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NORTH-CAROLINA. 

^ a «i;nerat «{&rmb!g, *«»«n <**<* held »<ft< o* of Ralefob, **°»*2 
<A* „VA*«n<A Day 0/ November,   in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand     «o:f. 
Eight Hundred end Five, and in the Thirtieth Year of the Independence   WJ 
.of the United States of America: M being the firjl Sejton of this Genera 
JJmbly. 

m«m 

tTJTffJimSL ALEXANUMB, ES% COVEmOKi 

tCHAP.I, „ 

An Act relative to the Court of Conference. 
&Eit enacted by the "General AffemhU of the State of NorihXar6lina,ani it Kame,k Jt>% 

dsherebv enacted by the authority of the fame, That the name and fty!e of »heaH««<i, 
«Court of Conference iliall hereafter be that of the Supreme Court of North- 
Carolina, and that it (hall be the duty of the Sheriff of the county of Wike, by w«f^ * 
himself or lawful deputy, conftaniiy to attend the faid Court. tendttwOmit. 

II. Be it further emHed, Tha* the fittings of the faid Court (hall hereafter 
be on the ten.h day of June and fecond day of December in each and every   Tmne{hA 

year, and fhaJl continue to fit at-each Term until all tbebufinefs on the docket -ing^comt. 
,of faid Court fhall be determined or continued upon good caufe Ihewn. 

III. And be it further enabled, That the Public Treafurer is hereby autho- 
rifed and empowered to take judgments in the faid Supreme Court againd any J^J™; 
perfon or perfons for and in behalf of the State, whenever hefliall deem thCjullgmcll„ j» 
fame arivifable, in the fame manner he has heretofore done in the Superior Courts. *i. Co»«. 

IV. And be it further tnaBed, That whenever the faid Supreme Court fhall 
>deem the intervention of a Jury neceflary to try any fads, which may anfebe- 
<ween the State and any perfon or perfons again!! whom judgment may 4>e: m?-  gurfir,, ^ 
ved for as aforefaid, then and in that cafe it lhatl be the duty of the Sheriftue .mw.n«*. 
of Wake forthwith to fummon a Jury for that purpofe, which jurors fhall be 
entitled to the fame pay as jurovs attending the county court of Wake, any law 
to she contrary notwithftanding. 

Mead three times, and ratified in General Atsemb'y, V 
*.UT *y cflMe^r, XMS, A^/i^im MART1Ni s. s. 

S.CABAHKUS,Sp.HC. 
Copy. •Wn.t. WBITS, Secretary, ' 

*" CHAP. II. 

An act to quiet the titles to certain lands therem described. 
Whereas many of the citizen*-, of this State on making entries of lands near  j^,,^ 

therefpecuVexountv lines where they refide, eithci for a want of E proper 
knowledge of the land laws of the State, or not knowing the county lines, have 
frequently made entries and extended their furveys on fuch entries into other 
counties than thofe where thev were made, and obtained grants on the fame'. 

And whereas doubts have e'xifted with repeat© the validity of the mlea to 
landsfituated as aforefaid, fo far as they extend in other counties than thole 
where the .entries  were made.    For remedy whereof, . 

Be it tnaBed byXhe General Afftmbiy ofthe State ofNorthCarolina* and ttts emtM^m 
hereby tnaBed by the authority of the fame, That all grants iffued on cmnes MW. 

jnadc for land utuatedas aforefaid, where the money has been paid intotfce 
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1805. Pabtte- Treaty, fh^li  be  gcod and vakl aj?ainfUny entries whicj,. may' be" 

CHAP. III. — 

A »' act relative tn.lands s01d for ta%4s. 

•« ft A tnanfJ-hlth[ G""Kal 4ff™*ly °f the State of North-Carolina, and it 
BSE&KS

1
 \f SWST^ <*«/«"'. Tf*' all »nd. which may hereaf- 

I-* *«.•*£« g« '>v any .Sheriff ir. this State, for the non-payment of taxes due there. 

.onownmgJtjtUand, fhall, be permuted toredcom fuch land or lands from 
i'Tg&F* or Pu'<*a*ers at any time within twelve months after fuch falc is 

""•' f^Si^^^&^^V0^ P^chaferorpurchafers, the 
furr ambtrtii *taSb he or *W? gaveto fuch Sheriffs, and twerity-five per cent 
on the pttrchafe money, and all cods of fale accruing thereupon ^  ?Wrf 

, -.«, f   ^' <h3t**PL
f™ Adding off any land, fold as, lbrlraid»  lES proceedTo 

««L* L7eeledThrinf^OUght "H ?nC, yT ** fuch »: bu<if *» «K "not ..be *riprt "deemed within the term afore^d, then it fhall be the dutv of fuch nerfon 
iSr^ EftSS f° f—? ™d P^rea his.We Co fuch hn/fc fold witlS e 

2° ,1 L      mannCr as .=&**!« P°inl<d out by «™» ■••X l-w, ufage or cUitom to the contrary notwithftanding,, "8cw 

CHAP. IV. 

A«t repealed 

force m mmState,  a, granw power to the Tru-tew of the Unive«itv of N.'rth C 

SSr^poMCM   the U9e 6f the "" Univer8hy'any r*x$&& 
istikZlt^k^u1 ^^rf^Staie of North-Carolina, and » 
u hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame, That an acl eniMr-4 "An Act 
to repeal fo much of the leveral la\vs now in force in this J a«e as C" am, 
power to the Truftccs of the Univerfity «f Morth-Carolina to fcSRtf&S 
for the ufeof the laid Univerfity any' efchea.ed and confib,e    Z^ 

CHAP. V. 

An act for Jnccrporatlngande.tnW^a-Bank by the name and tide of the State- 
Bank of Nortb'Ciirottna. 

BE itenaQti by the General Affmhlyof the State of North-Carotina   »nd 
U h hereby enaUedhy ihe authority of the fame, That aBank, by the]name and 

of Mv dSEiSh' ^aftttEW d",,ars< WbichfWI bedivided int° <h=rea 
•*«**. ftall "on ,„/ S i     f i      ubfcnP"ons"xvardseonftituting the faid flock 

■JTWSS>»IM L?yr° APr«,nff' be. opened at the couruhoufe in each 
of Son, wL it,! forone.hu»dr^'h«««ch, under the ruperintendance 
Callowav nndP^   n^'J0 V' ^ C0UB,» °f Afl,e' John ""MilUn. Iota 

rw^ion. Swaine Vulf r Jeard-B"»c»^e,I>avid Vance, AnllrewErwinandGeo. 

fie FanU M T * MccJ,cnbur?' Dav'd Cowan, William Davidfon, 
inowle. .nS H ^°Ty,?  Jamcs T' Sanford»   Rol«« ttlmer,  lames 

•ota Sv' Jp R°Ci "?ham' Abraham Phil,iPs' R°be« Gallowav, and 
Hugh wTfonanrr^S113^ *!*$ F™* ^bonn^ Peter Bmwn, 
SanH    1   • J'r-urHarrCj   S,okes' Chrillian Lafh, Thomas Arm- 
chSHori.St?i%°V S"T J*Cffe Frank,in» Na'han'chafin and Ki. 
SalL.T    ' Solomon Grave., James Raincy and   Jethro Brown, 
iob" Nuttal   rLlfly'7? Mf McbanC and Murdoch M*Kin%J Granville John Nuitoll, 1 homas Littiejohn and Jam« W. Smith; Orange, 6en. Samuel 

■■■• .'.'■''.•' :.. ;. 
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1805, Benton, David Mcbane, Jonathan Lindley, Catlett Campbell and Wm. Cain; 

Perfon, Wm. Codk, Hsrndon Haralfon and Samuel Dickinj;  Randolph, Wm, 
Bell, Simon Gearie and fofliua Craven; Wake, |ohn Hay wood,   John Cra- 
ven, Wm. White, Henry  Potter, Wm. Polk, Sherwood Havwood and Jo- 
fcph Gaies; Edgecomb, James W. Clark, Jofeph Fanner and Benjamin Brick- 

■ell'; Franklin, Stephen  Outerbridge,   James Yarbrough and George Tun- 
flail;  Halifax,  Edmund Jones, Lemuel Clifton, Edwin Turner, Eli B, Whi- 
taker and James Smith, jun.  Martin, James Gartner,   Wm. Clark ami Wm. 
MTCinfey; Nafh, George Boddie, Samuel Wefhay, Wns, Arringmn; Nor- 
•thamproti, Gen. Allen Jones, Lawrence Smith, Wm. Amis and lohn Lork- 
hafti Warren, Peter R. Davis, M  D. [ohnfon, Richard DaviIon and Ro- 
bert Parks; Bertie, Jofeph H. Aryan   Wm, L, Gray and Wm. Burlmgham; 
Camden, Ifaac Lamb, John W. Homer and Enoch Sawyer; Chowan,   John 
Skinner, John Little and Alexander Millen;   Currituck, John Scurr,   John 

■Williams, J. T.  and Samuel Ferebee;   Gates,  Humphrey Hudgem., Law- 
rence Baker and Jofeph Riddick;   Hertford^ jofeph T. Dickfon, Thomai-       k 

Wynne, Lewis Waiters and Thomas Brown; Pafquotank, John Shaw, Wil- 
liam Sr. Hinton, and Francis Grid; Perquimons, Samuel Nixon, Wm. Jone* 
and Wm. Blount; Tyrrel, John A. Patrick, Samuel Spruill and Chas. Spruiil• 
Walhington, John Armiftead, Martin R. Byrd, and Jos. Phelps; Beaufort, \. 
G. Blount; VValter Handrahan and Wm. Rofs; Carteret* George Read, Mic. 
Pigo t and Wm. Thomas; Craven, John S. Nelfory Benners Vail, Benjamin 
H. Martin, George Leacli and W lllam Bryan,; Greene, Thomas Holliday, 
Benjamin Evan* and Charles Carr,;.Hyde, SeihHovcy, Seldon lafper and 
Joleph Mailers;  Johnfton, Gen. Hardy Bryan, Reuben Sanders and Jofepli 
Boon, fen. Jones, Richard Weft,,Frerj. Hargett and John Becton; Lenoir, 
Simon Bruton, John Gatlin and John Walfhington; Pitt, Benjamin A'kififon, 
Oliver Smith and Francis Bond; Wayne, Probert Collier, In.nes Safler, Si- 
las Hnttaway and James Rhodes; Bladep, Gen. Thomas Brown,  las. Brad-    • 
fc1, Kaac Wright and Samuel RichaTdfbn}  Brunfwick,   Benjamin Blartey,    ' 
John: Ellis,  f„hn Gofs. jun. Samuel Hall and James Flowers j Duplin, John 
Wi!kin{hn, Jofeph Gillefpie and Andrew Mirny re: New-Hanover, Chrifro- 
f'er Dudley, jun. Richard  Nixon,.   John Hill, Thomas Miff and Richard 
Lloyd; f>nslow, Gains Rowe, Nathaniel Loomis and William Fernd; Cum« 
bcrlano, Robert Cochran, John Dickfo'!, Wm. Lord, John Hay and Dun- 
can MacRae; Moore, Murdoch Bethune, Richardfon Fagin, William Martin 
and J.jhn M'lverj Richmond, John Clarke, Angus GilchriJt and Henry W, 
Harrington; AnRin, Ifaac Jackfon, Robert Harris, Robert Coman and Wm- 
Johnston; Robcfon, James MQueene,  Wm. Normeut, Wm. Afhley and 
Randal Gurry; Sampfbn, James Blanks, Owen Holmes and James Marley. 
AW a majority of the faid commiffloners, at the places above-ine-itioned ref- 
pcaively, ftallbe lufBcient to perform the duties, of their appointment.   They BtiSSS • 
Hull keep the funlcrtpitons open for the term of twenty days in their refpeflivea6PP"1""' 
eouniies, during which time no fubferiptions Uiall.be received except from rc- 
fidents-cf fuch counties. r 

11. And be it Junker epaffej   That the commiflioners appointed for-the-  «« 
counties of Alhe, Buncombe, Lincoln, Rwherford and Wilkes, within i*n *»TS2S 

days after the time allowed for taking ol fubferiptionsin faid counties fliall iUi'm* 
tranfmit their fubfcription papers, and all monies* they fliall have received, to 
the commiflioners appointed for the county of Burke.    And the faid Comtnif. ' 
f.oners appointed for the coun;iei nf Cabarrm, GuiHbrd, Mecklenbwg, Mont- 
gomery, Iredell, Rockingham, Stokes and Surry, fliall, in like manner and. 
within the time aforefaid, tranfmit their fubfeription papers, and ail monies they 
fliall have received, to the Commiflioners of the county, of Rowan.    And the- 
Commifiioners appointed for the counties of Cafwell, Chatham, Granvillc, Per. 
Ton and Randolph, (ball, in like manner'and within the time aforefaid, tranfmit 
their fubfeription papers and all monies they Khali have received, to the com- 
miflioners appointed for the county of Orange.    And the Commiflioners ap- 
pointed for the counties of Edgecomb, Franklin, Martin, Nash, NouhampV 
ton and Wsrren, shall, in like manner and within (he time afoiefaid, tranfmit 
their fubfeription papers and all monies they shall have received, to the Goni- 
miffioners appointed for the county of Halifax.   And the Commiffiohers ar^  " 
pointed m the counties of Bertie, Camden, Currituck, Gates, Hertford, Pafqiio.? 
tank, Perqunnoiu, Tyrrel and Washington, shall, in like manner and within, 
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1805. the time aforefaid, tranfmit their fubfcription papers and all monies they 
shall have received, to the cornmiffioners appointed for the county of Chowan. 
And the Commifficners appointed for the counties of Beaufort, Carteret, 
Greene, Hyde, Johhfton, Jones, Lenoir, Pittand Wayne, {hall, in like man- 
ner, and within the lime aforefaid, tranfmit their fubfcription papers and ail 
monies they (hall have received, to the commiflioners appointed for the county 
©f Craven. And the Commif5oner; appointed for the counties of Bladen, 
Brunfwick, Duplin and Onflow, fliall, in like manner and within the time a- 
forefaid, tranfmit their fubfcription papers, and all monies; they shall have re- 
ceive.], to the Commifficners appointed for the county of New-Hanover. And 
the commiflioners appointed for the counties of Anfon, Moore, Richmond, 
Robefon and Sampfcn, shall, in like manner and within the time aforefaid, 
tranfmit their fubfcription papers and all monies they shall have received, to 
the Commiflioners appointed for the county of Cumberland. 

III. And be it further cnafted, That the cor. miffioners appointed for the 
faid counties of Burke, Rowan, Orange,  Halifax, Chowan, Craven, New. 

tm^awiiS Hanover and Cumberland, after the fubferhvion papers and monies collected 
Huttict coun. within the fevcral counties in their diftriet, fhall be lodged in their hands by the 
iuiintr!! diy* County Commiffipncrc, unlefs the whole number of (hares allowed to be fob- 

fcribed for (hall then be filled up, fhall continue the fubferiptions open in their 
faid counties for and during the term ol twenty days thereafter, and no longer; 
and (hall, immediately after the expiration of'ihe time aforefaid, tranfmit all the 
fubfcription papers and monies by them received, to the Commissioners ap- 
pointed for the county of Wake. And the faid Commiflioners, upon the re. 
ccipt of fuch fubfcription papers and monies, {hall lodge the fame and every 
Eart thereof, with the Treafurer of the State for the time being, for his ftfe. 

eeping. until the fubferibert fliall have circled Directors of the Bank herein 
and hereby eftablifhcd, and immediately thereafter to be under and fobject to 
f.ich rules, regulations and reflricUons, as the Prefident and Directors, or a ma. 
jority of them, may think proper to ordain,, appoint and direct: Provided tie- 
verthelefs, that nothing herein contained {hall debar the Commiflioners for the Suffer P'IOB 

continue oprn county of Wake from keeping the fubferiptions open in their county for and 
ln\v»k»2oun' during the term of three months frpmand after the firft dav of April next. And 
tf. provided alfo, that if the fom of three hundred thoufand dollar• fliall have been 

fubferibed throughout the State within the term of three months after the firft 
day of April next, then and in that cafe, the Commilij.mers appointed for the 
(aid county of Wake, {hall not permit any perfonlor perfbns, coparmerfhip, 
body politic or corporate, during the refidue of the faid three months then to 
come, to fobferibe for more than two (hares each. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That it fliall be lawful for any perfon, co» 
partnerfhip, body politic or corporate, in pr on or by attorney, refiding and 
being in the several counties,, during the firft. twenty days allotted for fuch 
county, or living in the diflrift to which his county belongs, during the fifty 
days aliened to fuch diflrift county; or living in the State, during the three 
months that the fubfcription fliall remain open at Raleigh under the fuperinten* 
dance of the Commiflioners appointed for the county of Wake, to fubferibe 

Wn for a fhare or any number <    .dares not exceeding thirty in any one day (ex- 
•B be K°id «pt as hereinafter fliall be directed refpeQing the State of North-Carolina.) 
fMm"rrrttaiiBut '^t,,e Comn,i^onCr8 at RaMgh (ball, at the end of three months from the 
S» "Suet in firft day °f April next, find thai the amount of fubferiptions throughout 
oiiediy.       the   State exceeds six thoufand fliares,   or   three hundred thoufand dol- 

lars,   being  the  futn allowed   to be fubferibed   by the   citizens,    the 
excef* thus created, (hall be reduced to the number of fliares authorifed to be 

««e«»r^he fubferibed for, in manner following, that is to fay, from the fubfcription high- 
"■"^ j"  eft in amount, the Commissioners at Raleigh (hall fob tract a fhare or (hares, 

»h*r« «V*o umil the same fliall be made equal to the fubfcription next highefl: in amounts 
Vrcikced.    and as often as the eafe (hallrequire, they fliall fp proceed to fubtract a (hare or 

' (hares from the fubsc ription or fubscriptions remaining from time 10 time the high, 
eft in amount, untH the aggregate of all the fubferiptions be reduced to the num, 
ber of (hares authorifed to he fubferibed; and if by and after the operation of 
fuch fob traction, as often as the fame fliall be neceflarily made and repeated, 4 
greater number of (lures may be allowed to o:ie or m >re of the fubferibert 
«bao *Q the reft; or if the number 0/ (hares (ball be eventually greater (ban the 
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lubfcribcr, iben.i«U   niter ot ihc heforcmi-wioma t^.jUi^   _.,,,_ „„h, 

Ji" 

i»os 

Virt!*r of 
p-iy w for riw 
shares 

Shuns *ote 
deemed the 

property of (lie 
subscriber. 

deemed   to all intern, and purpc e, the bwtu'"~c"",^-V„hrcribelifoc 

fer.inip.mKr folUmng,™. M> M"~^ » «*» 

" , hZ»l be madeY, gold or filver, the fceond rn gold^r . ver, or tU pa- 
per cu.rency of this State, auherate often «hMbng. for a d"-lar' *n°l 

Sr payments I. such worries as the Director, fjrft chofcn Outt, ^| ^ 
hmon, direct- *n»»«M *to*rs that ,t fh,J beOjw ful for auyjuD r 
pay the whole cii his fubfeription, or any greater pan ,han is La en,req £ 
Lire the time above limited for the payment of the hme ^^^ 
*y fubferiberfo paying in advance, (hall have ad.rcount at ux per cent, pe 

^r*££EFto« a1, the Mftgfc*, -d the mar. «|^ 
fequence thereof, wall be deemed and held .0 be for t^0!c;;n

d
o^^t;dCo- 

nqd benefit of the person or perfons, copartner h.j,ta!>*«^£££ 
pora.e, respectively fubfenbing, or ih wbofc behalf the "Wfr Pf "^f^ 
iivelv fhallbe declared to be made .< the time of rr=V.nK th, lame Ami a 
Lrgains, contract, promile. and engagement   „, any «,fc ^vemngto. 

j^fi+W be "»« a"d voW-    Af XT*"' C^^r
n"hote'tle tlK hb- 

politick] corporate, refpectively fr> f^lcnbtng    J**^'^ 
fcrintKins fhallbe declared to be made as aforehud, fhail ha%e,enjoy anu 
SEE to or Iharesreipeaivdv obtainedin confe J««Jg*"*| 
the ii.Ks.eft and emoluments thence .riling-, as freely, rutty and, .bio uu£   » « 
Key had ,clpectiv,ly paid the confutation therefor, any fuch baigains, con 
tiack promifcs Of engagements to the contrary notwiih.tan«.m«. 9lftBWfl»«i»* 

VI ^ *e it further-r.^, That the Sublcnbers tothc fed B-^Aw** c„p!,r«ed.- 

^flbrland alliRneC (hall be, and.'hey ««^^^SfeT3SKS 
'•bodv oolitic, in lawandfrft, by the name and (hie of « The P.ejvicnt »lte"0"« 
CollTofl State Bank,/ No,tJ,C*roUna," and lb.1l lo continue urn. I he 
firft day o/January, ^25, and no longer.    And by   the name  and,«d. dofj- 
3 they Ihall he, and they are hereby made able and capable in law  to have, 
p^hS receive pofcbJLd enjoy to themielvcs and the, to^jjjj 
tents, tenements, hereditaments, goods chattels ami *»**£, to..aJ „",?"" 

,   S exceeding in the whole   Oae   Million   T*^ Hundred   Thou and hDoUj* 
including the amount of the capital dock aforefcid ; f nd the fame t» &'«» 8J£J 
SSfc^itoi or difpolb of;  to fee an I be fued, implead and be imP»J^ 
anlTer  and  be anfwered,  defend and b=  defended ,n  couru of reco^   or 
.tnyoThe.jurifdia.on whatever.   Andalfo to make, have -^ule. common ^ 
and the lame to bre,k, alter and renew at their lW*L£*J&££l 
<Uim    cOabl,fli ^nd put in execution   f.-ch bve-la,,,   o,d„.a• «s and ^. 
ianons as ihall J'eem neclfary and convemen. ^f;^^^^™. 
4ion, the fame not bc-iog contrary to the laws of this Sure or ol the Iw:d*« .*, 
and for the making whereof, general mcetmg, of the StockhoJden. «»JW^J*J 
by the Directors in the manner he;einaf«r IpecM and 4enc ally  o do .*de«. 
cute all oilier matters and things wliich a corporation or body politic, m law or 
equity, major can lawfully doand execute, fubjea   to the rules   reguUuo,,, 
reftrinions limitation, and provi(ionS hereinafter ddenbed and decla.tdv . 

VII   And be it farther <Z*i, Th,i within the W*gg* "ffa Sdent"   ~ 
in tion is give, by the Commiffionct* of the city ot Raletgh, that a *«**£? ,. ,,,, .u 
number of ihares have been subferibed to commence the operation of Ute Lud «jj-rrj 
Bank, the Co    rnor, on behalf and for ihc Ufe of the Suite, IhaH make, or caofe m^ 
1, be made a fubfenption to the capital Rock of two thouland Ihares , for which 
purpofe, tlie Stock which this State now holds in the Funds of the United States 
ihall then be entirely appropriated: and after the Direflor. are chofen, « herem 
alter direaed, if three fourths of the faid Directors and the Trcafurer of the State 
far the time being, (hall think it advilable that cur faid Stock in the funds of he 
United States (houldbc fold, the faid Treafurer (hall fell the fame, and have the 
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to  ih« 
'jhpw repaid. 

proceeds in cafh brought and delivered into the vaults of the Bank : And if ihc 
proceeds of fuch (ale fhatl not amount in value to two thoufahd fhares. theTrea- 
furer isbereby authorife-d arwJ required to make up the deficiency with any goldor 
(ilvcrcoin he may then have in the Treafury, and of fuch Bank Notes as he may 
have, and of which the Directors (hall approve . And ifthere lltuuld (till remain 
a deficit of (hares, the balance remaining unfubfenbed for, fhali be loaned by the 
Bank to the State, at a rate of filtered not exceeding four per cent per annum. 

Monev h*ne<\ VIII. And be it further enacted, That the fura of money fo loaned to the 
.Si!i1'e' State by the Bank, mall be payable in fix equal annual inflalrr.enls, the 

firft payment whereof fhall be on the firft day of June in the year 
i8o7> or in any greater fum or fums of money, or fhorter period or periods 
oflimc, at the option of the Treafuier or refolve of the General Aifembly ; and 
intereft fliall ccafc to be demandable or chargeable, on the amount of each and 
every payment from the time of making the fame refpectivtly. 

IX. Be it further enabled, That for the well ordering of the affairs of faid cor. 
Mnnwrorf. poration, it mall be managed by twelve Directors and a Prefideut, who fhall.be. 

Idling three- citizens or the State, and holding Stock in the Bank hereby to be ellablilhed, 
which Directors (hall be elected yearly by the Stockholders at a general meeting 
lobe held atllalcighthelaft Monday of November for that purpofe; and the Gover- 
nor of the State for the time being, {halt be a Director by virtue of his office, an<i 
fhall have the number of votes to which the State (hall be entitled by virtue of 
the fhares which (he may hold at the period of any Inch election, agreeably to 
the rules hereafter prefcribed. And the Directors! at their firft meeting after iheir 
election, fhall ehooleoneofiheimunvbcrasa Prcfident. Provided,That the Srftelec- 
tion of Directors (ball not be included in the bsfore mentioned general regula- 
tions, hot fhall be held at the times, and in the manner hereinafter oirecled, which 
laid Directors fo firll elected, ffiatl hold their office until the lull Monday of No- 
vember, 1807, or fa long thereafter., until other Directors are elected: and in 
cafe it mould a? any time happen that an election of Directors fhould not be 
m&dc upon any day, when purfttant to thtsa6t.it ought to have been made, the 
faid corporation fhall not for that caufe be deemed to be diffolvtti, but it fhall 
be lawful on any ofhet day within thirty days thereafter, to hold and make an 
election of Directors in fuch manner as fhall have been regulated by the laws and 
ordinances of the faid corporation, .And in cafe of the death, tcfignatjon < -rab- 
fencc irom the State of a Director, his place fhall be ftllcdiup by a new choice 
for the remainder of the year by a majority of. the Directors, at the place where 
fuch vacancy fhall happen. Provided, That every perfwt voting for Directors at 

F«r»M m- anv election, fhall, previous to the giving of his vote, f'olcmnly fwear or affirn?, . 
tin* ««fc« <i«»- that the (hare or fhares, in right whereof lie offers to vote, is or are realty and bo- 
Kfi*1'1 na fide his own property,, and that he docs not hold them in trull, or for the ufc, 

benefit and emolument of any other perfon or, perfons, nor in purfuance of any 
contrivance*or delign to obtain for himfelf, or any other perfun or perfons, a 
greater number of votes than he or they is or are fairly and juftly entitl d to, ac- 
cording to his or their true intereft in the laid Bank, in conformity to the rules pref- 
cribed for voting on fhares, as cftabliflied by this act; and when any perfon fhall 
offer to vote as proxy for another,it fhall notbelav.lulforhim 10 give fuch vote, 
unlefs he fhall produce from his conllituent, feme letter, nose, or memorandum 
in writing, authoiiling and requiring him fo to do, which letter, note, or memo- 
randum, (hall be accompanied with an affidavit oi affirmation made and taken be- 
fore fame competent authority, that the faid Vconftmieiu is, in truth and fad, the 
lawful and abfolute proprietor of the whole number of (hares for which fuch proxy 
lhall claim to vole ; which letter, note or memorandum, and affidavit or ..ffirma- 
tion, lhall be preferved and filed among the papers of the faid Bank. Provided 
nevtrthelefi, That the Governor for the "time being, in cafe of dikbtlity to attend, 
may vote by prn*v without fuch affidavit or affidavits or affirmation. 

Uj^ntobe X. And be it farther mailed, That as foon as the fum offixty thoufand dollars 
ch^a°"wheM fhall be actually received on account of the fubfeription to the capital Hock of 

S a* tire fi,td Bank, notice thereof (hall be given by the Gommiffioncrs appointed 111 
and for the county of Wake, or a majority of them, in all the newfpapers printed 
fit the State; and .fuch commillioners (liaif at the fame time notify a time and 
place, within the city of Raleigh, at the diftance of thirty days from the time of 
fuch notification, for proceeding 10 the choice of Directors : and it fhall be law- 
ful for fuch ejection to be then and there made, snd the twelve perfons who fhall 
be then and there chofen, togr.her with the Governor for the time being, fhall be 

teccived. 

• 
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the fiifl Direfiors, and (hail be capable of fervinguntil the third Monday of No- 1805. 
vember, 1807, and from thence uni»i their fucceflbri fjhiil be duly and lawfully '—-*-—' 
defied. 

XI. And be it further- eneHed, That the faid Directors fliall forthwith thereaf- 
ter commence (he operation* of the laid Bank wheresoever they (hall judge "moft ^"^"iw 
beneficial to the; corporation; and as foon  thereafter ai the laid Directors think&per»ii«a. 
it advifitble, they fltall etiaiiifh. Branch Banks for Difcount and Depolit only in 
different parts of the State : Provided, That frir each Bank of Difcount and De- 
polit, the faid Directors fhall !«ve previoufiy received from the Stockholders, 
fifty thoufand dollars over and above the (<xty thoufand dollats fitft received, and 
the one hundred thoufand dollars funded by the State: And provided aifo, That 
one Bank of Difcount and Depofit (hall be eftablifhcd in Saltfbury, if Salifbury 
and Morgan diflrifi*, fhall have fubferibed and paid into the funds of the Bank 
fifty thoufand dollars. 

XII. And be it further enaBtd, That as Toon as the Direfiors fhall have de- How Bant™ 
tcrmincd toeftablifh a Bank or Banks of Difcount and Depofit, they fhall givej^S^Ji 
notice thereof in all the papers printed in this State ; and at ihe fucceeding annual j/SiiiiwL 
elefiion of Direfiors theieafter, five other Direfiors fhall be elcded  for each 
Branch Bank, under the fame rules, regulations and rellrifiion* at areprefenbed    ... . • 
in this aft for the election of the fit ft twelve Direfiors. 

Hill. Andbt it further enacted, That the Directors for the time being, fhall 
have power 10 appoint Inch officers, clerks and fcrvams under them as fhall be 
neceflary for executing and carrying into effect the buh'nefs of the faid corpora- 
tion, and to allow them fuch compenfation for their fervices refpefiively as fhall 
be realonabte, arirlpiall be capable of exerdfing all fuch powers and authorities 
ior the, well governing of the affairs of the laid corporation,- as (hall be prefcri- 
bed by the laws, ordinances and regulations of the fame. 

XIV. Re it further enacted, That the following rules, reflriaions, limitations 
and.pmyifiona,  fjtall form  and be the fundamental ankles of the conffituupn 
of the &:d jcorporaikm: j; The number of votes to which each ftockhol ler 
fl!al|lH'entitkd,fitall be accotding to the mi tnberof fhares he fball hold, in thepropor- 
ticm following, that is to fry ; for one fhareandnot more than two fhares, one vote 
for each fh«e;foreverytwofhares,above iwoand not exceeding ten, otic vote ,« for 
•every &>urfbares,abqyetettand*.ot exceeding thirty, one vote ; for every fix fhares 
aboveilgs tv and not exceeding fixty, one /ote; forevery eight fbares,above fixty an! 
not exceeding one bunded, one vote ; and for every ten fhares above one hun- 
dred, jaw vote; but no perfoo, copactnerfhip or body politic and corporate (ex- 
cept the State, which fhall have a« aja'ny votes as any two thoufand fhares held 
1>y imhvuktals jn the corporation) fltall be entitled in bis or their own right, or as 
proxy, trl -a;greater number than thirty votes.    And after the firfl election, no 
fliare or fhares fhall confer a right of fuffrage, which fball not have been hotden 
two calendar months previous to the day of eleclion.   All ftockholdera may vote 
jn election, or on any queftiontpuching the Bank, bv proxy, provided the proxy 
Jje derived direfily from ftqckholders, and voted on bv a citizen of this .State, 
■a. Not more than five of the Dtreaors of the principal B«rik, nor more than 
5.   11? ,!ny °       Bfai,chcs w'«ch by this afi (hall be ertablilhed, detect by the 
jtockholdersand afiuaWy Ju office, exdufive of the Prcttdem, fl'iall  bvdJiible 
for the new fucceeding year; but a Direfior who fhall be Ptefident at the nine 
<d an eieftwii, may always he re-ekaed.    3. Nons but a (Wkholdcr behra a 
-cnizenof the State of North Carolina, except the Treafurer, fhall b; e!i>ibi/as 
*   xt   £*?** ??? a P'refler of any other Bank be a Direfior k Ms Bank. 
4. No Director fliall be entitled to any emolument, unlefs the fame fhall be al- 
lowed by the ftockholders at a general meeting.    The ftockholders fhall make 
fuch competition to the Prefidetu for his cx.iaordinary fervices, as foatl appear 
to them reasonable,    5   Not lefs th;,n nine DtK&prs fhall couftrtute a board for 
the tranfactton Pi bufinefc unless for the ordinary purpofe of difcount and loans, 
for which five Direfiors fhall be fufheient, of whom the Pisfidenr fhall always 
be one, except in cafes of ficknefs or neceffary abfence ; in which cafe his place 
may be fupphed by any other Direfior whom'he by writing fhall nominate for 
hat purpofe.    6. A number of Stockholders not left than forty, who together 

fhall be proprietors of iwo hundred fhares or upwa.ds, fhall have power at any 
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orohjeas of- fuch meeting.    7. Every Cafhier-or Treafurer, before he enters- on 
'   the dittes of-bis office, '(hall be reared to-give bond with two or more feouri- 

ties to the fatisfaaion of the Dire8ors, in a lum t^oi lefs than fifty thoufand dol- 
lars, with cowlition for his Rood behaviour, and fuch other condition a* the- Di- 

ofTeaoTxft!*H think-proper.    & The land*, tenements and hereditaments which it 
"' fhail be hwffid for the fatd corporation to hold, (hail be only fuch-as fhail be re- 

<jui!ite for its immediate acemraruHfation in relation to the convenient traveling 
of its hafinefi, and fuch as (hail have been bona fids mortgaged to it by way of 
fecurity, or conveyed to it in fatisfaSion of debts previouffy contra&ed  in the 
enwfe'oF its dealings, orpureh?fedat fales upon judgments which fiiall ha -e been 
obtained for fuch debt.    9. The total amount of notes emitted or  thrown  into 
circulation by the faid corporation, together with their debt* of ev?ry defcoplion, 
fhal! ri!rt at any time exceed the. Aim of eight hundred thoufand dollars, except 
two-thirds of the Directors* (hall think k advifable for the intereft of the State and 
fecurity of the corporation, when they may emit more, ft) as not to exceed^fbur 

■hundred thoufand dollars over and above  the firft mentioned amount, and over 
and above the monies then aSually depofited in the Bank for fare keeping, unlefs 
the contrafling of any greater debt fhail have been previously authoriled by a law 
of the State.    In cafe ofexcefs, the Direaors uoder whofc aclmimftration it fb.aU 
hsppen, fhail be liable for the fame in their individual private capacities, and an 
aa'tonatlawmay in fuch cafe be brought again ft them, or any of them, or their 
heirs, executors or adminiftrators, in any Court of record, by any creditor or 
creditors of the faid corporation, and be profecuted to judgment and execution, 
«ny condition, covenant or agreement to the contrary notwithfbmding; but this 
{hall not be conftrued to exempt the faid corporation, or till lands, tenements, 
hereditaments. *oods or chattels of the Tame, from being alfo liable for and charge- 
able with the faid cxceP*: Provided afaw* that fuch of the Direttors who may 
have been abfent when the faid exed's was created or corrtraaed, or who may 
have diffentcd from the rcfohnion or aft whereby  the famt: was contracted or 
create* mavrefpeaivety exonerate tbemfelves fVom being fo liable, ay forthwith 
Hvifrg notice of the faff, and of their abfence or diffent. to the Governor oTthd 
Wc*M to the Stockholders at a general meeting, whtebthey shall have powc* 
to callfor ihispurpofr.    iO.Thc fad corporation fiiall nni be at liberty to pur- 
chafe anv public flock whatfocver, except their own Bank block, unlefs it be 
found neeeffary todo fo for the purpofe of fecuring the Tepa>,nent of wvmoncy 
which may be advanced by any Bank in taking up and paying the notes .rfued by 
*his Bank, in confequence of anv agreement which may be entered inuvby the 
Direaors of this Initiation with the Direaors of any other Bank, lor the pur- 
pofe of facilitating the circulation of its notes.    Provided, that iht number of 
lhares of tlm Bank which the Direaors may purchafein again, fhail be fold out 
at par, orabo*c it, as the market-price may be, whenever'opportonuy offers to 
do fowith convenience i y/nd provided the number of (hates lo purclmlcd in, 
Hull not exceed at a-ty one time, two thoufand (hares: Nor fliall the faid corpo- 
ration, dircSIy orindireaiy, deal or trade in any tr-ing except bills of exchange, 
-old dr filver bullion, or in the (ale of goods really and truly pledged for money 
lent and not redeemed in due time, or in goods which fhail be the produce of m 
lands: Neither fhail the faid corporation take more than at the rate of one-hall per 
centum for thirty dav, for or on account of Its loans or d.fcoimts.    «t. No loan 
fhail be m*de bv the" faid corporation to any Government or State to any amount 
whatever, unlefs previottflv auihorifcd thereto by a law of this State.1*.1 he 
flock of the faid rotpo.at.on fhatl be a,T*gn.ble and transferable, according to 
tm rules and regulations as fhallbe prrfcribed by the laws and f^™™*** 
fame.    13. The bills obligatory and of ced.t under the fed of the faid corpo. 
a ion, which fhail be made toLy perfon or perfonj, fhal be .ffigrgb e by en- 

dorfement thereupon, under the hand or hands of fuch pet (on or Pc'<™ ^nd<* 
his or their afliftnte or aflignees, fo as abioUi.ely to transfer and inveft die pro- 
perty in each Ld every aff,gn« or affignees fucceflively, and   o^enablchuh 
dngnce or affignees to bring and maintain an afiton tnertupon, in hj, her or h  r 
S3 name or names; and fells or notes which may be tffued by ™faoi^he fad 
corporation, figned by the Prefideni, and counterfagncd by the CafhiertMrrca- 
liirer. thereof promifiM the payment of moncv to any perfon or pcKons, his, her 
Seir^^ ft-^rSno-gh not under .the fed of the Mtoffngug 

.      fliall be biikUnvand obligatory upon the fcte, m like »»«f ^JJ"* «^ 
force and e&rt, M upon-any private perfon or ?eifete, as if iffucd by him or 
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them in his, her or ihcir private capacity or capacities, and (hall be affignable and 
negotiable in lite manner as if they were Co iiTued by fuch private perfons; 'hat 
is to fay, thofe which (hall be payable to any person or persons,his,   her or their 
older, (hail be afiignable by endorfement, in the like manner and with the like 
effect as foreign bills of exchange now are; and thofe which arc payable to bearer, 
fhall be negotiable and afiignable by delivery only : And all note* or bills at any 
time difcounted by the faid corporation, fhall be, and they arc hereby placed on 
the fame footing as foreign bills of exchange, fo that the like means may be had for 
the recovery thereof agahft the dtawt.  or drawers, endorfer or endorfers, and 
with the like effect (except fo far as relates to damages and interefl) any law, 
tifage or cuftom to the contrary notwithflanding.    14. Half yearly dividends (hall 
be made of Jo much of the profits of the Bank as (ball appear to the Directors ad- 
vifable ; and once in every year, at  a meeting to be held for the choice of Di- 
rectors, thofe of the preceding year mall lay before the ftockholders for their in- 
formation, an exa& and particular flatcmcitt of the general amounts and ftate of 
the corporation, of the debts which (hall have remained unpaid after the expira- 
tion of the term of credit for a period of treble the tenn of that credit, and the 
furplus of profit, if any, after deducting loffes and dividends.    If -there fhall be 
a failure in the payment of any part of any fum fubferibed by any perfon, copart- 
nership or body politic or/corporate, the party failing (hall forfeit the rirft pay- 
ment made to. the Bank, with any dividend which may have accrued prior to the 
time of making the fecond, third, fourth or fifth payment (as the cafe may be) 
duting the delay of fuch payment.    15. The Directors afore (aid (hall commit the 
management of the Branch Banks by this aft auihorifed, to the Directors at the 
places at which they are ellablifhed, under fuch agreements, a*nd fubjc^l to fucli 
regulations as fhall be deemed proper, not being contrary to Taw or to die confli- 
tution of fhe Bsnk, and to allow to the officer* thereof fuch comnenfation as they 
may think fit.     16. The Legiflature (hail be futniflied annually with ftatementi 
of the amount of the capital Hock <»t laid corporation and of the debts due to the 
fame, of the monies depofitcd therein, of ihj notes in circulation, and of the 
cam in hand; and fhall have a right to infpeel fuch general accounts in the books 
of the Bank a* (hall relate to the laid Hatement: Provided, that this aft fhall slot 
be coivftrtird to imply a right of tnfpe£tir*g the account of any individual or indi- 
viduals, or any body politic or corporate, with the Bank.' 17. The Directors 
fiiaii keep fair and regular entries of their proceedings, in a book or books to be 

•provided lor that purpofe; and on any queftion where two Director* Ciail require 
it, the yeas and nays of the Directors voting (hall be duly inferted on their mi- 
nutes, and thofe minutes be at all times, on demand, produced to the ftockhold- 
ers when at a general meeting, cr to the Legiflature, who (hall be authorifed hereby 
to require the fame.    t8. No Prcfident or Cafhierof the Bank (hall be direaiy or 
indirectly concerned in the purchafc or (ale of any of the public (lock or funds, un- 
der the penalty of ten thqufand dollars, tone forfeited one half thereof to the life 
of the State, and the other half to the ufc of the informer; nor Hull the Cafliier 
be allowed to carry on any mercantile bufinefs than that of the Bank, under the 
penalty ol five thoufand dollars, to be recovered bv any perfon fuing for the (amc, 
+9. A fair and correB lift of the ftockholders fhall be kept in a book to be pro, 
cured for that purpofe, and the Direa.ors (hall hang up in the Common Hall of 
faid Bank, all the names of fuch ftockholders one month before any election of 
Directors (hall take place, to the end that public information may be «*ivcn to the 
parties of their co-proprietors and ftockholder&. 

xv, Beit'netted, That if the bid corporation, or any perfon or perfons for 
or to the tife of the fame, fhall deal or trade in buying or felling anv goads, ware* 
merchandize or commodities whatfoever, contrary™the ptovilions of this aft, all 
and every perfon«or perfons who (hall have given any order or direction for fo 
dealing and trading; and all and every perfon or perlons who (hull have been con- 
cerned as parties or agents therein, (hall forfeit and lofe treble ih; value of the 
goods, wares, merchandize and commodities in which fuch dealing and trade dial! 
have been; one half thereof to the ufc nf the informer, and the oiher half'thereof 
to the ufc of the State, to b« recovered with cofls of futt. And if any director, 
omeer or other prrlon,of any of the Banks hereby eflahlifhed, and holding anv Outre 
or capital of the fatd Bank Stock, who (hall commit any fraud or embezzlement 
touching the money or property of the Bank, (hall be liable to be profecuted in 
tnc name of the State, by indiQment, in any court ol law ia thiiStac; and upon 
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Prchdcnt, Directors and Company thereof, and be forever thereafter rendered 
incapable of hojdingany office of miff or profit under this State. 

And whereas it would greatly tend to promote the Agricultural ami Manufac- 
turing Itttercfls of the Sia'c, if this Ba.vk ihoulci be authored to make loans on 
more extended principles than have heretofore been adopted by limiiar bltiu- 
tions in this Slate, 

XVI. Re it tngftei, That the Directors of. the Bank hereby eflablifhed mav 
and they arc hereby authorifed and empowered, on the application of any farmer' 

c*.li«««nm»'7!*thanic or manufacturer, or other pcri'on, of this State, to open a cafli account 
:v^o^.j.,ied.with fuch applicant, for any fum not lefs than one hundred dollars, awl not ex- 

currency. 

**%ft 

tcreff for  what he may fo draw, at the rate of fix per cent, to be deducted o 
opening the account, and to be allowed interefl on alt fums returned, from the 
time or payment : Provided however, that no perfon fhall obtain the benefit of anv 
fuch caflt account, until he (hall give fuch rcafonable or landed fecutity, as the 
Directors  of the principal Bank, or the Branch Bank, whereves the application 
ft all be made refpeftively, may require : Provided, that there fhsll not at any 

s    time be more than one-fifth of the flock of the principal and Branch Banks lent out 
by the Dirc&ors of the fa id Banks refpeftively, on fuch cafii accounts, allowing 
fifty thoufand dolbrs to be the flock of the Branch Banks,, 

The n-itscr    ,X »H.. And be it further tnatted, That the bills or notes of the faid corporation 
Ji»h* c^!"s"r'g,na!'y made payable, or which (hail have become payable on demand, fhall be 
ctv.w* in an receivable in all payments due to the State of North Carolina.    And the public 
p>-m»nti  tu monies of the State may be depofited in tlieBanR thereof, whenever lying inc- 

tive.    And the Directorsare hereby aiithortfed to ifTu'e their notes for all the pa- 
per money fo depofitcl, and by whomfoever d-polited, that is to fay, for every 
ten (hillings thereof one dollar, and no more, over and.above the  teliriclion by 
this aft ptovtded; artdpafsthe fame in exchange for their noes, in fuch propor- 
tion as the Direftors r&ay think for the benefit and (ecurity ol the corpo-«uion. 

XVHI. And be it further enailfd. That the dividends becoming due and pav- 
Mwijorvnit. able to the State fenu-anmiailv, fhall be paid to the Treafurer of ibis State, *b>, 
o«ra«cV.ptie,°n receiving the fame, fhall take the half of fuch dividend and call upon the Bank 

for faid amount in the paper money of this State, and in the prcfencc of the Pre- 
ftdent fhall deface the fame, and alfo as many notes as the faid Bank fhall have 
iffued for fuch amount, and report,the fame to the next General Affembly; the - 
other half of fuch dividend paid to the Tteafurer as aforefaid, he fhall depofit m 
the faid Bank, until he fhall be by law amhorifed other wife to employ or dilpofc 
of the fame. fgl 

XIX. And be U\ further enabled, That every fubferiber to the (hares of the 
fb^hc,tpa7- Bank hereby eflablifhed, on producing the receipt for the money they have paid, 

ment of so'h of the commifftoners hereby appointed, or any two of them, fhall entitle biro or 
*K7Pafirr ISe'ber to vote for Direftors, agreeably to the regulations herein prefcribed, fo far as 
*'*■ relates to the firfl payment; the fecond, and all other payments, till each fhare 

fhall be paid for as this atl directs, fhall and may be made either to the commiffi- 
.      oners appointed for the county of Wake, or to thofe appointed for the counties 

cnti"t» ^-w of Burke, Rowan, Orange, Halifax, Chowan, Craven, New-Hanover or Cum- 
■ioneii by the f ctland.    And if any of the comnuffiorjers by this aft appointed, fhall die, refute 

niUsioiwrV" lo act, or be abfent from thc-State, the Members of this General Affembly from 
«S ** iB^ l^e coun,'cs whercin'fuch commifTnners now refide, fhall appoint fomeotherdif- 

creet and proper perfon to fill fuch vacancy, who fhall have the fame power and 
authorities as the commiflioners appointed by this aft, and their receipts fhall be 

JCxpence of as binding, and of the fame force and f fiicacy as thofe of fuch ether cpmmifTioners; 
"-lining any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.    The exper.ee of 

10 tranfmiiting the jr.onicsaud fubfeription from the counties telpeftively, to the com- 
miflioncrsoftlie counties wherein their fuperior courts are held, as before enacted, 
fhall be defrayed and paid by 'he fubferibers in each county;    And for the trou- 
ble and exper.ee of remittingfhe fubfeription papers and monies from the counties 
of Burke, Rowan, Orange, Halifax, Chowan, Craven, New-Hanover and Cum- 
berland, to the commiiuoners by this aft appointed for the county of Wake, the- 
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eornrniffioners for faid faft mentioned county (halt-pay to the. commiffianers from     * W 
faid diftrift counties, fuch compenfation as fhali be reasonable. 

XX. >W be it further enacted. That when any perfon, copartnerlhip or body 
politic, fhall be indebted to the faid corporation, or, any fmgle or penal bill, bond 
or nok, duly executed or endorfed, or by r,»afon of the acceptance of any bill Mannerofrt-, 
or order, or by any other ways or means whatfoever, and fhall fail to make pay- coraingiUt* 
ment, the Prefident, Directors or Cafhier of the faid Bank, or any of its bran- 
ches, fhall caufe a demand of payment to be made in writing, and ferved on the 
party, or left at his or their place of abode ; and if the money fo due fhall not be , 
paid within te.'days thereafter, the bid Prefident, Directors and Cafhier, or any 
•of them, may, on motion, in any of the courts of this State, enter or caufe to be 
entered up judgment agair.it fuch delinquent debtor and his or their fecurities, in 
the fame manner, and under the fame rules, tegulations and rcftfiftions as the . 
Treafurer is now authorifed to enter up judgments in behalf of the State; which 
judgment fhall be final and conclufivc, and from which there fhall beno appeal; 
any law, ufage or cuflom to the contrary norwithftanding. 

XXJ. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon fhall, by printing, writing, 
or engraving, or by any other ways or means whatfoever, counterfeit, or attempt ' 
to counterfeit, sny of the bills, notes or checks, emitted fy the Prefident and Di- cMatu&Ung 
rectors of the faid Bank; or any part, word, letter, name, emblem or device of 
fuch bill.«, notes or checks; orfhallmakeorconftrucl,orcaufetobe made orcon- 
flrticted, or have in his or their poffclTion, any die, type or plate, or other infiru- 
mem, for imitating or counterfeiiing of fuch bills, notes or checks, or any part, 
■word, letter, emblem or device thereof, except by authority of taw, or in cafe 
where fuch may be feized in order to bring fufpectcd perfons to juftfee -, or fhall 
alter or deface any of the (aid bills, notes or checks, in order to change the value 
thereof, forh perfon or perfons fo offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, 

; toy confetuon or verdict, or by Handing mute on arraignment or trial, fhall, for the 
; firft ofF.»i>.e, (land in the pillory two hoofs, and have his or their right ear nailed to 

the pillory and cm off, and receive on his or the'u* bare back, thirty-nine lafhes well 
l*id on, and be branded with a hot iron on the righ» cheek with the letter C, and on 
the left cheek witfi the letters uK f wtticb letters fhall beat lead one inch in length and 
three quarters of an inch in breadth) and be imprifonedat the difcetion of the court 
before whom fuch offet-dcr or offenders fhall be tried, not exceeding two years. 

XXII. And be it further enatled, That if any perfon or perfons fliall pafs, or at- 
tempt to pafs. any counterfeit likencf* of the faid bills, notes or checks, knowing   Penally *» 
the fame to be counterfeit, and being (hereof lawfully Convicted, he or they fo of- fsXitSKoct». 
lending fliall, for the firft offence, (land in the pillory one hour, have one ear cut   , 
off, and receive thirty nine lafhes on his or their bareback well laid on; andbeim- 
prilbned at the difcretion of the court before whom fuch offender fhall be tried, 
«ot exceeding twelve months. 

XXIII. Andbe it furtherenaSed, Thatif any perfon orperfons (hall belawfuliy 
eonviCled a lecond time of any of the offences herein before fpecificd and fet 
forth, he or they fo convicted* fhall differ death without benefit of clergy. 

XXIV. And be it further t^a&ed, That in cafe the fubCcrfytion hereby opened 
for the different counties and citizens of the State, fhall net bz filled during the . jf*"**fnh 
time hereby prefcribed, fotbat the Bank cannot begin itsoperation, the fubfeription in "he I!n':tf a 
fliall be kept open at Raleigh until it is-filled, or tmtil the next General Affembly. '■•w">i>e*uU 

XXV. And be it further enaHed, That the Direftorsof uich Bank (hall fend to M'^w- 
one confidential perfon in each count v, of their owtichuBng, a fample of every kind   A jud?e of 
of notes by them ifTued: Each of fuch fample fo lent,' (hall have a damp on the Jlt>"»j» ** 
face thereofasaproofof its being a fpecimen, aiid to prevent their being paflcd ewy county? 
as money; and the perfons in whole bands fuch (amples fhall be lodged, may, 
fay the fame, examine every note prefcmed for infpectic;;. 

i^mimnn i f     11 inm i ii ii ■       r ii T I    '     ii -      i     m i     il' i   ■!     li 

,CHAP. VI. >"> 
T" 

Act to raise a .Revenue ffir the piymsnt of the civil list and contingent charges of 
Gmkromi"nt for the rrarwii- ihoi'.iawl eisrht hundred arxf six. 

BE it enafled by the General Affhnbly eif the State of   North-Carclina,   and 
it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That for the year one thoufahd x„on |tn^, 
eight hundred and fix,  a lax* of eight pence on every hundred  acres   of   land   tow,i4*.»* 
within this State, and a tax of two (hillings on every hundred  pounds  value, of  lw"fc 

town lots with their improvements,  and a   tax of two millings on every poll, 
(hall be J*-vied, collected arid accounted for, m the feme manner at fuch taxes 
have heretofore been levied, collected and accounted for. 

Penalty for 
* !3:ond of. 
fence. 
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II. And be it further enabled, That a sax on all flud horfes and jack-alTes with- 
in the State, oF the full fum which the owner or keeper of fuch (bid horfe or jatk- 
afs fhall r.fk, demand or receive for the fcafon of. one mare, fhall be levied and 
collected as above. ^ 

III. And be it further enaBed, Thaull free males between the ages of twenty- 
one years and fifty, and all flaves between the ages of twelve and fifty years, 
fhall be fubjeft to a poll tax, 

IV. And be it further enacted, That earh and every perfon who (hall hereafter 
peddle or hawk goods in any of the counties of this State, fhall firft obtain, a li- 
cence from the clerk or fome County in this State, undrr his leal of office: and 
the perfon fo peddling and hawking, fhall pay to the clerk, before obtaining laid 
licence, the fuai often pounds to the ufe of the State, to be accounted for by 
the clerk in the fame manner as tax fees are accounted for; and any licence so ob- 
tained fhall authotife said pedlar to peddle and hawk goods in any and everv 
county in this State for the term of one year: And if any perfon fhall peddle or 
hawk goods in any county of this State without licence, he fhall forfeit and,pay 
the fum of thirty pounds, to be recovered by the flieriff or any other perfon of 
the county in which he fhall fo peddle, before any Jullicc of the Peace, in the 
name of the Governor, one half to the ufe of the laid fheriff or other perfon, and 
the other half to the ufe of the State. 

V. And be it further enacted, That all merchants either wholefale or retail, 
fhall pay a tax of fifty (hillings on each and every (lore in this State at which they 
fhall fell any good*, wares or merchandize to the amount of two hundred dollars, 
in any one. year: And all merchants or owners of (lores as aforel>id, ' fhall give^ 
in his her or their {tore or (tores, as the cafe may be, with the lift of their taxable 
property, under the fame rules and regulations that other taxable property are 
given in j, which faid tax fhall be Levied, collected and accounted for, in the 
fame manner as other taxes.        . 

VI. And be it further enacted. That every perfon who fhall come into this 
State on board any ye (Tel, tritli goods and merchandize on b<> »rd thereof, which 
(hall not be fuhject to the payment of duties inipofed by the laws of the United 
States, and break bulk or retairfaid goods or merchandize, fhall pay ten potrndu, 

,to he coHefted by the fherifF of the \couuty wherein fuch velll 1 may be anchored, 
atid by him accounted for in the fame manner as othes taxes are by this art directed. 

sheriffs to col.     VII. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriffs of the »" veral eonntts's of 
UwyaidtMusi. tjie gtatet jj,aji be and are hereby authorifed and directed to collect the taxes h;re- ; 

in impofed on veflels arriving in any of ihe potts of this Slate, as foouas the faid 
vcffel (hall break bulk for the purp'pfe of vending goods thereout; and the faid 
flieriff fhall alfo immediately proceed to collect the tax on all (lores by this act 

K« inking directed, from all perfons who (hall or may be confidered as tranOent merchants. 
£ J ..,] ax VIII. And be it further enacted, That no finking fund tax (hall be collected 

for the year one thousand eight hundred and fix. 
IX. And be it further enacted, That a valuation of town lots fhall be made 

to^T^a1 'J once in each and every year, bv comraitfioners 10 be appointed by the Court of 
N made an- the county wherein fuch town or towns are fi mated; and in the appointment of the 
""•"^        commiflioners aforefaid, the Court may, if they deem it advifable, appoint three 

difcreet perfons, being freeholders within their refpeflive counties, although fuch 
perfons may not be an inhabitant of Inch town, any law to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 
aawmnr in ■ ————^— r, , rTrw amnnr asw  m n ■ n IMI.II. ■■ n ■ i      ■—   iiwim.,1 rirnwir m i—H urn  mifi   i.ni PIHU'-II——«»lf 

* CHAP. vu. 

An act appointing the Governor for the time being President of the. Board of Trustees of 
the Univfrsity of North-Carolina, 

lie it dialled by the General Affembly of the State of North-Caroiinn, and ii < 
i^'be^CsT** hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame, Tfcat the Governor of the State for 
.inn of the the time being, fhall be and he is hereby declared to be Prefidem of the Board 
?oar'!l\?,a ofTrufleesofthc Uaiverfity of North-Carolina, and as fuch fhall prePde at all 
verastj.        meetings ol faid Board:   Provided always, that if by reafun of mdifpofmon or 

other good caufc; the Governor fhall be unable to attend any of the meetings of 
of the laid Board, he may, by fome indrument of writing ligned with his proper 
hand, appoint fome other peflon, being a Trultee, to aft as Prefident for the time 
being, who fhall accordingly prefide as fuch in the abfence of the Governor. 

II. And be it further enatled, That in cafe any Member of the Board of TriiC. 
tce'Tteat,™ tees" of the (aid Univcrfhv (halt fail to give his perfonal attendance at any of the 
kevacaied.    meetings of faid Board for the term of two years, the faid Board of Truftees (hall 
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be, and are hereby declared to be veiled with power and authority, if they deem 
the fame expedient, to conflder the feat of fuch member as vacated, and cauf'e 
the fame to be reported to the General Affembly; whereupon the vacancy or 
vacancies fo occafioned, {hall be filled up by joint ballot of both houfec. 
—■--  ■    1..HHI '         IM...H—..■—   ■«   I I )      ^-ll      ll      ll-MIIW      ■      I ■       '       !■   II HI I    .    | II I       I | ■       . | II 0|«        . ■ 

CHAP. VIII. 

An Act to amend an Act, entitled 'An Act to prevent actions from abating in ccrta'n cases.' 
WHEREAS doubts are entertained whether, by the above recited aft, aft ions 

which are, or (hall be instituted for the recovery of injury done to real or per- 
fonat property, can be revived in the 'name of, or againft the reprefentatives of 
any deceafed plaintiff or defendant, where the property itfelf (hall not be in dif- 
pute : For remedy whereof, * 

Be it enaUed by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it 
hereby enafled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of 
this ad, no aftion of trefpafs vi tt armis, or trefpafs on the cafe, iiiltituted, or 
which mall here a! ter be tnftituted in any of the courts of this State, to recover J!^*"^ 
damages done to property, either real or perfonal, (hall abate by the death of * 
either plaintiff or defendant; but the fame may be revived in behalf of, or again ft 
•lie reprefentatives of any deceafed plaintiff or defendant, under the rules and 
regulations prefcribed for the revival and continuance of other actions; any law, 
usage or cuftom to the contrary, not withflanding. 

.        '    .. ■■.■    . -.. —■—..-,, .    . _ ;     '..,,.,,  

CHAP. IX. 

An Act to alter and amend a part of the fifth section of an Au, entitled " An Act direct- 
ing in what manner any person who hetetolore has. or who hereafter may enter liuds in 
*nv cotintv in this State, f hall tw entitled to have his or her certificates returned." 
WHEREAS, acreeaslc to the before recited aft, it frequently becomes very 

aTfTicuIt lor the hone ft claimant to obtain the benefit intended to be given by the 
fiid aft : For remedy whi-rec/f, 

Be UenaHtd by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it 
knby enatied by the authority of the feme, That fo much of the before recited 
at* as requires the depofttion of furveyors to be taken in open court, and certified 
ly the clerk of (aid court, that refpefts thofc entries and futveys, when the pur- 
dtafe money ha* not been paid into the office, fhall be void and of no effeft. 

II. And be ttfutiher entitled, That in future, the oath prefcribed in the be. 
bre recited aft, for the furveyors to make in open court in cafes of deficiency 
vhere no money has been paid, it fhall and may be lawful to be taken before any 
jwo f uftices out of court, which depofition, when fo taken and certified under 
he hand and feal of fuch Juflice, fliall be afufheient voucher to the Treafmer 
n the fettlement of his accounts with the Comptroller for fuch deficiency • any 
aw, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Freamtfe. 
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'■; i, CHAP. X. 

An Act to prevent Inspectors from being concerned in trade, or the exportation of com- 
modities liable- to inspc'.ron. : 

BE it enacted by the General AffemHy of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of ihis 
aft, no merchant who fhall be concerned in trade, and in thepurchafeofproduce 
for exportation which the laws require to be inlpefted, fhall be confiderrd qua- 
lified to be appointed as Infpeclor of any of the articles of pnduce which by law 
are, or fhall be required to be infpefled. Ard if any pe:fon rcccivng an ap- 
pointment as afotefaid, fhall be concerned as a merchant in the exportation of 

Kt> ir.errt-.mit 
si:.ll   I*   jil.- 
\y. ••<;. d an in- 
SUi-C'.w*. 

former: And theperfon fo offending fhall moreover, be removed front office by 
the county court of the county in which he refides, on motion made by the So- 
licitor of the county, and on producing the record of the recovery of the penally 
above mentioned. w     . 

II.  4nd be it further tnofied, That if any Inrpeflor already appointed fhall, 
alter the firft day of March next, infpeft, or be concerned in tl:e irfpeftjon, of 

Forfeiture »ii 
Inspectors br- 
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in cx;,oita.i'.n 
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any produce bought or fold on his own account for exportation, he fhall forfeit 
and pay the like fum of thirty pounds, to be recovered and applied in like man- 
ner; and fhall alfo be fuhjeft 10 be removed from office in manner herein before 
directed : Provided ntverihekfs, that nothing herein contained (hull beconfidered 
as applying to fhopkeepers, or others, who do not bay or fell produce for ex- 
portation, ' • 

III. And be it further enaRed, That it fhall not be lawful for any of the county 
courts in this State, to appoint in any of the towns, more than fix Infpeftqrs; 
except for the purpofe of impeding lumber, in which cafe, the courts refpec- 
tively may appoint fuch number as they may confider ncceffary and proper. 

CHAP. XL " ""* 

An Act to amend the second section of an Act of the Assembly of one thousand seven hun- 
hundred and ninety-five, entided " An act directing the manner in which the clerics of 
the several Superior and County Courts shall hereafter make their returns to the Comp« 
trollet*. 
BE it enaSled by the General Affembly of the State of North^Carotina, and it is 

MIU'UV nw" hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame, That in future, ail cxprcfFes Tent 'by 
hTp»dd!l"t° ine Comptroller, in purfuance of trie before recited'aft, fhall be entitled to re- 
al wm^M." ce've f°r l-ie*'r Services, in addition to the fum already allowed by law, the fum 
lion of twenty five (hillings for the day they, fhall arrive at the clerk's iroufe or office, 

and the like fum for every day the clerk fhall detain them in making out his re- 
turns j which fhall be paid in .the tame manner as the mileage allowed to expreflb* 
under the before recited aft, now is, 

CHAP. XII."" "~~ 

An A ct to repeat so muilh of the second section of an act passed in the year 1789, ent'tlrd 
"An act to direct the method of appointing Jurors and Surveyors to run out dispute! 
lands," *o far as requires juries of view. 

Preamble.       WHEREAS by the above recited aft, great inconvenience hath been expe- 
rienced, mis-trials frequently made in confequence of the diiagrcement of j uros 
of view, by faid aft recited s For remedy whereof, 

Beit ena&tdbythe General Affembly ojthe State of: North-Carolina, and it if 
Pan rr the hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That To much of the above recitel 

fitiiti. act as requires a jury of view on the preoufes or lands tn dtfpute, is hereby re> 
pealed and made void. 

~~~"      CHAP. XIII. 

An Act to repeal all laws and clauses of laws heretofore passed, authorising the Secretary 
of State to issue land warrants for military services. 

HE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it 
is hereby enacted by the authority cf the fame, That all laws and claufes of law: 
heretofore paired, authorihng the Secretary of State to iifue land warrants fot 
military fcrviccs, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made void; any law 
to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. XlvT" 
An Act to prevent Vice and Immorality, by declaring the offences therein contained to be 

the subject of Indictment. 
WHEREAS the policy of all well regulated Governments require the 

criminal law to be pofitive and certain; and as doubts have arifen as to the power 
ofpunifhingby indiftment, thofe who commit the crimes of fornication or adultery, 

Be it enacted by the General Ajfembly of the State of North-Carolina, That 
from and alter the pa fling of this aft, the aforefaid crimes of fornication and adul- 
tery, where a man (ball take a woman into his houfc, or a woman a man, and 
they fhall have one or more children without parting or an entire reparation, or 
where it fhall be proved to the fatisfaftion of the court and jury before whom it 
fhall be tried, that they bed or cohabit together, fhall be deemed and held int. 
diftable offences, and cognizable before any of the fupcrior or county courts in 
this State.' And any pcrfon legally convicted of either cf the aforefaid offences, 
fhall be-sBBfincd at the discretion of the court before whom he or (be may be 
tried, in any funrnot exceeding one hundred pounds: Provided always, that the 
evidence of the pcrfon who may be particeps criminis fhall not be admitted to 
charge any defendant under this a9. 
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CHAP. XV. }ms\ 

An Act to compel the attendance of Witnesses in certain cs§cs therein mentioned. 
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it 

is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That in all   cafes where witneffes ^Sring 
are required to attend any commiffioners, referees, or order of furvey, a fum- m\amm. 
mons fliail be iffued by the clerk of the court, at the requeit of either party, or 
their agent, expreffwg the day and place where they are to appear, the names of 
the parties tc the fuit, and in whofe behalf furomoned. ■■•■■>■ wAMnn 

II. And be it further enattcd, That all witneffes fummoned in purfuance of this thus summon- 
aa, {hall be entitled to the fame privileges, and receive the fame pay for their ^^ 
attendance, and be lubjeQ to the fame pains and penalties for non attendance as Mothers- 
witneffes fummoned to attend the county courts. 
3  CHAP. XVI. 

An Act to amend an act passed in one thousand eight hundrel and four, entitled " An act 
to amend anact, entitled " An act concerning proving of Wills and granting Letters of 
Administration, and to prevent frauds in the management of Intestates estates,' pasped 
in the year one thousand seven hundred aid eighty nine. 
WHEREAS by the before recited aa, no mode is provided by which exe- 

cutors or administrators, who, prior to the laid »&, have advertifed agreeable to 
the aa of one thoufand feven hundred and eighty nine, may perpetuate the evi- 
dence of fuch advertifement: 

Be it therefore enacted by the General Affembly of the State of Norih-Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of Defame, That every executor or ad- 
miniftrator who fliail have advertifed agreeable to the aa of one thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty nine, may, within nine months from the paflingof this aft, 
eftablifh the fame in the manner prefcribed by tht »a of one thoufand eight hun- 
dred and four, and fuch notice fo proved fhall be admited as evidence, in any 
court of law or equity, or before any jurifdi£lton. •- ■ ,  

-    — ; -u«Af. XVII. .-■■ 

An Aft to amend an act, passed at Nev.bern in the year one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety one, '-mritli-d, " An act to amend an act concerning proving of Wills and grant- 
iog Letters of Admlniitrat'ton, and to prevent fraud* in the management of Intestutts 
Ettates." • . 
WHEREAS by the above recited aB, all adminiflration bonds that fhould be 

taken after the twentieth day of May the next following, fhould be taken and 
made payable to the Chairman of the Court for the time being, and his fuceflbrs 
in oiiice, yet for a want of a more fpecial knowledge of the fatdaa, and the pro^ 
vi lions and dired ions therein contained, many adminiftration bonds were therefore 
taken and made payable tn the Governor for the time being, and his fucceffors, 
whereby doubts have arifen whether any action at law can be maintained cm fuch 
bonds: For remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That alladminifbation bonds taken 

i and made payable to the Governor and his fuccelfors, after the aforefaid twen- 
tieth day of May, in the year one thoufand (even hundred and niriciy two, may 
be put in fuit in the name of the Governor for the time being, by any peribn in- 
jured without any alignment, and judgment fhaliand may be recovered thereon 
inany of the Courts of record in this Hate, any thing in laid act to the contrary 
hotwiihftandirrg. •, ..■..■        . .'    . : , 

. . . ,   f   ,   ■ QHAF. XVtJL -   ■•■■  '.-•'.-,    ' 

An Act granting further time for proving awl registering WIN of stole and deeds1 of gift. 
BE it enacted by ike General Affembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and it is 

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all bills of fale, taken, and deeds 
of gift made and not already recorded in manner required by law, fhall have un- 
til the fir ft day of January, in the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight, al- 
lowed for projateand regiftraiion. and fhall, when thus amlicnticatedand perpetua- 
ted, be. held ana* deemed as valid to all intents and purpofes, as if they had been 
proved and regiftered within the time required by an act paffed at Faycttcvitlc in 
the year one thoufand (even hundred and eighty nine; any law to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 
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CHAP. XIX. 
An act to amend the third section of an act parsed in 'he year one thousand eight hundred 

and one, c«ncev'ntng'Wi,e«'l!«. 
WHEREAS many difputes and much inconvenience happens by there being 

no perfim amhoriled by law to fuperintend the fates of fu.ch property as may be 
ftrand?d, on the lea coaft within the counties mentioned in the before recited aft. 

Mi it tnaBei by the General Affembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, That in 
fv^'flV"'future* th- Commilfioners in «ach of the counties of Curritttck, Carterej, Ons- 
«ii sranded low, New Uanrver and Brunswick, (hall be deemed the proper officers to adver- 
w«w;       tj(«c an(j CXpQrc to fai,. at public auction, any cargo or cargoes which may be 

E:.C-ptrtie branded or'cafl on fhore in his or their refpefctivc diflnfls, except the captain, 
ciptain, &*. owner, merchant or configtice (hall chufe to fuperintend fuch falc hnnlclf, or to 
u^dita««To remove the property without felling it.    And each Commilnoner aforefaid Iliall 

provide himfelf with books fufficient, and (hall record in them all fuch fales by 
him made, and (hall deliver to the captain, owner or merchant,, or other perfou 
concerned, a true account of any fuch fcle or fales which (hati have been made. 
And the (aid Commilfioner (hall receive for- fuch fervice.two and a half per cent, 
on the amount pf all fuch fales, 

rftol f*     *'• &e tef<irih{r wafted, That no perfon who fhall hold any office or deputa- 
s^mm.twrs tion undf'r the United States,- fhall art as a Commillioucr in either of laid counties, 

** or <'t-     III. And be it further enacted, That the third fection of the before recited act 
k hereby repealed and made void. ,.       |   
•—" : CHAP. XX. 
An Act to prevent the master* atidownm of vesse's and boatt, and other persons Ircm 

» tradtns; vithStove*. 
BE it enacted h the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it 

h hereby enacted by the autkoritv of the fame, That if, after the palling of this aft, 
any mailer or owner of any vcflel or boat, or any other p?i Ion belonging to, or 
on board of any velTel or boat, lying or being within any river, bay, harbour or 

p*n:«Uy r»t creek, within the State, (ball buy, ml*   or carry on any kind of trade or tneft. 
!hJ» wim cbndizc to and with any Have or (laves, without pennilfion from the mailer, rmf- 

trefs or owner of fuch lUve or Haves, fuch mailer or owner, or other perfon, fo 
buying, felling, or carrying on trade or merchandize, ihall, for every fuch ot- 
fence, forfeit and pav the linn of thirty pounds, tobe recovered before any ju* 
rildiclion having cognizance of the famij any lasv, ufage or cuftom to the con- 
irarv notwithstanding. .    ■ --:"  ■   ■.     .   -      ■■■".       ■ ■■ 
—— -"——— CM«p. xxi. 

An Act Setter to rrguVe anl ascerta'n (he Pilotage which ahull be alowed the Pilots at Or. 
caeock Ink-t, In the several sounds and rivers to which they taVfc vessel* tlwt do not be. 
loiR to the, Stnte of Narth-Caro'ina. , •  . 
WHEREAS great inconveniencies have arifen to pilots from mallejrs of vehels 

Presmbte.     |nat fo nol belong to the State of North-Carolina: For remedy whereof, 
Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it »*s 

hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of thi* 
aft, all pilots legally authoriled to take charge of velfels to bring in over Ocea- 

ns «»bea'. cock Bar, or up to either of the ports of Newberh, Wafhington, Edenton or 
iow«tf«pi. Camden, or ottering to take fuch charge, if no other authorifed pilot is on board 
Ui*e'        find veflcl, mail be entitled to demand and receive from the commanderof fuch 

vcflcl or veffels as they may have charge of, the following pilotage, to-wit: For 
every veflTel or veffels not belonging to the State of North Carolina, provided 
fuch vefiel or veJlels be above Jony tons burthen, from the outlide of the bar, 
at any diftance within the limits of pilot ground to Beacon Island Road or WaJ. 
lace's Channel, if drawing lefs than ei^ht feet water, feven dollars j and for all 
velfels drawing eight feet water, and lefs than ten feet, one dojlar for every foot j 
and for all veffels drawing ten feet and upwards, one dollar and fifty cents per 
foot; and two dollars for each veffel over either of the Swalhes; and from the 
Swain Straddle to either of the ports of Newbern or Wafhington, one dollar and 
fifty cents per foot, and from the Stvalh Straddle to Edenton, fifteen dollars, and 
to Camden, twelve dollars and fifty cents, and the fame allowance* down and out, 
as .in and up; any laws, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwiibftanding. 

Head three times, and ratified in General An embhf, \ 
the Ifth dag of December, 15Q4, 

Copy, WILL WIITI, Secretary. 

ALEXANDER MARTIN, S. S. 
S.CABARHUS, Sp.H.C. 
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An Ac, to incorporate a company for Im^^^KvSSn of ^ «» •* «^"i ** ** nwi" J2 
lka» #ts#>  tf*C 

w.IBn    - ,       , , ,,_ . to the commerce and agriculture of T«r Hiver, that jht - 

SSHJS *a^r2 W^ ***** ^r^ fe ,7 rt«rr/*« e««cted **/ Jil("f f'''^* ;^mtt   iVaker 4nrihM, sn, feel Dsckinimi, Benjamin 

A.kinson, i hom» U!o«ot an1 It ber1    «'^ gjjg f    ^ Purpo«, or tar a, much .hereof a, 
signs, are herebv «;™V™cd -"fj^jJ^K human prudence and firelight, by the name md firm in nature and the wilt of God, i.wjrbe attawMie.»y mim    u o he ^  r<j> 

of the Thr JW«r «^» I «0 fr-JJ^^52S5C SfcSjfiSU » •»«* -» "> -^ 

^t^T^^^ 
a^irt!^r;//SXaSSVe|tt XnThe said subscription shall amount to d, sum often thou. 

I . Aid 6* ''^^'^SSn^Lnenr   who shall be forthwith chosen and appointed by and among 
.•and dollar.., * ™mm^TS?Zn\te* *& &t notice by  public advertisements, of the day, 

the above named WWKffijSIS general mekig of the subscribers, and the said 
hour and place, which th., shad >£ "Mg»g   fe £ b   ;ncM •, tra

8
nsoeted, And she said manager. 

C9mef'V*dl'jr/!iir«ac«fd, That the subscribers who .hall form a majority of the whole, at the 
G V '££2«S1£ ffSE or at any continuadrtn of such meeting by adjournment, in detault of 
£rat general metmgt   be heWor y ^ elect a President, twelve Director., a I c*. 

ZteSffiS*TfiS MSS-B the Id undertaking, and for regulating the same by such 

ffiS£SBS^pS5£ W such effect and purport, the «*h,bitn«, wheret.1 (either P"™^'w 

and aStautl,!. it v toeS the bearer, to .very right, privilege and cUm ot such share holder, ,n his, 
her or their behalf, l^r the then Viresent occasion. .       ., 

IV And Tn u, riser enacted Th.,t the Court of Directors and their successors** a majority of them, 
whca«K.u£i led shall have full ,«nr and authority to appoint their own meetings and adjournments, 
I.contractw h and appoint one or more suitable engineer Or engineers, lor oracling and conducting 
IhesTmet«S"■ wUhackrk of the woika, toiUakefs anil such other officer, and servants as maybe 
i^^X^^h^f^vO^^^ when soaph»imed,.Kail have full power and authority, 
under Se co. S of th,: Court of Directors, to plan, survey, order and direct the opening and improving 
o   KiHStion, or an improvement of the same, by such scientific methods, improvements, 

■dim? weirs"3»vances, apparatus or works, as he may deem to be most efficient <^™^ <* 
Sei And,to employ :dl such assistants, foremen, mechanics, handicrafts, labourers or other far. 
Ions a he may End requisite in the premises, to make or authorise*!! necessary purchases, whith may 
be necessary"or *M5£ on the operation, and hi, order for the same .hat he a sufficient voucher o the 
cler"of Z work;«, who shall (at such suitable periods a. the court directs) have h.saccouns-in condition 
for thei inspection and settlement: Provided, That no din,tor shall hold any other office in the-conccm 
or cive a vote, when he is a party hv.eicsted in exclusion of others. 

V And be h further enacted bl, the authority aforesaid, That for the better encouragement and carry- 
Won Vh£ undertaking, ad nndTvery person who for the promotion of this improvement shad have sub- 
Sb^w"dvaneedn.™«.a. an origdnal adventurer, such and every such person, phall hnve acred.t 
for Sesame on the books of theconcfrn, and shall moreover hold the right of pre-emption for shares, 
in the undertaking, at the rate of ten per cent, so advanced, if he thinks proper to take so many shan ». 

VI? And be it further enacted, That for and in consideration of the expence the said company must ,n- 
incur in erection eatee, locks ahd other works necessary to the -making arfd'-rver nav*gab.e walUi.near 

t sh KSVetiW for them » dem.nd and receive at anv and ^fiff^g^S^9^J 
or without loads pass their works, lawful toll for such W, rait or load, Prided KM he vmrrjn 
the river at that time shall be so low, that ihe bo,t, raft or" toad could not pass w.thW. th* -«d or ««,*. 
law" of said work., or for so much thereof a. could not hilve passed without (the afort^d ^~<» 
which toll may be collected at such place or places a. the company may du-ect, but sn a I not exceed.to. 
following rates, (to wit}: For every cask of wine more than 6Jf gallons, every hogshead ot rumior .nfe r 
S,S, every hogshead of tobacco or every h^she.d of sugar, 50 cent. ; every hogshead ol mouses 
cmylhousL pipe staves. 35 cents» every bushel of small pnor«lvJ«n,,mr^olK^ 
orfiour, U cents | every barrel of tar, turpentine, piuh, rosin, spirits or varnish 10 cents eirery ton 
of iron or other Roods sold hv the ton, 100 cents per ton; every bushel of shells, 1 cent, «*wv-l«> 
we en edeottoninthe seed,* 5 cents ; every 100 weight of clean cotton, 20 cents , every thou?,,nd hogs- 
h^Sateiorhis, 25 cents , every thousand barrel .taves, »«nu> every 1000 bogsluud hoop,, 

Jti ■ 
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WJ.«» cents ttvery 100 weight rbflVe, M cents ; all casks not enumerated," shall be in proportion to a hb'*f- 
neaaof t«bacc„, and «i dry good, «nd other articles not e«3«R.,r»ted, at 1? 1-* cents "per 100 weiK 
returning faatK uemgempty, whose-load had paid WH, to paw u,H free, 'ail others 50 cents per ton,\nd 
mi other article* in prop.KtMri „, tnfl ftlwvc „,e|U    And ;n C:,S(. (>f refusj     to Uu, -.^ (he cnllector 

ifi.tv deny |w**ge , a«a u any p^on refusing to pay >ti«l> [>:m through the navigation, it shall be Saw- 
Juiiortnc collator to seize stuh beat, raft and canro wheresoever found and seHthe .name, or as much 
ttereo M may be necessary to pay 8aid toll and all char-yes of such seizure, and the surplus, if any, ahull 
be pa,d to the owners Frovtdedaheap, Tim the company or their directors may at ar.v time lessen the 
?atcs of toll cr any of-them. 

VII. Am be ilfurtli'f emeitd, That-the President and Directors or a majority of them, nay mrree 
I\ J^!flKprien,rr.for3nnUtH!tU^'rfland "°t cxieeding one acre, at or near each p.ace intended for 

disagree- 
lit&tinh to 

m the sheriff" 
ot the county, ordering him to summon eighteen men of property ant! reputation, being'freeholders not 
related to the parties or interested, to mest on the land to be valued at a convenient day to be cxnressed 

wm» rrte r ppriet;■« tor any quantity ef land not exceeding one acre, at or near each p.ace intt 
eoi ecting-tne toll aforesaid, for the purpose of erecting necessary buildings; and in case of any c 
mem, or if the owner b* a feme covert, under age, non compos, or out of the state, on appli, 

.anytwn Justice* of the county where the land liea, the said Justices shall issue their warrant to tr 

> r.4ieu to me parties or interested, to mest on the land to be valued at a convenient day to be express 
m the warrant, not l«s than 10 or more than 20 days after the date thereof, and the Sheriff on receivi 
the warrant, shall cause the jury to be summoned and when met shall administer to th 

mg 

... the jury 
foed. and their valuation shall be conclusive, and the company shall pay the owner of the land value* 
their legal representative* the valuation, ami if neither can be toynd in the State, or if found and refuse to 
receive the money, then to the clerk of the court or the county ; and on payment of the same, the company 
shall be aczed in fee of the land so valued, in the same manner as if conveyed by the owner to them by 
legal conveyance. , J ' 

VIII. And be it fwrt&er mmledii/ the authority aforesaid, That in case anv of the Works that may 
ie erectedi by the sind .company, shall be considei ed injurious to the posssge of boats, or fish tit high 

Bii 

ittor 
ser- 

of 

water, or low water without the aid of those wotks, then and in that case, the courts either of Pitt 
fcogcombe counties, may order their clei k to issue a notice to some oneof the company, (which shall be s 
red on them by trie Sheriff of the county wherein «uch person may reside) to appear at their next court 
plena and quarter sessions, to shew cause why thrir works shall not be so altered as to remove the cause 
comptaaied, whereupon a jury shall be impannrlled to enquire whether the complaints are well founded, 
aim atiould they hnd m the affimative. the company shall proceed to remove sard obstructions in manner 
a. may be ordered by the court, but in case they fad to comply with such order in three months, then 
trie court is hereby authorised to order all overseers of ronds and their hands, Who live within three miles 
ot the river, to remove- such obstructions agreeable to the directions of said court, any thing herein con. 
'aincu to the contrary notwithstanding. . * 

... CHAP. xxm. 
An Actto incorporate a company for the purpose of cutting a navigable canal from Uckwood's Folly, to Eliza. 

beth Miver in Brunswick county. 
WHERE AS it hssbeen represented tothis GeneralAssemhlv, that acanaljoining die wntersolElizabtth 

rivet to those of Lockweod's Folly, would lie attended with very beneficial effects, and a petition has been 
presented, setting forth, » that several of the subscribers are respectively owners of lands through which 
the said canal would pass,and agree that the canal and its appurtenances'fif enacted to be cut) should pans 
through their landr and water courses, free of any reward or purchase money whatever, and have promt- 
set! to make a deed or deeds of conveyance ofa II necessary lands and waters required for the performance 
of the works." 

«anover. under the management of Charles Gause, sen. John Game, jun. Samuel Gsiise, James Smith, 
hevi Swam, Danuel Bellune, Thomas Ruis, Benjamin Blanev, George Dans and James Flowers-.of 
Urunswickcoimty, awl-James Walker, sen. Joshua Potts and John L«rd of NWHanovrr county, who 
art hereny required to meet at Wilmington, on the first Monday in January nest, then find there to ca!. 
culate the expence of cutting ?aid csmol, or the sum necessary to be raised, "nnd to divide the same sons 
to fix the amourtol each share, the number of shares necessary to be subscribed, the form of the '8Mb. 
scription, the proportion in which they are to be parti, the times when, and every other preliminary that 
they or such number of them as attend the said meeting, shall deem necessary, previous to opening said 
books, as also the time of beginning to receive subscriptions, which subscriptions ahall be made personally 
or by power of attorney, and the said books shall continue open 'till the first dav of August following, 
and on the said last mentioned day, there shall be n general meeting of the subscribers at Smithvill^, of 
whuh meetingnotice.sha'l begiven by the said managers or any oi 'them, by advertisements in the WH. 
mmgton Gasette, in the said toan of Smirhviile, and at the court-house, at letsst one month before the 
Raid meeting.   And such meeting may be continued from day to day till the business is firVt»hedvond the 
acting managers shall at the time and place Aforesaid, lay before rtic'h of the subscribers as shall meet ac. 
cording to the said notice, the books by ihent respectively kept containing the state of the said subscrip, 
tion, and if om* half of the capital sum ^hjch the said managers shall deem sufficient, should not have 
been subscribed, 'hen the said managers are impowered to take and receive subscriptions to make-up the 
deficiency, unttf the «r?t Mrtnday in Noverrher next; Provided, That if one half of theamount that may 
IW deemed nttessary as aforesaid^ shall not be fhen subscribed, all subscriptions made in consequence 
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of *i. act.biill be void : And in case one I-..,.', m<i 'ess rfiftp th« (FOok o) die aaid capital sMl M ,,4»crf .«»„ 
-ed and required^ to take and receive iubtcrip-' bed, then the President and Directors arc fiereby empower 

.    tions until the deficiency shall be made up. 
it And hit further eracird, That in ewe one half of said capital, or . greater sum, .hail be toWrfbed 

a* afore*ud, the .uMcrtbers and their heirs and awigns, frc,r. thr time . ol their said first m^*i« aha! 
be, and are hereby declared to he incorporated into . rompany, by the name of the Smitkm,k <£££S2 
pany, and may sue and be sued as such. And such of the saw subscribers a, shall be pre«nt atthe aaid 
meeting, or ^majority.of them, are hereby empowered and required to elect a President and two FW 
tora for conducting the said undertaking, and managing all the said company', bushes, and concerns for 
and dunnpuch time, sot exceeding to the Mat December, 1809, as the .aid subscribers or a mSS 
of-.hem ana 1 think fit:, and in counting the votes of a!S ral meetings of the .aid company, th™ £BJ 
aumaubacribedanall be divided into equal shares, eae.. member shall be allowed one vo« SS! 
share by him held at the time ,n the said company, and any proprietor by writing, may depute any "S 
member or proprietor, to vote or act as proxy for him in iiny general meeting. ^ny.tner 

111. And leu further ewe ted, That the President and Directors so elected and their aattfeabri  or a 
majority of them ao assembled, shall have power and authority to agree with my person or per^  on 
behalf of the aaid company, to cut the said canal, to perform such o-her work, a, they .hall judge n™ 
fttfry for the navigation oi .aid canal, and carrying on the aame from place to place and from timf to time 
and upon such terms and in such manner as they shall think fit, and out of the money arising from The 
subscriptions to  pay for iheaame   and to repair and keep in order the said canal and other work™ net 
ressary  hereto and to defray a I incidental charges, and also appoint a treasurer, clerk and such 52 oft 
hcersas .hey shall judge requisite, to agree lor and settle their respective wages or allowances settle »Z» 
and sign their accounts, make and "establish ru«ra of proceeding, and transact all the other busines'sand 

concern,, of the .aid company, in and during the intervals between the general meting, of the same, and 
thev shall be allowed as satisfaction lor their trouble therein, a.ich sums of money as .hull bv a «5nml 
meeting oi the subsenbera be determined.    Provided always, That the Treasurer ahallgi've bond Tn 
such penalty and with such seenrrty, as the said President and Directors, or a  majority of them  shall 
order,  or he truoand faith ul Am ha, ge of the trust reposed in him, and that the allowances to be made 
to him tor hu> services  aha toot exceed three dollars in the hundred for the disbursements by him made 
and that no officer ,„ the said company shall have a vote in the settlement or passing his own LegmpT ' 

IV. AndbeUfurthnemch-d,  I hat the said President and Directors and theirtu eesso^, oVToi*. 
jonty of them, shall have full power and authority fiom lime to time as many a. shall be wantin^o 
fifciS "S*™1"* ** f* PUW ■«« ^rect at what time, and in what proportion the subXert 
shall advance and pay oT the sum* subscribed, which orders shall be advertised at least one month in th? 
Wilmington Odette, and at me places before mentioned.    Ami they are authorised and empowe redto 
demand and receive of the several proprietors or subscribers, from lime to time, the sums of monev £ 
ordered to be advanced tor the.earm ing on and, executing, or repairing and keeping Torder the IS 

hands of the IreasUrcr, to be by ,him disbursed and laid out a. the said President and Uirectow   oS 
ESS    -!J-em     f °rder*   *««'W*d» saidaubscribera,shall refuse or neglect to SSr no 
pnrtiona * within ten dara after the aame is 40 ordered Vy^veniaementasafortaaid^he aaid PrehiS£ 

M°™$^^^!^% iB th* ?**of lhe *w* -and ™« <H ™ 
•PraSd^^fcS^tf^^J^ the death,   removal,, resignation or incapacity of *he 
r.es dent, or anrof theDirectors, toe subscribers ca propriettn. of the ..rid eompan,- may andshih £B«S 

Wmtth^o^f   aB>'   H*-**!*,  "■V'lSto be   President and DirSi»in iS'^om 5 

•hJ1'^w-farf/^*^^ That^arvP^iident, Director add'Treaaurcr, btffbrc he acts as such 
shall take an oath or affirmation for the dmfex.tmtion of his office. . ' 
^r/T^,fc/w/^-f*^rf»''IV^«h«:.pWan«»*tf»majoripr of the eubscribera, at least   shall lie 

aecond Monday ot July, .a every year in Smithy.lle; but if a sufficient number JfcoJkW^IemrS 
JSSiJl pr°l?Wet0r °r !«h.criber. wlu, do attend may adjourn .ueh^meethgl^om day to dw 

oav until tfle bua.ness of the eompaay is finished, to which meeiing the Pre,ident and Director* rirr'l 
Sad! 3 i a!ld rtnde • *,1,nIt aml J"81 accounts ol B,i lheir P~««lfng., and on findmg them Shi', 

ffin .u      •'•        .       C"tCred on t,,e aaid company', hook. ; and on anyem.rgef.ey in the interval be- 

25 £US,?7r" r r" °f ^ tL°.m.p,,njr iU *>&*$* giving at lea.t one month's^Sioua  Sa     * 
lie,, I crem before direeted, WIHCU meeting m>y lie adjourned and continued as aforea.V 
teemul'uSk^T^W^  Ih" tl,e/ald "»«' when competed, .hall forever hereafter be e- 
utrnul and taken t *a puu.i? highway, tree for. the tMniporf»ti.»n of all goods, wares, commodities o,- 
produce, without the payment of any toll whatev.tr, unless for repair of Jid i^KSnU 
*er found necessary, and in consequence thereof-allowed by law. ' 0wc4t 

•kill I W",yftk*r''Meff4 'i'bat if ths capital opposed to be •ui&cicm, shall proveotherwi.e   it 

or continuing open the former subscriptions, so long aa shall be judged necessary I y he Lmberl oroer !' 
««of ?ucfc..company, or a majority of them who shall be present a?any general .nUtf™     ■ F 

dnbn o^!lv WIST *•# ^f * the ^"^ ^""y-g«nteU, ahall take effect and be valid 
ditwn o.»ly, tat. I h;tt.,gr«4bly to the repre.eatation and promiacmade in ,»id petition, a deed or detC» 

( 
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180S of conveyance of all necessary lands and \ 
C/vJ 

/) I'-. tcrs required, tor the performance of the worki, be executed 
Oreviwra to the payment of any subscription monies, which deed or deeds shall he void -in owe the ttaitJl 
canal is not made by the time herein limited. 2ndjy. T!ut the said company fihall mnke the canal at least 
16 feet wide, and of such depth below the surface of the earth, an will render it in dry seasons and at 
lowest tides, navigable for boats drawing two-feet.water, ftrdly. That they shall begin the same fan or 
before the first day of January, 1807; and 4thly, That they shall complete the same on or before tha 
first day of January, in, the year of our Lord 1809. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

An Act for improving the navigation of Rockfbh Creek and Little River, in Cumberland county. 
B£ it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofXarth-Caro'iiw, and it is hereby enacted by the aw 

th&rititjjfthe same, That the inhabitants residing near Big Rockfi'sh Creek, are hereby authorised to make 
navigable the said Creek, as far up the same as James M'Ni il's bridge, and that all persons who have or 
hereafter shall have saw mills or grist mills on the said creek, in the county aforesaid, shall make or cause 
to be made at their respective mill dams, a good and sufficient slip, which wi4 admit the free passage of 
all lumber rafts down said creek,, from the said bridge to ths mouth thereof. 

II. And be it further enacted, That if any person owning mills as aforesaid, on Rockfish creek,, shall 
fail to comply with, the requisites of this act, shall forfeit And pay to the owner of such rafts,.the amount of 

"the damage sustained by a detention or injury of said rafts, in consequtuce oi the slip or slips being tnstflT- ' 
ftcient to admit the safe passage of the same, together with all costs. 

ill. And be further enacted, That all persons that mayor shall have saw or grist mills on lower Little 
River, sh.a'1 keep their dams in good order, together with a sufficient slip in each dam, so as to admit 
tht-safe passing of ail lumber rafts to the mouth thereof. Under the penalties prescribed in this act for 
owners of mills on Rockiish Creek, and this act is hereby declared to be in force from and after the first 
day of May next 

CHAP. XXV- 

An Act to alter and repeal the second and third;' sections of nn act of the General Assembly, passed at Fay- 
ctteviUe on the fifteenth day of December, one thousand seven hundred ami ninety three, entitled " An Act 
to pre vent tlw iutroductiou. aud, cominur.ieation of contagiaus diseases, so far as regards the port of Edenton." 
WHEREAS the above recited act hath been in many instances either wholly evaded, or not carried 

into execution, for want ol"a mane speedy and summary'method, of trial, whereby many offenders have 
gone unpunished: For remedy wheieof, 

• Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bijtheau- 
ttwrttf of the tame, That when anv vessel shall be directed to perform quarantine, and any seaman or 

I 
i 

ii, 

sum of thirtv pounds for each and every offence j and when the persons so offending shall he unable to pay 
the said forfeiture, and it can be made appear that he or she left "he vessel with the master a consent, ci- 
ther express or implied, the said master shall be liable to pay the said forfeiture of thirty pounds, for 
each and every offence of his officers, seamen or passengers. ' 

Ik And be it further enacted, That when any vessel shall be directed to perform quarantine as afore- 
foresa'td, artd any person knowing suchorder, either by the information of such master, or otherwise, shall 
go on board such vessel, every person so going on board, shall forfeit ami pay the sum of twenty-five 
pounds; and if any perso.i shall be permitted by the master of such vesse' to come on board without in- 
forming him or her of the order and directiun of the said Commissioners or Justices, the said master 
shall be liable to.pay the sum of thirty pounds for everv person so offending, and the further sum ofHiirty 
pounds for suffering any person so on board depart to his vessel without leave of the Commissioner* 
or Justices aforesaid j and the said Commissioners or justices are hereby empowered, to order every 
person who shall go on board any such vessel,-to remain there for such length of time as they may think 
proper, and if they disobey such"orders, they shall be liable to pay the sum of twenty-five pounds, all 
•which penalties and forfeitures shall be cognizable and determinable before anyjustice of the Peace 
for the county of Chowan. . , 

-III. And be it further enacted. That the second and third sections of the above recited act, so far as 
they may have any operation in or relation to the port of Edenton, are hereby repealed and made void. 

. ' CHAP. XXVI. 
An Act appointing commissioners to run end establish the boundary line between Wake arid Franklin " 

Counties. 
ffE it enacted by the General Assembly ej the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the a«. 

thorny of the same, That John Hunt, Lewis Wsbb, Allen Rogers and Edward Piide, or a majority oF 
them, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with power to employ such artists, chain car* 

• riers and attendants as they may deem necessary to enable them to run, ascertain and mark the boundary line 
between Wake and Franklin counties, agreeable to the act by which the county of Granville was laid out and 
established, and the laws since passed respecting the boundaries of the two counties. And the line after 
being so run and marked, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be the dividing line between the 
said counties. And the said commissioners within six months of running the said line, shall make out 
two platts thereof, and return one to each of the courts of Wake and Franklin counties ; which shall be 

• recorded. .     \    ..       ,. 
II. And be itjitrther enacted^ That the commissioners aforesaid, for their trouble in superintending 

the running of the line aforesaid, shall be entitled to the sum of thirty shillings for every day they necessa- 
rily shall be engaged in the said business; and the artists, chain camera and attendants,shall respectively 
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be entitled to such sum for their daily services as the commissioners aforesaid shail certify under their 180J 
hands, to be paid equally by the aforesaid counties of Wake and Franklin, out of the county tax. "*?* 

CHAP, xxva. 
An act to appoint commissioner* to lay off and establish the dividing lines between the counties of Chovran, 

)'crqui:r,ons and Gates. 
WHERE AS the dividing lines between the counties of Chowan, Perquimons and Gates hare not here- 

tofore been sufficiently described, either by actual surveys or by known and fixed boundaries, whereby it 
becomes expedient, in order to prevent disputes between the inhabitants of said counties, that the said 
dividing lines should be more accurately ascertained and laid off,    ■ 

Beit therefore enacted by'theGeneral Assembly ej"the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 
bt; the authority of the name. That James Hathaway, of the county of Chowan, Esq. Gabriel White, of the 
-county of Perquimons, Esq. and Joseph Hiddick, of the county of Gates, Esq. be and they are hereby 
Appointed commissioners, with full power and Authority to lav off, extend and mark the lines between 
.the said counties. .  -^ 

II. Arid be it further enacted,, that the said commissioners shall nominate and appoint such surveyor, 
•chain carrier and other attendants, as shall lie necessary for the marking, extending and establishing: the 
said lines; and that they shall begin the diriding line between the counties of Chowan and Perquimons, at 
such place on Yeopon river, above Elliot's mills, as they may think proper, due regard being had to the 
.former reputed line, and shall run tbc-uce along the said reputed line to Sunday ridge road, and from tHe 
■said road to the intersection of the lino of Gates county, and thence along the said line, as far as it ex- 
pends on the heads of Chowan and Perquimons counties, and shall make or cause to be made returns of 
their proceedings to each of the tout is of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the said counties, to be depo- 
sed and kept among the records thereof; and the said lines when so extended and laid off, shall forever 
'thereafter be established and confirmed as the dividing lines between the said counties. 

III. And be il'further enatted, 'i hat the said commissioners, surveyor, chain earners and attendants 
respectively, shad receive such reasonable compensation for their services as the courts of pleas and quar- 
ter sessions of the said countie:. shall deem just, to be paid out of the monies levied and collected, or 
hereafter to ne levied and collected for the use of the said counties. 

i ir.---fi - 
CHAP XXV1JI ,,-i.vu Ki 

An act to annex part of Pitt county to the county of Martin. . > 
Be itenactedtuthc General Assembly of the State of'NortJh-CaroUna,andit is hereby enacted by the authority 

•of the sum-, That from and after the passing of this act,all that part of Pitt county bounded as follows, shal> 
be annexed to the county of Martin, vis. .Beginning where the present county line intersects the fork of 
Trentrms creek and Flat Swamp, thence along Flat Swamp to where the present county line crosseth 
said swamp.; and all that part of Pitt county lying north of the before recited boundaries shall hereafter 
"be part of Martin county, wA under the same rules and regulations and restrictions as the county ot* 
Martin is or may be t Provided, wtthmg herein contained shall prevent the sheriff of Pitt county from i U- 
lecting the taxes due him from said inhabitants, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP, XXIX. 
An Act to » mend an act entitled " An act for set 11 big the bounds of lands passed in the year one thousand seven 

hundred and twenty three, as far as relates to Curritucls. county. 
Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State cf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the tame. That the Justices of the county court of Cunituck, may and they are hereby eat« 
powered tn lay off and divide their said county into us many different districts or divisions, as to t'aent 
shall appear necessary, and to appoint two or more able and.intelligent freeholders, in each of the said 
districts or divisions, to procession the lands within the same manner as in and by the before lecucd act 
is directed, and in case of neglect or refusat in the said Justices or Processioners, he or they so offending 

•shall be subjec: to the same penalties as by the said act is inflicted, any thing therein contained to tits 
contrary notwithstanding. •.....■ 

' II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the processioners aforesaid, shall be al- 
lowed for their trouble for the above services, the sum of three shillings for every tract of land by t,.c m 
.so processioned, to be paid by the owner of such land, and that the clerk of the county court of Cut riiuck 
•shall have for his trouble for recording the returns made by the Processioners by this act to be appointed, 
the sum of one shilling and three pence for each tract of land so processioned, to be paid by the owner or 
representative of said land, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace within said county, 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afireMid, That in all cases of dispute relative to the 
bounds of lands in said county, the sam; proceedings shall be had thereon as mentioned in an act of the 
General Assembly passed at Uaieigh in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety nine, entitled 
" An act to amend the several processioning laws now in force in this State, passed in thtt* year one thou- 
.sand seven hundred and ninety-two, * 

CHAP. XXX. 
An Act to lay off and ascertain the boundaries of the several fisheries on Chowan river. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of' North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au* 
tkoritycf the tame, That from and after the passing of this set, it shall and may be lawful for am- person 
tvlm cow is, or may hereafter be seized and possessed in fee simple of any. lands or tenements lying o« 
said river, with one or more fishery or fisheries appertaining and belonging thereto, and shall be desirous 
of having the boundaries of such fishery or fisheries ascertained and laid off, to apply to some Justice of 
the Peace of the county in which such lands, tenements and fisheries may lie, to issue a subpoena to the 
surveyor and three freeholders of such county, unconnected with the parties either by consanguinity or 
affinity, to go upon the premises and Jay off such fishery or fisheries, and such justice is hereby authorised 
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S2 ?u   "ST    t0 $5M?t Kfh. suhl'«":V™'J to administer an oith tojwch surveyor and freeholders, before 
^ £ey„ shall e„,erplUli, ^iflj by tins act, tp.do ft}l«d andimpartial jultice H SSSSSS 

or concerned according to the best of their knowledge and understanding.    And the said surveyor ,n 1 
fceja*Wm phnll proceed MteAlMM boundaries, observing*, near £ may be * di e   c" 2 aero, 
fhe said nvcr to theJrstxhannel thereof, and mark the BSAe wUh sufficient stakes orbuovs ; M5'he 

. Jfctf odaws.lavla.d! off, shall he dieted and taken to be the true boundaries of .aid fishery or fi-Sr e  • 
VA^jffTT6^ -tnat anv

1P
mon wiping to have the boundaries of hi*, her or their fishery or fcfi. 

^tnlf ,1!   °. '   A 6f te"fr^Y!™.* n0,!CC in wrUinSt0 «« P^nvowning lands or fisheries ad- joining thereto, of the time and place of lav ncr off such fish*™,,,. fiii,Lt-=  -^j** :.,..., ......I   ?,*  e.?a 

1 

■I 

.: 

instances 
v*i<»*J>Mt..«k   r u- -™,-.—™— ~.™ „,,..9„,-uiabiidigwgni cannon or small arms on 
2S"f,g.the |\sh.»«5 season, not only prevents the regular running of the herring, hut in many , 

,^U, ,/ierf X^cfore exactedb^the^thmttafimaul, that no pmfcn or persons »h«H, after the first dW 

*MJ*ft »errmgs,:nuy,jcannbn on the Snid river, or shores or banks thereof, anv where?5! 
..f Wwpifa*; mqu^therecJ andWinowu, the county of Hertford, under the penalty of ten pound, *6be 
WW«Ml«;*t»»*Bja oHhc Governor for the time being, before anv competent htfivd Son'e ha5 

•jfo4feiUW <*f*he State,, and tbeofcber half to the two of such person ox persons atsnalsuefo?'the Lm/ 
.•nvAnvi i«a*& or custom.M>th)MMH».ntaM^:2K...   * persons as IUII sue loi the same, .*»y,!Vw »«#& ojuoustom. to- the contrary notwithstanding. 
'J'JIJIII'I ilui—--'■■■*■ '■'"' 

swA <«-■:*' its 

/« 

s:i   - CHAP, XXXI. 
.An Actfor (he government of Klizsbeth City, 

.^Jtf acted b;,fhe General. Assembly of the State of Norih-Carolma, mlit it h ttirtbu enacted bu the au. 
™mM* mm SI har, the government of Eiinabeth cttv, shall veVesud in mi Inte« f 

uemt&nt of Police anil 

tekiheny, tftndueh. end.Uje.sherifia of Pasquotank county, by hhmelf or his deputy hfwSSlK 
ter giving due notice of said election, co attend at the pl,ce of election at ten o\ Im k in the SenTion to 
open the poll, and receive the votes, and th« person having the greatest number of votes for the XL' of 
JS* ° '>P?"Ce' iha" b/' b-V tbe "» *-**Mi depu|, declared duly e!ecec, anSt£per on! hlv- 
fBMbeweatesft timber of votes ai Commissioned, shall be duly decked elected. P        ' 
Ifl^^^^fS^^^t!*^^ ^^.' '*'hit ho person shall be deemed qualified to act as 
■JESS- ACTT"°rnur °f R"ift3,5* .Wh°is nct scl2eil in fee si»'Pk of » l«t »«d an actual re" 
SSttS t&!tmn °f thC .S8ld *,,^,l,eth. CU-V ! and that no Pers0» ^ >»« deemed qualified to Vote 
for an Intendantor Commissioner of the said Unvn, who hath not been a resident wiU.iu the I mUs of tl o 

«r.i    r -.-...- v  _..„-„... v,..j,,    a»u u>    uiiii name to n;ive succesMQii bv the tlecilon 
iSZ1?*? «" directed, ami a common seal, a*d b, »,ch nnne shall have poLr Lm« m* 
Kll 'me/hr-!,fWr' «> make such rules, orders, illations and ordinances as to th,m 
SSSS "pessary for laymgout,'amending ard repairing the streets, erecting public .moips and ilST 

thereojj and such other persons as maybe necessary in the management and conducting thereof or other- 
wise .for appointing on harbour master of the port of Elisabeth city with proper povmtete^b 

mil a„T   rU    3 l,0Wanct
t
r,>'^br'other^vise for the services of the said officers, and to make Si such 

oeSnlfSteffi* l° ,hr,?aid SW? and Co»«mi...ione» or a majority of them, shXpJear ne- 
3Ls i ££ S*Ve fu? puWfF.t0 en,?rce a r™^™* with' «,nd;'»«*«rvMBe of suchK and regulations, of lay ng fines and penalties on those who shah refuse or neglected to them, not exceeding 

SlJS.rfSi'J r- ?..do swear or affirm (as the case maybe) that I will faithfully discharge the office 
of mv S1 Cmnm«'™*'' (W t^ f«? may be) for Eliaabeth city, agreeable to'law, and to tie best 
SafiSft andJ«d^ent. bo help meGod." And if at any time hereafter, either of thenerTons 
elected as Intenda« or Commssioner shall refuse to act and qualify, or should die or remove themselves 

Su.i^ mce"n8fil1 "P s«ch vacancy by ballot or election among themselves j whirl, Inteodnet w CoZ 
niss.oner so chosen and qualified according to law shall have npfpoaai the same po vers a!d be nndTr 

<r*^f^l^^.lfatTril:tVB,\ytetow^for<!in<! 8aid Commissioners under the present act 
town f,h. Aa

r
8mnst.thV ™'*8 and ordinances established for the government and police of the said 

K^rfrEP^.*"^^1'*^ a,e hereby authorised to possess the power 'nd 
f &ih^ ininlf, ff e*Sndan.yf« of th- ««W Commissioners shall possessand have ?Jh r ty 
pLe!       '     any6asewhateW«!wherefe peace is broken,  or any disorder or outrage is abcuUo take 

iJn/!Li»Jlen{K£u' 3f U *aU:V*he du'Jrof t^Ccmmlssioners generally, in all thing, to super. 
^SlimlSZ^iiSSS ""S W ^Ef0? ^ pCaCC !,nd e°°d °rder of i«« inhaWtants^nd olrs 
2 sSth iEkSiZl [Wm*'dTF* ailrioiMiS disor^r a»d profane assemblies, especially on 
ZlSandI hSeS rf I, P,erSOnS 'fof 8,?v

/,
es- 4nd for dle Prevention of all criminal respasscs, of! 

tences and breaches of the peace, the said Commissioners, either jointly or separately, are hereby   . 
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..nattd. withaU ihe powcrt and authorities of a justice of the peace; Aridthe town-sergeant or constable 
•rfW constable* appointed by the said Commissioners, shall be entitled on all process, to"the samel fees as 
^constables areentitledv* before a justice of the peace out of session. • ■:■     * 

VI. And be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners shall fix their stated meetings, which shall 
atthe least be once in every month ; and if any Commissioner, on due notice, shall fail to attend (unless 

1805 

the Intendant and Commissioners thereof, agreeable to law: which pi -t and survey shall be referred to 
M legal evidence of the boundaries of the lots and streets in the said town { and a plot of the same, in con- 
fo; mity to the said survey, certified by the said surveyor imd Vigncd.hy the Intendant and Commissioners 

? 

ui uic i own vuminiasiuncvs. ^nu tm; commissioners appointed by this act, are hereby a 
empowered, and upon application directed, to make conveyances to the persons entitled, k 
rothe said town as may in future be, laid off, or hath hot hitherto been conveyed by any 
missioucrs. 

for all such lota 
former Com- 

vllf. Andbe it further enacted, That.for all encroach merits heretofore made on the street*6r, public 
low in the said town, the Commissioners shall have power to lay and collect a tax not exceeding one shil- 
ling per annum, upon every equate foot of ground occupied:!*)- any encroachment, to be assessed accord- 
jn™ to t.ie nat.treot the inconvenience sustained by such encroachment, at their discretion, And'allen- 
croachiusnts muds upon the street) or public lots after the passing of this act, sha 1 be deemed a nuisance, 
end the Commissioners shaft haw power to cause their removal or destruction, in such manner as they 
shall thi;.k proper. ' 

IS. Andbe it further enacted, That a'l powers heretofore appointed bv law for the laying off the town 
«t Kliaabeth City, by whatever name called, or with whatever power vested, shall altogether cease and 
be at an end. # ,        ,  , 

X. Arbeit further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have full power RndauthcriVtoWke 

... City, while the church wardens refuse 
to tjive them aid and assistance out of the coutitv funds, 

XI. EeitfttUyr enacted, 1 h.:t the iW.roissionerf «.f F.li?abeth C'tv shall, be authorised,on their re. 
!?'■!!?*#!*e Sa"C °" °rth'' yr"ntnl g«.»venimrnt, to nil upon the. Collect- r ofPoifC mden, Jur -uch funtls a- m 
come 

ay from time to time In ne< t»»..rv t./ aid, comfort, and assist suih sick and disabled seanun as maV 
s within the port of Elizabeth Citv.   .■ c ■. , 3 

Cll   l.XXXII. 

the magistrate of 

] enacted bythgmthd* 
w.r police for (he town of Fayette. 

vule may die, absent Imnse.'f, remove or be disabled to act, it shall and mm be lawful for the commission- 
ers or police for said town, to appoint one of their number as a successor of the magistrate of police annu- 
Hlv elected: who being so appointed, shall hold and exercise all the power and authority of magistrate of 
ISfctfSlS^*.^ k\W\  ,n..ea9e "f rffdth ".1rin* *he residue of the sear, and.in case of absenrc, re'mo. 

power and authority 
»»e \ear, and.in caseot am 

yal or inability to act, during the term the said magistrate of police shall be so absent, removed, or disa. 
bled to act. . * 

II. And be it further enacted, The commissioners of police for said town shall and may, when thW 

ling i<>rty 
tiw person pv persons 

fituctad by the'authirdytjfrexiudSt'lvii any person or nt-rsons licensed to Wp tavern 
rituous or other liqtKrfjjwlilrmthi'liijj^Bribetownol Favettevjlle, tSw:|t cimnn. 
igtstrate ot po ice of said, t'-wn, be coiiyU ted of opening shop for retting spirilii* 

shillings, which shall he levied by tiu* proper office^ on the goods ar.d cluttels 
making default as aforesaid, under,the warrant of trie migWate of polke. 

III. And be it further enacted by th^authmty <if, ' 
or ordinary, or retail spirituous 
mary trial before the magistral* 
oiis or other liquors on Sunday, commonly called the Lord's diry, or in the i>.gh.s o| imv t-fthe'week daV3 
alter the hour of nine, to the end of entertaining of slaves, sha!', on every .conviction m nfrieamdJwfcit and 
Pa>'tT^m 0.*r

te? P0Ui1<ld,lPr ths u« "FiHe town, and the iiten eof ever,v such person shall I* ausataded 
Until fy bo.trd of police shall otherwise (Ictermine; and if SIK h person or persons sha", after with «Ut. 
pension, btf again in same manner convicted, he, she or thev being so convicted, shati,.for t«ry convi ••. 
lion, lorleit and pay trie sum,"pi twenty pounds, to be applied aaatoresaid.   i._„ .'._ , Tl  

IV. And be it further enacted, if any person or persons liable to the pc nalties contained in this act sha'l 
not have property to discharge the siimej he, she or they may be imprisoned ft term hot ex.eeainfi three 
months, an the magistrate of police shall direct. . •      /.•:."«' 
•■ V. Amlbe itfurther eiiacM The magistrate of police for saldtown, shall from time to time have a.\. 

thoritv to remriaui die assize of baiter's bread, conformably to the mean price of Hour, under such rou. 
tiens as the Board ot commisaiontra ot poli-.c may ordain. a 

pan 
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[W! CHAP. XXX11I. 
1 Anaet to extend ami keep in Torre the privileges granted in an act of Assembly passed in the year one thousand se« 

veo hundred and eighty five, entitled 'An a't to empower Robinson Mumford and James Porteriicld, to receive- 
storage on tr»hafc> inspected and deposited in such warehouse or houses as they shall build at-Fayetlt*Ule,V{ 
WHEREAS the term in said act expressed is nearly expired/ 

or horses may continue to take and receive the same storage on tobacco inspected and deposited i 
buildings a* hath been, heretofore customary, and is established by law for storage of tobacco in other 
warehouse* in Fayetteville,   , v    ,,'.,'. 

, 11. Bt it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the proprietors 
of the said warehouse or houses from time, to time to cattle the same to be repaired and enlarged, 
anJ to annex or cause to be annexed.any additional buildings in Fayetteville, as to thitm shall seem von* 
wetiient and necessary for the purposes aforesaid, 

III. An,i oe it further enacted, That when the said buildings are put in sufficient order for the inspec- 
t inn s>nd storage of tobacco, the county court of Cumhrrhind are hereby authorised and required, on ap- 
piiration of the proprietors, to appoint two skilful and discreet persons as inspectoi s, who shall be subject 
to the same rules and regulations, and he entitled to the same fees and emoluments as inspectors of tobac- 
co heretofore appointed in Fayetteville: Provided, that if the said buiklings should be in order for the 
inspection and storage of tobacco when the county cou?t of Cumberland is not in session, that then it 
shall and may be lawful for any five of the justices of said county, to be summoned by the sheriff on ap- 
plication of the proprietors, to make an appointment cf inspectors to said warehouse, who shall corn's- 
nue till the succeedingeounty court: Andprovidtd, that all the justices of sanl comity shall have a right 
to sit and «w e in said appointment, 
ii ii' ■ 'in i       mill        in    i i i   ' i ' .     '' '"'    * 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
An act to revive part of an act entitled «An act to regulate jhe town cf Nixontoa in tfie county qf P&squotank, 

and for other purpescs therein mentioned." 
: WHEREAS in the year one thousand eight hundred and one, caption nfty.fiv?, an act of the Gene- 

ral Assembly was passed for the regulation of the town of N tjconton in the county of Pasquntank, and tbr 
other purposes therein mentioned, has not been carried into t licet, and that the commissioners there- 
in appointed, are now dead or removed from the said town, 

BE it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it k hereby enacted, 
by the authority cfthe same,'That Robert M'Morine, Timothy Trueblood, Johu Shaw, James Jammer- 
son and William AlberUon, be appointed commissioners in the room of those deceased or removed, and 
that the raid commissioners thus appointed have full powtr vested in them to choose a clerk arid treasu* 
rer, and draw the arrears of all monies now in the hands of a former treasurer; and to have every power 
and privilege vested in them, as was intended to those appointed in the before recited act, any thing to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
i M HI     i urn—i  i mi. in     iii       i  ' ——^—»—  H^——^—^m—mi———^^——»——i^—^«^i^— 

:   . CHAP. XXXV. 
An an act to amend the several laws now in foi ce for the regulation of the town of Lincolnton. 

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State cfNorth-Can Una, audit it hereby enacted by the au* 
thonty of the tame, That all the free white males inhabitants lesidentcrc within the town of Lincolnton, 
of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, ate authorised and required to meet on the last Fri- 
day in February next, and on the last Friday which may happen in said month every three years thereaf. 
ter, at the court-house in said town, then and there, under the inspection of two persons chosen 
by said inhabitant", to elect by ballot three commissioners, who, when duly elected, shall continue to 
hold, exercise and enjoy their office for and during the space of three years then next ensuing, with 
all the rights and privileges, powers and authorities heretofore vested in the commissioners or directors 
Dppointed for said town; and in case of the death, removal or refusal to act of any of the commissioners, 
those remaining are authorised and empowered to fill such vacancies as may happen. 

II. And be it further enacted. That said commissioners when chosen, or as soon afterwards a* may be 
convenient, proceed to appoint aTreasurer, who shall be of their own body and shall be considered their chair- 
man, and into whose hands shall be paid all monies collected for the use and benefit of the said town; and 
whose duty it shall lie to give bond and security in the sum of two hundred pounds made payable to the 
remaining'commissioners, for the due application and accounting for said monies, and for the rules and 
regulations made for the government and good order of the town aforesaid to be carried into effect. 

HI. And be it fitrthrr enacted. That the commisssioners whtn chosen as aforesaid, or a majority of 
them, shall have lull power and authority to make and adopt such rules, regulations and bye-laws lor 
the good government of said t»wn as they may deem proper and necessary: Provided they are not incon- 
sistent with the laws of the State or the United States, and annex such penalties as they may deem just 
and right; and fir the breach of which the justices of the peace lor the said county of Lincoln shall have 
full power and authority to hear and determine the fame, and award execution thereon in all cases where 
suits are commenced by the commissioners aforesaid for the violation thereof. ' - 

IV. And be it further enacted. That the commissioners appointed by this act, or their successors, if 
they deem it necessary or expedient, shall have full power and authority to lease to any person or persons 
surh quantity of lands that are assigned for the use and benefit of said town of Lincolnton, and for such 
number of years as they may think proper for the purpose of erecting a tan-yard, and the monies arising 
therefrom shall be by them laid out and expended in the erection of a market-house or any other public 
buildings they may deem necessary, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
An act to amend an act of Assembly now in factor the regulatingof the town of Mi.r«ranton. 

BE it enacted by the General Aitembhi oj the State of North-Carolina, That the inhabi'ants of the tows 
•f Morganton, aod the lot-holders, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, are required to 
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'aZZSl !* S *' gf j[anua7 «W »«t, and on the same first dav of January court everv three v«r„ ira 
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« shall be the duty oFthe treasurer to throw then d.wn at the expence of the delinquent to b. e«!l«I!2? ™v^;rn ~era mar devise'and *-'■ be f«»h- "U«««* isa mssz 

.fc«ttIfc-«wf^M**rTClf* T1,at *»« commissioners herebv appointed shall appoint a clerk  whn, 
shall keep his book or book,, in which shall be inserted a due account of their electionKthe  whh ^i 
gular and fair statement of all their by-laws and proceedings.    And theSurerandffidSk!!*.* 
compensation, whatever the commissioners deemreasonabll for their serviced     And ihafaVl™.   ! • u 
com, wthm the meaning and purview of this act, be and ^Xgg^^gg&!^ 

";■".. . CHAP. XXXVII. " ' **~! ' 

WHERP A" £;I rCtm,?* !iT E & hnds.ofi Henr>r HamPton» «" 'he county of Suwr. 
■Thl. , .   u'  "V***** to?11* General Assembly, that the said Henry Hampton havin* si™ 
led his consent to have fifty acres of land laid off for atown and town common /P "g 8'gm 

r;,7»/j,?        Vu' Glnera}A
A™mhh •/*>* State ofNorth-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted h, the outf,,. 

Thomas Wi 
trustees for< 

shall think necessary for transacting business, and shall lav off twentv-five acres of sii 1 IW?fc£i «S 
and squares of or,,e acre lots each, and cause a plan thereof t, be m ^kTIS^XSSjSSX^ 

mVLt f
c.°mm'9S,cnerj« °r »*"«,onty of them, shall appoint a time, and give public noti e thcr-of fcj 

meeting the subscribers on the said lands for determining the proper v of each particular ot  which slS 

missioners at least j and each subscriber shall bs entitled to such lot or lots which shall h™ to b7dr1.?» 
• 1K^SKU* t tt*»«^ftl1-*> I*- «f «* M And ttemmisIS1 

to«n .'1.1 "V * em'Sha" mlke and «e««e/leeds granting and conveying the said lots contained in th« 
Sm£Z!kEI.C-OS,; aml C,harSC ,'the "$,**•«■orgrangesto,vhom the same hall be conv yed" 
lh.«fiPSSetnS

f a"T ^ W ^ m 88id t0mhy VirtUC °f ^^or-veyance, ehaL hold and enj"; 

*mk^J^J*rthtrfmr?d' Th."tin,ca?e of ,,eatb» refusal «onc*. or removal out ofthe State'of 
any ofthe commissioners hereby appointed, the surviving or other commissioners, or a majority ol'ZZ ' 

iMllilliiilliiiiiiiiili MRS 
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.to  and sha'l from time to time, by writing under their hand, and seal, nominate some -other 

as afor. said J whichnew commissioners BO appointed, shall be vested wun w« ■•"»«' t*""* 
tie. as those expr essly named in the said act. 
: _ ,        ■ ,,i   I    'I  il    I      I     II   I I      '   '   ' 

>8°5 shall asseAil 
pers<m,'bemg 

-*•• —— 

An Act to amend anAct, entitled - A^«»|S^« Court-houte in the county of Buncombe," 

WHERKAS the commissioner* appoffi by the'Se recited act for ^""g^Scla^and 

a number of the iuhaVu^ts of said county i For rem«dv whereof. 

I 
I 

■ ■ 
,?. ™»l iVmes Blake'v be and thev are herebv appointed commissioners for the s»ui town ot AsluuUe, 
on £! or • St Y.hem/shali have full power and authority to act and do all things which n*y 
SSiniSESi good government of saiJtown, provided the aw., *&******£&& 
mate, are nodnconsistentV.th the laws of this State. _ W.M^VffiLMf 
tW shall have full power to appoint other commissioners in the room ol those who may die, remos u 
2ft!1.act. Sn«Xte, that no person shall be appointed a commoner who shall not 
1>e a midenter of said town; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

——""""—""———-—— ""CHAP. XXXIX- '■ . «.    ■   .1 c 
An Act to repeal an act, entitled « An act * esUbfiih a road and ferry at Ella.beth Oty, <n the county of 

WHEREAS the Tustlces composing the cotintv court cf Fasquotank have petitioned this General As- 
JSffStSlX^SZ JU that in iheir stead ®e right of the .aid road and ferry may be 

te£lKw2S?Th« the said Act of Assembly, passed in the year one thousand eight hun- 

SSVoadandfVnT, with all the estate thereof, shall be vested in said John Hamilton, h,sheir.«nd 

,o appoint five discreet and proper person.>as commissioners to ayo« the|sa.d^gjF^.SS 
or its environs, to Camden county, and through the same in the nearest or best directwns, to the mam 

^lT&£kA&Ziml+ Thatit shall bclawful for thesaid Hamilton, hi. heirs, executors, ad- 
mi„Latrs;Va.Cr«-der the direction of ^irS^T^'^tSiSS^Sm Elizabeth Citv or its environs, across the waters of Pasquotank river, to the county ot Camden, trom 
a, d tosic ^vementpl ceon either side said river, under the direction of said "mBW.onmM.boye. 
And at dl time! after sad road and ferry shall be completed, fitting for the safe passage of horses and car- 
riSl! it shall be lawful for the .ah) John Hamilton, his heirs, he for the term aVove mentioned, to de- 
SuSSX snidferry/th. following rates: F or every man and horse tweheand one-half 
ecus i for even- two-svheekd carriage and horse attached thereto, twenty-five cents {for even head ot 
h"e orISIS,and*^^V~^'p^>p*fV^"&™^£ 
1-HlfcenUt and for ever, four-wheeled carriage, fifty cent.: 7WW, ^WM'^ 
ttruetf as to prevent any person living in Camden or Pasquotank from crossmg the riser m their own sts- 

"w^JleT/ur'tler «-**1>l"*. ■# H» p*$«* ^H P7 bond purity t, the> court of 
the county of Pasquotank, for the safekeeping of the .aid road and ferry, apd lor the due and failhfol 
performance, of his duty as ferryman. , »._ .t£ !«:..-«, _T «™ 1 V. Andh it farther enacted, 'Thatif either the .aid road or ferry shall be laid off to the mjiiry°r*oy 
person's land in the counties of Pasquotank or Camden, that the court of either county respecuvelj, shall 
™d mav orWr a jurv of good and lawful men, unconnected with the parties Mured, to a.ses. such < *■ 
" damages, which shall be paid by the said John Hamilton, his heirs he. ta the party or panic. 
™ufinjured : WcvJded, the jury appointed to lay off that.part of the .ail roadwh.ch he. mFasquotan. 
aha'.! be composed of freeholders living in the county of Pasquotank ; and the jurors appointed to lay off 
such partof the said road aa.hall.be inthe county of Gamdcn, shalll* taken from the freelioMer. «f $m 
county of Camden; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. • 

Vr. And be it further enacted, Thatifany person or persons, after having passed oser sa.d fern, s , all 
refuse to pav the rate or rates, a. before by this act directed, that tt may and shall be lawful for the cm- 
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lu^oTtn seize on such horse, caul, or hogs, or wheel carriagea.and detain the same until the W« 
rates be paid by such passenger or passengers for said terry. 
..   ..,'..__ I .-J1   ru.,, <h~ calrl Inhn Hamilton shall 

lector or 
uue rate or rates be paid by ^P^g^JS^ glwK .hali'perfect said road agreeably to the 

VII. Mbtf^'r^Zi™" SSJSuiSl «™nd every part thereoi^haH be null and void, provisions of this act, within four years, otherwise this act a c        y tom ^ 

standing.  .    . - ;       -;-    ■■ ■ ■ " 
-        ' '   " CHAP. XL. . 

An Act respecting the Warrenton Academr* 

in tte handsof the present commissioners ot saw: town, «™ *3SZ£X££, Warrenton Academy, 
town thatthe amount aforcsa dshould *W**^»J^jg^it & hereby enacted by the «.. 

Be Unacted by the General Assembly ^^J^J^SSS arehereby authorised, empowered fAeniy of the, same, That ihecomrwss.oner, of the town ot Warrenton ay ^ ^ 
*n*dUu:d,toPayintotheh^ 
amount of two hundred and fcfty pounds, to be appUed tcOh  us*™ ° hereb   atuhorised and 

full power and authority to elect their own Erestqcnt, anyi»ww» .  .      ^  — 

natd, Jamet L. bhannonhouse, Gabriel Bailev, Joseph Barks   vv™»™ »' £> h    they, or a majo. 
TruelLd, and Thorn* Achise, «" •P^-^^n^^ */^„S^^ in the btfore-rtched 
rity of ihem. have full power and authority to act, in the same manner as poww. 
act; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding, ^___.-_•—.— 

CtIAP.XI.JI ,„ 

.Lenoir, Jesse.Fransn,  Hiehard Alkn, JSa™" ^ • iameB 8hep. 

». 

^donon andby ^purchase or devise, to take Ijave "WP-J^JJftSTB ^cial trust 
their successors for ever, any lands, rents ?£^"«^[edfo iH ** the purpose of establishing and 
and confidence, that the same,** the profits thereof, be app led to ana wr      pu P 

endowing said Academy. * _„;„r!»tr of them, shall have power to make 
II. And be it further enacted, Thatthesa.d trustees^■^J^^^A.ationofJrderiiidgnod 

auch laws and regulations for the government ofsa.d ^^^JZTtmm^ ««•»**• 
morals therein, as are usually made in such sem.nanes, £*»»*S£J,K2 it necessary, they 

III. Andbeitflrther enacted. That when they, or a "^^hoaeWr and authority shall be emul 
shall have full power and authority to nominate other trustees, whose p*wer ana uut       > 
to those herein appointed. ' 
!•?<-      i ■     ■■      "      '""       "**" CHAP. XM1I. . 

AnActtoestablUh an Arademr |^«?llLSlrW,W».^ WO^Ioth. 
WHEREAS fcto^-^l^^Ii^^lK dte Sv of Buncombe, near 

trustees hereafter named, a certain lot offend ^Sl3SS£ a Preacher of.th* Gospel and Teacher 
the town of Asheville.fcr the purpose of a .pkctol«• den« £ J^M^ nam£i, or ,heir sue 
-of an English and Latin School, or eUher,m£*W®* ^VSKha «M P"**'. »**her with 

cessors in office, should deem ^^K^V^J^T^dmi established by Act of Assem. 
allthe other truwees, are desirous to have said msMuumi mcorpprawa»"»« 
bly: For remedy whereof, . 

BEil 
thority(_ 

David VanceV William Brktaw., George ^^^^SS^MZ^^^^^ ™« » 
and the Reverend George Nevvton, be, ■"**?> "„ Jl „-d nuAoritv to receive all &f» and donations 
body politic to superintend said semmary, AtttttthBKrS »• is hereby constituted 
or gVaW.es that Ly be given ^^J^M^^JlSSSu^m and their successor, iaof. 
and established by the name of the Union HiU Academy, ana tne    « wu 
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l^-fiqe, legally appointed- agreeable lo the mode Drescribed in the. d»«l «(,..„ r 
"~ Vott*jtt» to the above named trustees, SSJ5SS and ca ,a't L a^L /""'% "" '"V^ Wi"iiUtt 

likewise to sue for and Kcover.fom any SSffijWwmtSil *&!S "emaid and receive, 
whicj, ma, be comingto them by sulJiJS or ^^/SdTlKldr^^ ^ 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of record within thsSi. 1 ,nt.t ' • y "!a> 8Ue 

cc'ived, to be applied by the said trustees, or at least a maioritv oftU?» , 1 ' i *i 2* m0D,es whcn «• 
of building, emptying . tutor or tutors, 'and pVocu SJSry a LdShir nc !« J^1"8 ,h W»c« 
of said Seminar,, and such other purposes is they £y i" tt^KS:^ 
seminary. * * '     * H,e»"»*ancemeutoi said 

1 

to .in, .hall not be repugnant to the principles on ffESKf?^^ fromt"»° 
senations.in the d„cd of conveyance to.the trustees ££ *S22. L?«f^«»«<l, and the re- 

- tion, or laws of this State. successors, nor repugnant to the constitu.v 

. of them, shall 

visage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. P ' adj0Urn lhc«»«'w« to; any J;l«r, 

CHAP XI IV A"*!!T*u*ac'onheUt^^^ 
WHEHE AS it is manifest that the people of Wi-ke countv are m„.u ,is. ..• c  .   ..  . ' 

the sessions of their county court, b'v the act of the fat S «2-1,SM"sf,ed w"h *« «hMge of 
Monday of June and another on the fourth BeSSffS^ ° Lu ^,d °n ,he f°u'«« 
menf.af the said couit, with *hich the people 4X^.4^ ° "* *««•-«*. 

said, be hereby repealed and made void toall int-m. „„.i ™,? "15?"°!*, 5,™".°* Wake»»" nwnnerafo 

N. 

I 

An 

» ...c UUUBCH •■■ me sum coun snail rtquire it, to which times -1! matter. ..^i .u-  
termined in the said court shall stand adjourned, after he court whSn ~   *T, ?' 
tulwrnsandoAer processishall be returned on'the dg^£^UJ^"*«<^t~d 
and m-anmgof th.s act: Provided nevertheless, that wheneverthe"aidK-82^   ?.•'? trUe intent 

ie^diT"0" 

.     , , CHAP. XI.VI. 

rtwftj, ./-ffesame; That in future, the county courtc?SSSSishalfr^ £*/''"? mactedhtheau. 
of March, June, September and December, in everySflSJ "Z? ^i -U °" th5 ^co?,a Monday 
tmt.i after the next county court of Cumberland to be EE in the monlh of I " "* shaI1 ■" take effw* 
hundred and six j when all causes in the said countv Jmt-h-ii d ?  January, one thousand eight 
day of March next ensuing. "V C°Urt ■b"11 then «»ndadjourned to the second Mo" 

thereof are ascertained, dMrHnUmfefeZr.,"s^may *ink.P*P«-» and when the exp 
thereafter. X """* tne ,ame So the «>«» of said county that may happen . 

purpose 



 f TE """ , ^AmA „.,n,t.W„K of town property, Sony »!"> !:1r 
•M each and every poH, and two shUlwMl en e**rj .iu..»y--t- ■-•» ^^ billiard table   and the price 
-for every tavern licence, fifty shiUwigs lor every store, nve ,„..„... .k.iSf[K„ u,,;^. collected and ac- 
■ of the season of cms (we for all wid-horu-a -tmu 

1!XJ^J wUcb tlx snail he levied, collected and as- 
,0! tne season tn one mure >«. «,«»-..--..-- ,--       _  ■     f        -4 maT direct. 
turned for, as a majority of the a&iagj|M«ce« ofthe cm.nv Sft^f'UM^"7 ,.ehv ,.,,horisrd and enrpow. 

HI. A*J*itp*rt tnactf, That the «»««»«»_■£££/£ t^c^k ted «o«n!*7 F*S 
.er.-dtaseUthe prtser.t Court-boost* «rad the money Anting ihrfei.om to M »Pl    p* 

■for the .new one. „_...™,^ :, he*,eby> authorised to •««» t»i annually, 
IV,   Jhd kit further mactM,  lhttthe Mid count, ^ •^^'^^^ saW Courthouse 

not .ceding the sums aforesaid, for the purpose of torn,, a „^..nchn »«*»•«» «J „ 
iW*/. .hlt-th* sum to be mittd by the afore.a:d tttCt <nadr.o^ffd fwrhcu^a U ^ 

V   ^Wfcif fwtfter macted. That the surplus Money codetted, if am, ih«U be clwpoaec 
„,„„;,, >nd for%Uch purpose as ..majorkf of flic actiiHj Joanne, may dimt. ^ 

,1   Lli mmtiooetl to call to account and settie vtUhforroer Sheriffs aid Tru* 
^n Act to empower the persons therein »«    ^hmonJ cim„y. . * 

,.    .,   .     ,„.- i,M .,:,, rfTfo State 9fN»rtk:CarrA}na. midkhhereby enacted by the a*. 

-thordy »J'the .same, Tint' haBp hrr,f; 
and directed to call to account and settle 

Commissioners 

L 1 oh" « of their nie. ting, with n«qu«t tfa they and each of them should 
an 1 ooj^ui. «  ^„«r»r«itttr the said enuuirv. 

ote and John Bhw be, and thev are hereby authorised 
ir '.vith the diffcivittsheiilTs that miv have a:ted in saidcounty smce 

rA^dtV^^C™n)^^^M and ninety-eight, for all supernumerary money by 
-the first rfcy 01 j«««rv, «u. tn^tt "™ „ in whicll they have respectively-acted i and the sa,d 
•them collected.for said _;7,„ „,:fv ,he s:ii,r»heri(fi in writing, at lea^t thirty days 

t thu said notice the time, place 
id cone forward on that day 

•II. Anab, !''^;tcTfflS 11^   „«K-r,, and renderthe satisfaction bv them  req.ured, or 

„f they 'should »mu 1 ..... 1-tl »"««•« d ,,     ;ff       h w the next cnu^v  coart, «atmg h« or 

ar0" .V..1 off cers to the county court, of their having failed to render them sat.sfacuon o    he_ sujea -.     . 
t re 4 ^, or of tiling to attend at the time and place appointed for the same  »^Mbc duty . 

tfc courl ^d to en J up taM .pig the .-u ^^Ihe^^o S cSSSU^. - 
*ificrt of theclerk «f ^court rite Comp^^^^ Adjudgment the sum 
the said court, on ent-rmg up ju« gment asJn thH a    req^   e     ^ d inves;ig3tifl(, the MtflB, 
al1^f S •XX,"m"i Th STSSSSSaSSii! mSd riLu render,, tne Comnusst- 

IV. J«^ 'S ,£S.rv receipt, or vouchers, setting forth that they had fairly and .justly set. 
?C/S ^ *^SM™™TJ£?by them coined, dae and Wir«: to tho co^N or nr.tke onth 
«kd and accounted ^f^^^JJ^cm rated from the payment of any costs whatever , and the 
th tt they had doneJ« «-^-^> Jn« he nest cm,n,v ^n, and *haH rec^e for thnr serve. 

SrCSSSfSt^ K ■ - "oncer^d therein, ,0 be paid m the same manner, and u„d,r th, 
'tv.!ml regulations a-,"nl! other claims which are exhibited ag»m< the conary. 

" V  T^fet to lr X,M That the said Commissioners are hereby authorised ami directed to call to 

account the trustee or 1 an fc.,.     ^ Tpnd(f|. ,„,, emis.;!(.,l(ln of 

the jMbtness^oiwew p b county couHth(, m lna;,r m whu-n the.r hiis.ncs., 
.Comm.ssmners >»1 hereb^.«cte of (hefr    8wdinK8.    A„., if fc sho«l.l appear 

r^'cotml^^^^^^^ «* —^ed by him ,r:lu,n, the.ou.t 4vl 
Sem^on eS up judgmeot and i.sue cecutic^ af m,t them, in A. sao.e manner, and »»** toe 
..m,. riles as are wescribul bv this act m the case Ql delinquent sheriffs.   

VI BehfrthZ enacted, 'That in case of the death, remova! out of the county-, ^hmty or refund to 
«rt   nVnnvoTihe above-nanv issioner.s, the court of said cowntv 1* hereby .auibmwed and rm. 
Towe ed to appoint some other person or persons co rperent to the tp«k, to fill su :h va^ncy or vacancies, 
fvho shall he vested with ,11 the power, that the Cnwww.. by th»s act appointed are veMed M ,th> ^ 

An^cTfor the appointment of .Committee to J.^withnlhheSheriff, *n,l Tn,«ee« bf .he colnty of Rock- 
AnAct.orine.pt in'-bam, for ptiLlic momts rfue ssi.I «sm»'y, . 

„. ,  ,,   ,,   -^ , juL-mhhiof thrSt»teof North-Cnmlmj, andHmhereby enacted':by them:~ 
BE *^*/h^™lJ^bWri$^\i&*m shall, at rite second ccirtto be held lor said 

4honty •ft
the™£2A£S\SS- S vear one th*s«nd eight hun<hvd and si,, proceed to appoint 

■county, atterthe fir" *l»£^f^oSe d . y it shall be to call to account and settle with all sheriffs and 
three proper ^^^^^^ %

mmt' hy them c<iHectwi for Mlrt county, in the different year, i.i 
county trustees, £or ""3™'"^!'^™^ JM commlttet by this act appointed, are directed to no. 
^^S^^^-o^ found   i«writW   at.Lt f ^^^"^ 

t0 Tl2t Tf^e7e^^^^ -M sber-ffs or trustees on being notified as afore,,Id, should 
fail to attend on the day appointtd by the said committee, and render the aumfacuoaby them reriu.red, 

H 
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S «2S££* fe°/.B?id «■■*■« to return the 

f the ofiicera herein mentioned, should renderto ih« «.»   •.. 
roUcherS, setting forth ,b*t atfffiSCSfjJKStta •cccnSS^i ««»f*toiy receipts or v. 

accounted for all sums of money, by them 
Derated from thepavment of any costwhat^"*!^"*1 -™S t0 '.he sail1 coum>'' *eX »MH be exo- 

.     V.  And be it further ,-n,„tr,-l   IT... ii. ;j _„   - ' . ■ . . 

| S" 

r 

V 

i 

«» the „„ jnsk!e oC (fie C0Urt.j,o'u-       ■ ' »""■«. ™> statement they shall cause to be pasted up 

trustee^ite.S^^S'^afiKC** JT ,hC C0U" ^^ C0Unt>- ma? a»™ ««h. 
received.    £      b   p      BHKemcnt as aU»e described, to be pud out of the money by him or them 

peace, of all ,be SS^S^ S !*™Tpn accoucto'> oatli, made before some justice of the 

M^fffSffi8;? ftedrtjr rfihe Sheriff and Trns.ee of Rockineham county. 

uZu&XZlmv* H n«nJ I" ,hc.Pa88in,8 of !b» «*• '* »I»U be the duty of the trusted for S 
tvhkl11  ,H hli»^   • i °* i

Rofk,nR»»."». •« «ch and every year, on the first day of the second court 

er v Sen n forXV,£ F vl! 2nd paSV Up S.fa5r 8,irtemtnt of tbe different item, of taxable P™£ 
<Su r SS a^air J*lt, SS h,-irm"y ',e^tt bJ* a'e0 the amount of ,be «»«>» «" °» "A C 

Sfstaftm**&E r M£?W&*m *M &T which the said mom*, have been paid, and shaU 
II   JLIvT,*' !fac>''J)f*a,dl>,ublicn'«neyremain.unappropriated. .; , ™ 

think nroner ^'JS T^' Si? *? C0UrV>f M'ld «*** mVy allow to the trutee any .urn they mav 

county *"Z*d'I^,Z£mC'tdbylheVh9r:* &"*/"*< Tb*% 5t"ba"be ,he duty*f theaheriffof .aid- 
SZr to.e^r« JT 8'.,n •"*^ S^P* "f,CT «be P»A*of thi.aei.on settlement with the 
«.wtu, totendeKan account on oath, made before someju8t«e oftbe peace, olaU the monk* by him- 
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?Lwl!w^^liiiX,tt^- aadW^«™k*ot*« bands of thetru.wc, to be applied in the i£ 

w5*S£SSBfeM $*&* af?«aid. -W -*« or refuae » aj" 
recovered bv action of det t W ,.?. •   ?>^- *   fo*.rfe!t TMd **?t,,c 3Um of two huadred P°unds* »** 
the use of the pSrf si" "c™  SIKSS? ^v,„g cognizance thereof, one-half to be applied to 

•herifffor& KTd« totSS^l^ *S ff^hrei? ******.if"* sha" i™v<rap(>lied to the 

V. ^fc /, ,;,,,/"   *n*ZMS.        Prided s any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
.■i*i*«wV£2Ej [S^SrWtir ?r*ec?iraVf «•**«■« in fufure, be con- ——         ' l' •e-'8 a m8^y°f Meeting juaticea of said county be present at such election. 

*»Arttoetapowerthe County C'■---'■•"     - 

isherebyTuthorHed^nriff^nn-^Tr^''*^'" 
mnpcnJm, e^ hundred KS1? U^f???^ "^ °"C s!^ «^ W«ce on each poll, 
*»wnproperty mSSEStSEttaS?* I u'"5 a"dsi5tpenceon eVeryhundr*dP^ndsvalttaof 
«»M^^^^^^al^^ owner sh,ll demand for a seawn per mare for every 
and seven, and oneKaKffi$£iT^ ''S1"h.Undml 8Rd six' one thousaml ciS™ bund"d 

fov,be;eie^n SSSSSSS? S&&&3E*    purposc of bui,dins a house bsaid «■* i 

eler the direc 
*c released^ _., 
<e«! uiirtv days. — —-i — »•«»» •"«.•• vvuiiumnenc 

An Act to emtimv—.».„ r. «      ."-"■_■   *     -HAP.   LIII, 

-• '«wira oy wavof donation such LWi*. —..7 "V^T" "' 8UC" noiKHng, and either tobii- 
J"*" f^merWietoror'ownt WthewS„ "fXT1 "T''-V8"16' and «"'*** a **d SSSf 
poor thereof, which deed shall tie recorderMSSS*

fth* Pooro£8j»d «=«««">', to and for the uae uffhc 

respect to the si« am] dimeasicn of laidhouse  2&.        ' autho™«>«». "** their own discretion with 
*V. J5e Ufur£7cZcuTTha1whd„S^TraanneroIe"!«i»«rtheSame.S 
anawment'of tK. «.-,_?_ A?   TrfKua h°"se rcay '$ completed, it shall lie under the care and 

vide suitable provisions und arWrf f«i ,i^.„  ! _,.ia (> '.,nk 

v      '   r ***«*#«#«■■ A list whf 

*he support of said poor, andmafce n«£„ .ffit^?. S to then? m».v aPPp«'' «»ost advanta^us for 
!. V- & */«tfAe/«»<w That if arf^f H 1 ■ a-yei,r lo the court of «U «'»otv. 
in7olb,e' °' ref"Se te -S then* n £l?rt5Se? ^r be nSmed *» » rem-e, 
«ny other person or persons in Hcu of such ™-   •   l5-Jawful **,hc court a*"**! county to apuoinc 

fcS^^V^SS^ shall h^Jfu,. 
F'wrt^ P0"0*18 Value of tow" !>4ertv    ZS    ^'"T on eacn PoM. and four shilling. o„ 
Jd in sa.deoi.nty.to be tollected and ncSted for .! ^    8 *>V four-?e'»c«<'» N»*r hundred acrfs of 

j Jj. heretofore made, coming ^SffSl^lSSSS!S T?" "»? "1 a" SCts anddau^ 
:•«* vo,d, any law t0 fa con^ no(wUn8t

P
a„dVyr and mea»»>8 of ll.n acti „e hereby re,)ealed am|. 

w Igj 
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18Qi CHAPlLJV. 
wv An Act to authorise the County Court of Pinpaienk to Say a tax for-the purpose of building a Prison end' 

Stocks, and finishing the Court-house in said county, and for other purposes taeron mentioned.. 
BE /< enacted bi, the General Assembly of the Staff of tforth-Curoitna, end it i. h< reay enacttdby the auth*. 

fituofthesame, that a power he vested in the justices oV the county court, or a majority 0 them, to lay 
a tax on the inhabitants of said county not exceeding three sh.JUnfes on each roII, one .hiding on every 
kindred acre, of land, and three shilling, on every hundred pound, value ot Wn property, ior the term 
of two 3 ta'te, if by them deemed necessary, ami to be collected arc account (or a. other rases   and to 

-    be amopMr.ttd and applied to the-purpose of building a prison aid stocks, and the fining the court- 
house in said county.  And that the county court afc.esald shall «rF?'»J <hr« d™*«* P*™?™ «°,a« as 

temmisStonets to carry thescid work into-effect; ^dprt-viou,, w. tncir enuring »nto office  >t shall be the 
duty of tbesaid ccmraWwferi to give tend and security for the hi*Mil rerforn.an.ee of  heir riuty udder 
the direction of the .aid court.    And thecommissicners .half male a fair .tatcrru nt of all their progress 
and expenditures, at.d repflrt to the said court f.cm tune to time, as required by them, until the whale 
business be completed.        ,*"■ . . , .      <,, 

* II. And be it enacted, Thai the-said commissioner, .hall direct the sheriff of the county aforesaid, to 
«i' at auction, on a crcditof six mor.ths,the old jail in thecity of Elizabeth, be gmugdue notice thereof, 
and the monev arising therefrom shall be applied for the purpose above motioned.     . 

III. And be it further enacted, That the overseers of the poor ot the county aforesaid, are hereby.em. 
nowered to lay an additional poor tax on the inhabitants of the siul.county, for the years one thousand 
eight hundred and five and one thousand eight hundred end eta, rot exceeding on* jhdlii g./m each poll, 

.     four-rente on every hundred acres of lard, and one shilling on every hundred pounds value of town.pro. • 
pemv »r-d that the same be co kited and accounted for as other taxes, Slid to be applied towards certain 

"  arrearages due in said county s any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.; .  

5 An Act to provide frr the repairing of the Court-house of Chdwan county, and oilier purposes. " 
RE ft enacted bu the General Amembly of the State ef North-Care ina, and it M hereby enacted by the aw 

thorite eft/ie sepw, That the county «out t of Chowan shaU, at their first session to be hettl after the first 
da* of March srext, proceed to lew a'Sax not exceeding one shilimgon eaih poll, a tax net exceeding one 
thiliine and sixperce on .very hundred pounds value of town property, and a tax not exceeding four, 
pence on every hundred acre, of tend within the said county, for the purpose of repairing the court-house 

"'. ,     i&f ssiid countv. • . . t    .        «, 
} 11. And beit farther tmrtedt That the sheriff of .aid county shall collect and account for the said ««, 

Under the same I utes; regulations and restriction, as tthet MiMic taxe. are collected and accounted for 
nnd shall nay the same to the commissioners of the town of Kdentoh f audit shall be the dutv of the .aid 

'-conmlwoden, or a majouty of them, to employ some proper person to repair tae said court-house, and to 
eupei intend the same until it aha 1 be completed, and shall, at the next court thereafter, render an account 
ol their receipts and expenditures to the «aidcourt, for their atttiemf nt indallowance thereof. 

Ill   And be it further enacted, Thft if the ponies raised and coletiefl in vn tue of th.ia act, shall exceed 
'        the sum necessary for the repairing the courthouse it: shall be lawful for the aforesaid conw.i^.oners to 

annlv f ueh nirplus towards repairing the jail of the said crimtv,. in sm.b manner Mthev may deem proper. 
IV. Md be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ccmmisaoncssof die said iownare 

hereby authorised and empowered to appoint a collector of ail taxes to be levied and col ected from th. in. 
habitant* of the said town for the use thereof, who shall ewer into bend with sufikn t* security for the 
faithful discharge of his dutv in Collecting, accounting for, and uawog- to tne said coromissi.inf rs, all such 

5       monies as may come to his'hands by virtue of his appointment; any law, usage or custom to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. .-   ■ .■     -  >■      -!.. - ■' ..       "'    .; .-.   -   V -■- -   ■    ;. :'  .-. 

_.     _-. ———■     - cifAi'. I.VI. - ■, V..., .,',, -:- ■ - .■    . 
An Act to authorise the County Court of Randolph to lay a tax to defray the expences of building a Court. 

*,* house in said county. . >. ■ 
BE it enacted by ihe General Auembhj of the State of NortfcCarolim, and it h hereby enacted by the ««. 

khlritutf the tame, That a majority ot the justices ot the county court of Randolph is hereby authorised, 
whenever ther/deem imecessary, to levy a tax not exceeding two shillings on the poll, etght-penee on 
every hundred acresof land, four shilling, on every hundred pounds-value of towit property, in the town | 
x' A.hhorou«h, awl two shillings cm every hundred pounds valuee>i town property >n the town of John- 
stonvik man;'""« rear, for the purpose of raising moneyto defray the: expehce of building a new 
court-ho ,«, in utidoo^my ; and Hthe 9aid us so levied for cite year ahould be insufficient to answer the 
jSe al'ove mentioned; it shall and may he lawful for the: cOmty court aioreswd to rtntmue the,ame 
\rh^: to y ear, untilaiufficient sum shall be raised, w that the object of thi. a« may.be carried uito 

*ffIL And be H further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the county court of Randolph, on pro- 
ceed nK to the business aforesaid, shall appoint three commissioners, whose dutv it shall be to draw a plan 
of -he said courthouse, under the direction of the court, let out die butldingof the .ame to the lowest 
bidder,'and see that it be -completed in a workmanlike manner. ■ -      i 

1II Sbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the county court of Randolph are hereby 
auth. ris d, by themselves or their commhaitmeri a. they shall deem 4t best   to expose to safo and s 
?£ nre'en court-house, either with or without a part of the public lot annexed thereto, and make a, Ro ,d 
SScknt title for the same to thepurchaser, and the monks arising therefrom shall be: applied to ll* 
-use of the said county of Randolph. " .        _,   _     -, .- •■-■'■■-,■■:.    •—.; 

■  __ I,,* ■■in i    i      ii          '        ' '       "** 

An Act to direct the manner of appointinft Wardens of the Poor for the county of Halifax* 
BEUeJSedbyiTfG^^ 

Hthontuofthesame, That from und after the passing of this act, rt shall be lawful for ihe.inh*bit.nM<* 
Sxco^yT^ they are he.eby requir^dfat the ekction. to beheld for wardens of the poor for *» 

i 
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county, .to elect MC person in each captain'* district within the said county; and the wardens saap-isos 
pointed in virtue of this act, shall have the same powers in all respects as those heretofore appointed. any "** 
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LV1JI. 
An Act to empower the County Courts of Camden and Cuni.uck to lay a tax on the inhabitants^ said counties 
,., for ,h* Purpose of buikliug of house* lor the reception and employment of the Poor thereof. 
BE it enacted by the General Awmbh, of the State eftorth-Caro/ina, and it» hereby enacted bt, the ««. 

thorite oJtheBame   lhat the courtsot said counties are hereby authorised to lay a tax annually for three 
13 ! ■!  i ? ^    F^llH *,• 8ai,d Courts»lhatis tosa>'' for *• >«'• ™* thousand eight hundred and six one thousand eight hundred and seven, and one thousand eight hundred and eight, not 
esceed.,,g twoshdiingsoneaih poll, and eight-pence on every hundred acreiof land within the said 
counties, to be levied, collected and accounted for ns.other county taxes 
Jhni

nibeJ.tfiirther *£?■* 'ibltlhe ^"&V&f shall have full power to appoint such com- 
m ssioners, or as many or. them, as they may ih.nk proper for carrying aaid building into effect, and to 
finish the same; and the said cornruiss.oners shall be entitled to such reasonable allowance for their s.r- 
vices as the said courts shall think \w»\v.r to make. HIW.SW 

J!}1' ?!''$" Ufurther ™meJS l}™ ?" «»m«m.ioners who shall be appointed by this act, are em- 
powered to fix on proper places in the sa.d countiesforihe^recuonof such buildingsfamiei.h rtobrn-, 
orreceive by way^of donation, such lands as may be convenient for the same, and taba deed thereof from 
the former proprietors orowaers, to the warden* of the poor of said count ei to and for J™ of Z 
poor thereof whkh deed 6hall be recorded in the proper Offices, and lodgeS^fc!fi32 ££ 
olI saul ouniies. And the said com1„,liS,„nera m herebv farther aulh|rise{( to use |g JJJj™ 
t.on with respect to the size and thmens.onsof said house,, and manner of erecting the same. 

IV. Andbe Ujurtker enacted, 1 hat when the said houses may be completed, thev shall be under the 
I^.f.a"d

r
mani,S^*f.of«h7^»ahepoor of said counties, to admit therein such per ons as I ev 

may think proptr objects of public charity, and provide suitable provisions and apparel for them, and 
£™t Z™Setr,Te 

f°r ,th6!r Tfu' C°nV!nie,nt emP'°>«»«« « "> >hem mayTppear most ata- tageous for the support of said poor-houses. And the wardens shall make due returns of the earning of 
said poor, at least once a year, to the courts of said counties. . wninia 01 

V. Be t't further enacted, That if any of the commissioners herein to be named shall <*ie ~miW(. „, 
beu^le, orreiusetoact, then and in that case, it sh:dl be lawful for oJ^^fSiSJSS'Z 

CHAP  UX 
An Act describing the residence of the Wardens of the I'oor in the county of Nash, and other nurnoses 

iSrJU ti till- Same.     ! lint in lnliiro     >.,..__.....!...._ ..C .1 L-1H i .. J ■"""■"•»  ».<j ""■ «■«• 

I'CVlOtl* to 

*Z*y»**. iLatinfutui., umewardensrt^^Z^LZZ^^ 
h^rf'f'T fo.reaoh<;«P'»'»'» ^strict, Wh„ shall have resided there!* at least threeXpreS 

the day ol election, and atuJhave paid public taxes. J       P 

it. Andbe itfttither euacted, Thatthe warden* so elected, shall have the same nn«.v« .ml ».„•,   :,• 
as the wardens within this state t any thing to the contrary TOtKSig. !»»«■« J authorities 

*     , ...       .    -.        ,   • . CHAP. LX. " 
LiT W,»K .">* Court for the county of Mecklenburg to provide for the hettcr preserving traiiacrfcihw 

SSSS^fSSSStTpa,ts u,e Rl:cotd, in tbe H T5* uflite of saicl -*& ■" S5S3 
eeSSk^V'&^^RS^f to t,,e G?ner;'t Assembly of this State, that the records in the 
ni , U 11 'he county of Mecklenburg are in a very insaure condition; that mam- of them, es- 
pecially those executed by and under the direction of R<*ert Harris, o«,- of the former iLnstanaK iM 

c< unty, are written with very bad ink, and in such an indifferent hand-writing, and in all respects hachV 
wSord{ ' many cases the clerk's certificate is omitted to be registeredl:Tor reinVdr 

Be it enacted by the General Ammbly of the State ofMrth-Carslina, and it is hereby enacted bu the autho- 
toi^tT*' ,hatt^cou»0' M"*!snbunj county may, and are hereby authomed ami anpoSed 
tbSS^sw'J! %SK i>ru ?er pers?" W pers0as t0 tMascriba s«h parts of the reco.ds in the re- 
guter a oflueol said county as thev mav deem proper and necessirv. 
JZj"*J*W'r^'«mtofyti'?»*°r'ty "fircid, That it shall be the dutv of such person or per- 
eons so appointed by the court aforesaid, to transcribe such part of the records in the regis'erl o Wore, 
said, as he or they may be directed to do, in a fair and legible hand-wriiing, with gooLn I dur"^ "k * 
ami ,n cases where the certificate of the clerk isomiued to be registered, he or thev shall appl 'to the clerk 
H.^ and

f 
he » »«eby directed at all times, to suffer such penonor person/so appoiiuedal 

aforesaid  to have free access to his office and the records thereof, to take copies of the certifi -ffi" of t£ 

fhe c! fk°[ rLf^ 1"d?^Tffif US.my °f "hal1 bC f°Und reS',8^d with™ SSSrion rf the clerk s certificate or probate, which said.eopies so taken, shall be by such person or persons registered 
iStidH -ed °K c?nVeyanC^ Whkh " ^W w» P^rf- And wherea*. fiSSCSSS. 
and mnfoHanes w the Ute revolutionary war, part of the record, of the county court of Me'kl"nW 

■ccunty has been lost or destroyed, by reason of which, in many cases, the record of probate of „ Seed! 
that are registered without regis*rauj.n of the clerk's certificate cannot be had, although no rational doubt 
<an bf> entertained lm the same deeds and conveyances were, before registration, duly acknowledtd and 
iS™.^ or b«l™ «ome Judge of the superior court» 2d where.» it is oftKSt im- 

&&£tttts* dUea ,hus:eirc&'nstan«d' **ih^ sh^d b= -J —«; 

»«„., 
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be deemed good and valid in law; and that'« »« ^ sS»et on ofThe «»r«  that a copy from'the i*gh. 

£*£. J L law, . copi« of records m other case,, •^^i'S*^ fc certificate of 
IV. And be it further enactedby the authority,efirwm/j  I natm ■»«*£ S*" "d renter's c«ce, and 

pieareomitidtoh^^^^ 
the same cannot be found in the clerk** offic*of*« "»* ™^! ^e£" been roistered -.any la* to the 

prcbate is h»t, or not to he frond in the cleik s °«ce;       _.      . n „ perS0M appointed under 

Oak. or Ih-y .ill f.ilhfoly ~rfo™. tk. dol*. r^.d to. *'"* cto_M|1h,.b, .'.«. 

court thereof for that purpose to him directed. 
— 

An Act to au.herhe the Ccrnty Conrt.of m^SAm^^S^^^S^ 
<&££»**&* said counties. ^m^SSSST&^SlSMSS^ .he public regis. H'H rllF. AS it is represented to this General Assembly, mat a consiucww i v •- 

U,'s books of said counties, are much obJ^gJ^J SSS/fo,, «rf * « *f«*» «-***'«*» 
to ft therefore enacted by theGeneral Assembly of the Sta.of i\omt.'^     :    . ^ of IBe ac,inff 

justices «»i said counties, are hereby empowered and r^",r"l
[1

t°mP^in
r"0rt thereof to the next succeed- 

fiers to examine the register, books of the saidcounties  ^ff^J'SSSSSlm before entering on 

M i; m 

mi 

i 

I 

,„„• stall. •*S»***r**!"*,"f5     •    ?J.ti™m.M1b«icra«d'm«vid.iice in m)r toort of 
£Lld ta«. b«n, »;d .11 .u.h.m,<» .d cw» *«" ^XtS"X' .he tmeripB .r. ivid,. .hill 

os custom to the contrary nrtwithstanding.        ^.„wrf That in ease of resignation ©feUherpublSe re. 

gS;ite?ta.»kh«i,|«p»lr betas » 4.1. «.?««.«<*«».    . 

:| 
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CHAP. LXIV. .   __ 
in Act to coroptl the Clerk, Register and Entry-takcr of the county of Robeson, to keep their offices at or 

within five miles of the Court-house. 

blOJ 

them shall fail to comply with the requisites of this act, to be recovered by action of debt before any court 
having jurisdiction thereof, one half to be applied to the use of the county, and the other hair to the use of 
the person suing for the same; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

i  : ■■'■;_ i '   ' " ' ~T ™«———i——-.«—• 

CHAP. LXV. . , ','" . 
An Act directing the manner in which the Sheriff of Buncombe county, shall hereafter collect and pay cot the 

tax ol said coimty, and other purposes therein mentioned. ■■;.'• 
BE it enacted by the General Assmby of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the an. 

ihtrity of the tame, That from and s.fter the first day of January next, any tax to be laid by the county 
court ol Buncombe, to defray the countv contingencies or charges against the county, shall be collected 
by the sheriff in the currency cf the state, and by him paid out to the county treasurer, on or before the 
last day of December in each and every year, and not otherwise,under the penalty of five hundred pounds, 
to be sued for in the name of the chairman of the court, and applied to the use of the county j and the said 
treasurer, before he enters upon the«duties of his i.ffice, shall in open court give bond with approved secu- 
rity »n the sum of five hundred pounds, payable to the chairman of the court, for the use of the county, 
for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office as county treasurer. 

II. And be it further enacted. That a 1 claims against the county which have heretofore been ebtaimd, 
•r shall hereafter be obtained, shall be entered with the county comptroller in a book by him to he kept for 
that purpose, with their numbers and dates, and the county treasurer shall pay off the same according to 
their several numbers, in the currency of the state, and not otherwise. And the said treasurer shall at 
the first court which shall happen after the first day of Jaruary in each and every year, make a finalsettle- 
went with the court, fairly stating alt monies and bonds, notes and judgments that have been put in his pos- 
session for the use of said county, and likewise a joint account of alt monies by him collected or paid out. 
And in ease any treasurer shall fail lully to account with the court as aforesaid, it sfcail be the duty of the 
county solicitor to move in court for a Scira Facias to issue against such delinquent treasurer and all other 
county de inquent officers. 

CHAP. I.XVI. 
An Act to amend the fourth section r.f an act, passed at Hillsborough in the year 1783, which makes provision 

for the payment of witnesses attending the county courts within this State, so far as respec.s Carterct county. 
WHEREAS by the above-recited act, the payment of witnesses is found inadequate, to their e.\pence 

and trouble: For remedy whereof, 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority oj the same. That c a. h person lawfully summoned, and shall attend the eounty court of Carteret as. 
a witness, shall he allowed for every thirty miles travelling, going to and returning from the said court, the 
sum of ten shillings, to be paid by the party cast, and inserted by the clerk in the bill of cost: Provide J, 
that the party cast shall not be obliged to p»y for more than two witnesses to prove any single fact; and 
the attendance and mileage of such witnesses,, shall be ascertained by their making oath of the same before 
the clerk of the court when the cause may be determined, or within five days after. 

II And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any person shall be lawfully sum- 
moned to attend as a witness before any justice or justices of the peace for the county of Carteret, out of 
court, shall be allowed the sum of fiva shillings per day, to-be paid by the party cast, and insetted by the 
jrstice in the judgment rs cost, and ascertained by the witness making oath of the same, before the said 
justice: Provided, 'The party cast shall not be obliged to pay for more than two v.- iintsSiS to prove any 
single fact;. r.nykw to the contrarynotwithstanding.■,.< ."'. *'-"  ' 
— -^—»———« i ' i i i .. ■ i        il i.   ; '   '   .    i       "''.  •■;■!• ^s 

...,'... :..   CHAP. Lxvit- '.;' 
An Act to amend and repeal part of an act passed last General Assembly, entitled « An-Act making compen- 

sation to the County Court Jurors of Richmond, ami for other purposes therein mentioned. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, That frcm rnd after the passing of 

this act, each ami every juror who shall be appointed and summoned, and shall regularly attend the tcurt 
aforesaid, shall be allowed the sum of five shillings for each- day's attendance, and the like sum Jor cuty 
thirty miles travelling to and from court. ' 

II. Beit further enacted, That each juror shall obtain from the cleric of $nid court, a certificate in the 
ssme manner as certificates are obtained from the clerks of the Superior courts for like set vices.. 

III. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sheriff «i* said county, and his successors 
in office, are hereby authorised red empowered to collect annually, one shil'ingcn ear hand every poll, and 
four pence on each and e very hundred acres of land, and one shilling on every hundred pounds value of 
town property,. for the pur; ose of paying the jurors for the above described services, ,_ 

IV. Be it further enacted. That if any person or persons resident in Richmond county, shall kill and 
destroy a weif or wolves, wild and running at large in said county, he or they shall be entitled to receive 
the sum of one dollar for each grown wolf, on producing the scalp thereof, and swearing before some jus* 
lice of the peace, that he or they killed the same within the limits of the said county. • ,    ., 

V. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a majority of the actingjustices are hereby au. 
thorUed and empowered, if they think it expedient, to lay a tax not exceeding sixpence on each and every 
poll, also a tax not exceeding two pence on each and every hundred acres of land for the purpose of pay- 
ing fordesstroying the above described vermin. *     v 

VI. Be be it further enacted, &c. That no wolf or wolves, killed previous to the court's laying the tax 
above described, shall be paid for by the eounty, :-"•■,.   •    '  A :     / 

VII. Be it further enacted, That such part of the above recited act as dees come within the meaning of 
•Ms act, is hereby repealed and made void, •'."■ 

,M* 
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>..-■:':     CHAP. LXVItt. 
An Act to amend an act, en'.ltteJ " An act to alter the mode of raising money to defray the expences of the 

Jurors from the caumy of Burke to the Superi'ir Court of Morganton Duiiict and County Court ui Buitk, 
and for other purposes therein mentioned." 

' WHERE AS die aforesaid :<ct limits too short a time for the juror's certificates and other county claim* 
to be presented to the county treasurer to bs enrolled, and many oi the citiaens for want of a kncwlege of 
il.e law, neglected to present their claims to be enrolled, will be obliged to lose their demands: For re* 
medv whereof. 

Be H enacted hi the Central Assembly tfthe State rfNorth-Carclinn, and itis hereby enacted by the avtht. 
rinj cf the save. That from cr.d after the passii g t»l ibSs act, it shall be Iswlol at any time to present t6 the 
ccuntv trer.f un r of the c< u»tty of Burke, a'.l the old juror*, clerks, shtriffs and constables certificates, and 
all the certificates for killing wo ves, which ate not j et enrolled j and tfu county treasurer aforesaid shaU 
enrol and pay them off in rotation, agreeable to. the afoiesaidatf. '■." V ■'       '     "t 

CHAP.  LXJX. , "   , 
An \ti making compensation to the Jurors who may hereafter attend the County Court of Rowan, 

BE it enacted by the General Assimb.y ofthrStateofNorth'Cardlitui, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority cT the same. That from and after the passing of this act, each and every juror summoned to attend 
the county court of Rowan, shall, for each and every day they may attend the said court, receive the sum 
of five shillings, and the same sum for everv thirty miles travelling to and from the same, together with 
the fsrriage*, and die juror or jurora so attending, shall apply to the Verk of the said court for a cei tifi. 
cate of his attendance, whose duty it shall be to make out the same. '   , 

'" """ ~        I CHAP, LXX. '. 
An Act to empower the County Courts of Duplin and Onslow to lay a tax for the express purpose of paying the 

jurors from said counties to the Superior Con;*. ■ , 
BE it enacted by ike General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the em* 

ikiritt/of thrsame. That from and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful lor the justices 
of die'eountv courts of Diiplin and Onslow, at their fust.session in each aud every year, to lay is Ms not 
exceeding one shil ing on every poll, and four-pence on tvery hundred acres of appropriated land, for the 
purpose of pa; ing the jurors from said counties to the superior court, which money shall be collected as 
other taxes in said counties,' • • 

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duly of therjlfs of said counties to forward so much 
of the monies arising from said tax, when collected, to Wilmington, at each and even- superior court 

1 there held, as will be sufficient to pay off the jurors from said counties at their dtsciiai ge from said supe. 
rior court, thev producing the clerk's certificate, and proving their mileage and ferriage. 

III. Andbe'il further enacted. That the sheriffs of said counties shall, onee In i very year, settle with 
the chairman of said county courts, for all monies by them collected by virtue of this act; any law, usage, 
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.   ■ ..,,..  

CHAP. LXXI. 
An Act to amend the several acts of Assembly th.t require a majority of the acting justices to be present for 

ihe purposes herein mentioned, so far as respects the counties therein n imad. 
WHEREAS by the acts of Assembly heretofore in force, it is enacted that a majority of the acting 
itices belonging to the county shall lie present at the laying of a fix for repairing of puWe buildings, JUStl 

the purposes aforesaid, owing to the great number of justices in said counties, whereby great damages 
arc sustained both by the public and individuals; For remedy whereof,, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the sime. That from and alter the passing of this act, it shall and may be. lawful for any num. 
ber of the acting justices of-the counties aforesaid, not under eleven, at the courts of pleas and quarter 
sessions, to be held for the counties of Wake, Granville and Rowan, to have full power and authority to 
liy a tax for the repairing of public buildings, buiHing of bridges, or any other tax, or in making alhw. 
ances for extra services to the clerk or sheriff, or in allowing any other claims against the county; any 
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.   ,"....    ' ■'   .      ■ 

'-CHAP' I XXII. ■       *''v^ ' ' ' 
An Act for the relief of Sheriffs hereafter to be appointed for the county of Cabsrrus. 

WHEREAS the electing sheriffs, and the period of payment of the public and county taxes for the 
county of Caharrus, has been found extremely inconvenient and burthensome: For rem-.dy whereof, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ntrtli-Caralina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That the sheriffs hereafter elected for said county, shall be only bound to collect 
and account for the taxes that may becomedue and payable within the year for whith"they shall be elected; 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. *v 

' -   • ' '     '        •..-•'' '       i "       ••      ■--■■■■ ■      - ■ .. 

CHAP I.XXIII- .       _  r   -    '- 
An Act to empower Uriah Sullivan, late sheriff of Brunswick county, to collect the arrears of taxes due him 

for the tear 1800. 
WHEREAS in pursuance of an act of the General Assembly, passed in the year 1796, the dividing- 

line between the counties of Brunswick and Bladen was run out and established, by commissioners up- 
pointed for that purpose, by which a number of inhabitants who had been considered as inhabitants of the 
said county ofBtunswick, and who had given in their list of laxables therein for the vear 1800, were taken 
into the county of R'aden: And whereas Uriah Sullivan was elected to the office of sheriff of said county 
of Brunswick, in the year 1801, and therefor became bound to collect and account fc r the texes of the pre- 
ceding year: And whereas the said Uriah Sullivan did not receive ths list of taxables in time to make a 
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^t»=»^^^^ afr-eaaid, refused to pav him the taxes Bf mem our, .«»., a 
illy paid the same in the Public Treasury **"*ftL|flM m^/ /, A«r?J«/ enactedbythe 
Jlhu the Genera'Anembty of the Maleo/Ao.rtA-C^n»<»* "J™ fc    ail he is hereby 
tfSLr. That Unah Sullivan   ate£*>£•££-JSESPffi-Pi** Mm* 

vanhas actudly paid the same in the Public Treasuryoftj>»SW^ 

euthmtif of i 

SNEUhb *tshall not «*•JjWJJ^Kh7„^ ah  haa^d th7»»- 
„ecutoraoradministrators, «^E  S  *  »^» inr°™ UV'tV0 m°nthS'""* HI. And be it fnrthtr enacted. 1 hat this aa is ncreuj ««»««««< 
the ratification thereof, and no longer.          —  1 —  

A„ Ac.».,-l»rt«.h«»«.H.ta.<J*.J«»»i?X-^««A I-*""" A——* «■ «*<"'» 

i- -i .1.   MintUDf B-iiKo-nU county into three separate Regiment* An Act to divide the Mtlitia of »»'*«>' * «•*     .,. '  mcmnuin» and i 

411 til 

and the many mountain* and water courts 
snieut for the in 

' •'   J ■   _   _..     .. .1... fnllnwinrr I 

eourc-house: 

on I r-'Rimem ; ami inc iumu«y — i«--  - 
""I"- "•- "•;,":•:■, Uev  Edwards, Sewer and M'Mahoii, shall compose one regt- 

•C-vMtna Oanretsoti. Shields, Holers, Uaile>, aawirua,* 
mem. tube ca<el the third W*"*' f ^ re^mems, 91„U be appointed by the 
t£m^

f£Z^ withinthcLitsor bounds ot *.«_« 

t»i- battalion which they command. 

An Act ta alter «. nv.de rf ^^S^SotheW SfitZSSfi Beanfort fro. 

f torty ./ ffe M«, That from and alter th* paasmg f tWbj*; » **'-n^ Jtait— Herald, agreeable to 
the M, of Beaufort, ftM«J^£S-  -S5dose i at Cr o'clock on dta same d.y , and the law heretofore passe, for establishing the ««~ «w■ ,  fc     (he 8ame at five 

to o,en dnt which is "SJaftS^^ SU present the closing of the poll «e 

; *"'    CHAI*. I.XX *»*.»• ,      . 
An Act granting a .epaute elccOon .n ^^^hkefebu enacted b>j the nu. 
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1805 hold a M parate election on the west side of Cupperneng river, at the house rtf John Hate man, for the conve- 
nience of the inhabitant*, to give their suffrages for mem^m of the assembly and representatives in con- 
gress, and to elect'electors. And the said sheriff, deputy sheriff or their successors, shall hold the said 
elections under the same mils, regulations and restrictions, as are prescribed for other elections in this 
state. And the votes..*) ta'svn shall -be counted out at the close of >he poll, which votes shall and thev are 
bereby declared to be part or the suffrages of Tyrrell county; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXIX. 
An Act id amend an act, entitled "An art granting to the inliibitants of Northampton county the privilege of 

separate Elections. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the tnmr, That the upper separate election, heretofore held for the county of Noithamptou at 
the Board Free Tavern, shall in future he holden at Maconvi'.le. 

If. lie it further entcled, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said county, or his deputy, im me- 
diately sifter the poils are closed at the several separate elections, to count out the votes received at each 
place, in presence of-the inspectors, and cause a fair statement thereof to be mode, which shall be sub. 
scribal by the slreriifor bis depity, and the inspectors, and transmitted to the court-house ; and the nmrw 
be'r of votes in favour of each candidate, shall be added to those taken at the couit-h. > tie, on the last daw 
of the election; any Uw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LZXX. -   -' 
An Act lo mend the several acts of Assembly fcr establishing separate Elect tens in the coumv of Dunlin, and 

to establish one other Separate Election in said county. 
BE it enaited' ty the Gew ml Assembly of the Slate of North. Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the 

authority if iMe e,wu', 1 hat Item at: I after the pasting < f this act, it shall be lawful for the shtiiffol Du« 
pan n untj, fay himself or deputy, to open and hold an election at the several places af pointed bv law for 
separs ettsclssus, and a'so at the house of Lewis Barfiehl, on Burnroat in said county, on the serortl 
11 ur in August in esuh and every year, for the purpose of receiving votes fcr Members of the Gene- 
ral A s-.i tvbly, which shall be held open from twelve o'clock until (cur in the afternoon; and the votes so 
tnki n at rat h election, shall be coun ed out in presence of the inspectors respectively; and the number of 
fdltl ;n favour of tech candidate, shall be transmitted on the day following to the sheiiif or oilier return* 

■ing officer, at the court-house, and be added to those there taker.; and the person having the greatest 
number of votes shall be declared duly elected j but if two have an equal number, the sheriff shad then give 
lite casting vote. 

II. Ana be it further'enacted ly the authority afore aid., Thr.t rlertir-ns for Representatives to Congress 
■and for Electors, to vote for a President and Vii t -President cf the U.du d States, sh.iii u* h. id at the same 
places appointed for electing Members of the Genera! Assemble, under the same mles, regulations ami 
testririons as by this act directed, 

III. fie it further enacted, That so much of the before-rented act as comes within the pitrvilw aid 
meaning of tnis act, be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. LXXXI. " 
An Act to remove the separate election on the mirth stile nf I'.r Hfer in Pitt county, hcret>»fi»ie li-U| at the 

nous* of Josiah Carney, Esij. to the house of Prter M-yo, on the tmitb siile if Gnii.de cetk, in said toi.nty. 
WHEREAS a large number of the inhabitants on the north side ol Par river, h ■:!> p< iiuoniii this Gel 

neral Assembly, to have the separate eletttn heretofore heM at the house of Josiah tuiney,   Esquire 
removed to the house of Peter Mavo, on the north sire of Grindle creek ; 

Be it enacted by the General Aaiembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the ait' 
thorityofthcuame, That from and alter the pissing hereof, the separate election in Pitt.oumv, hereto, 
fore held ai the house of Josiah Carney, Enquire, shall hereafter be held at the house of Peter Aiayo se. 
nior, on the same days as heretofore held at said Carney's by law,' under the same rules, regulations'atid 
restrictions. ,* 

II. And be it further enacted. That the poll shall be opened by the sheriff, or his lawful deputy, at the 
house of said Peter Mavo, by twelve o'clock of the day, and continue open till five o'clock in the after, 
noon, unless sooner agreed upon by the candidates present, and the votes so taken shall be counted out in 
presence of the inspectors, and be transmitted to the court-house on the Friday following, and be added 
tothev.tes taken at the other separate elections, and those taken on that day ;. and the candidates ha* 
ving the largest number of votes be declared, as heretofore, duly elected; any law to the contrary not* 
withstanding, 

CHAP I.XXXII. 
An Act granting a separate election to the inhabitants in the upper part of Wake county, on the north side of 

Neuse riven 
WHEREAS it appears to, this General Assembly, that the inhabitants of said county, residing in the 

upper part of the noith side of Neuse river, and we*t of the road leading from- Louis burgh v Drttmmonf's 
store^ to Rogrrs's bridge on the said river, are frequently prevented by hitjh waters from attending annual 
elections in the city of Raleigh, or any separate election heretofore established in said county, to vote for 

members of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress, and electors to vote for President and 
Vice-president of the United States: . 

Therefore be it enacted by the General Assemb'y efthe State of North-Carolina, and it in hereby enacted ly 
ihe'auiho'ritysfthesame, That Solomon Terryl, Alien Mobley, Robert Crenshaw, Henry Cockeat'd 
James Harris, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to fix on such p'ace, as "to them may 
appear most convenient, forthe reception of "the votesof the inhabitants of the part of the county so described' 
on the.north aide of Neuse river aforesaid. And the place so fixed on by them, or a majority of them, 
slnllbe the place of election to receive votes for members of the General Assembly, representatives to 
tite Congress ot the United States, and electors to vote for President and Vice-President of the United 
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fevB^eolSl^?l^Sdar^y «thep!ace8ofi«donby the commissioners, on the 
«.rf'.«- ■ i Prt"d-m?,tlle secAn'! 1 •»««««V w August, to be opened at twelve o'clock of the said dw 
™d ,T 7   °F" T'1 "TV/1* !he ""Ptio" of votes, under the same rUs and "5S1S 

JelSS pubhepiaces i„ that part of the county, when and where the election is to 

'dHJZfiZ !tJnlher TTd\ Thuat ^ V0tes taken in «»y dection at the place so fixed on, shall, at the 
i£Zti£Ztil*\ M ♦ "?by *.hc ,n,Sf*Ct0rs' »•"» t«n4irt«d to the aheriffr-r his lawful depot', a he 
■?i^rfS^JJt^i^5rf^mu,-Vil«»«^ "hen they shall be couEl out iS 
fndshT£^^ andthem^ctor. of theelmion to be held at Ralegl" 
Sesaid. • arehe't^tleclaredlob':apa"ofd»esufFragKS of Was* count? for the purposes 

III. Ami hit further matted, That the county court of Wake shall, at the time fixed bv law to an 
point inspector, ot the separate elections before established in said coin" foully .p^iiToneju.tK 

ictelCd! h0lllCf8 int,,e "hl"—* to be inspector.'onheSeparartLerec«on by IS 

IV. Am be it further enacted, That if any person shall vote at more than one place of election in siid 
SffiJU.*" "W"S he-6ha!."je ,UWo » "fee of ten pounds, to bSo5md before any j"S 
of the Race, one hall to toe use of the informer, and the other half to the use of the county.       * J 

...       ,       .     . CHAP. l.XXXIH- " ' * 
r>r v        An Act to alter ihetimeef holding the separate Election in the county of Rowan. 

JlLl.ZZJL%9^Jn^tr*tytfnrtM»*», „„*/* is hereby enacted lu the 
***•" "J % t/u s'f*\ »hi* *• «ep»n,te elections held at Morgan's and Haga's, in the county of Rowan 
shall herealter be kid on the second Thursday and Friday in August in each an I even' vear,at"he afo e 
said plates, the poll to be opened on Thursday at ten o'clock, and remain open until Kridav twelve o'clock 
Ihe next day   when the votes taken at each separate election shall be counted out in the nres nee of the in. 
spectors  and a statement thereof subscribed by them, sating forth the oumberof voJrece «dforcad, 
candidate, shall be transmuted the aameday to the sheriff at the court-house in the town of SaSbu'v, and 
the votes contained in the statement  shall be added to these taken at the court-house.   And ha ttfte s id 
elrct.cn shall be under the same rules and regulations as all other elections in this State Tany law! iZ 

•or custom to the contrary notwithstanding, '     y       *      E 

CiU!». LXXXIV. 
»p •*       . J L     ,„      t0.e!,.,i,b ish a separate Election in the cruniy cf Guillbrd. 

j,,7l,\!f,T,f  J lhefinCru  A:*™£!y°ftl>* S«**f fcrth-Cvrcllm. cud it h hereby enacted by the 
^tUuujcfthe same, I hat the sheriff of Guilford mumy, by himself or lawful depUu,%h»l|t.p.7and 
hold ,„, election on the south-west aide of Deep River, on Tuesdav pn c ding the second Thursday in Au- 
« n   ? "IY.h ev77ta.r' ",h« I*'*t0 '* "Wanted and agreed. n hv the crmmi.sior.er,. hereinafter 

and ticket. t.>k -n and rectived thereat,sha;i be sea!, d up by the officer rondo, ting said election, in the pre- 
scceol the inspectors, and by htm conveyed to the court home of said countv, there thev shall be b.ole 
2wBh'-,PA?Ce    •  *:m"P5ctl,rl0f **•* e'eclion heW ni t,,e «-*"«rt.ho„Se, .nd counted out with the ba'lots 
«hN hate there received.   And the said s,parstc elecuon shall be conducted under die same rules and re. 

.guUions ss ail other elections in this Stnte. 
II. And be itfurther emted, That James Parsons, James Dunning and Daniel M'Fetridge, arc hereby 

SS^JSSSSSlmUm 8 ^<*M -id separate election shall be held; a^lowlOtS 

A    *. ,,-, CHAP. LXXXV. *":  
An Act to HtaMtih a separate Election at the h-mse of Philip Mocks in Rowan county, and lb.-0'ber nUr,m«es. 

ME ,t enactedby the Central A**embty cfthe State cftfsrth'.Carvim* That the sheriff of Uowai Zmv 
bvhxmse'i or deputy, shall, on the Wednesday nnx\preceding the second Thursday in AuLt, i„ S 
and every year,op™ and holdan <l -ction at the house of Philip Mocks, in s,id countv, forth' pul'eof 
r.ce.v.ngvo.e. for Member, ot the General AwmbV, Representative, to Congress and Electomo «?• 
for a Pres.dent and V.ce.Pr,.ident of the United States; which tlecdon shall K opcne.l at twelve So, k 
tin that dav. a«il ron'tmiP Ar#n imt   ..*n ***  ..«»«.„ ._   • j ».  .. ,.'. *»*-»*». UUIH rt on that day. a»d comuute open until sun se:, unless sooner agreed on bvthe cat did,tes present, ami shall 

»e same rules and regulations as a'l other elections in this State; ant! the votes there 
t*/l   flllf   *■..■»   .lank      !....!_-        _<•• • .. «*e    »ll(.IVi 

be covtmutd under the... 
taken shall be counts d »u« on that day in presence of d,e inspectors, and the number ot voles in favor 
o! each cand.date sha 1 be transmitted In the officer who shall conduct the said election, to the sheriff Z 

■the court-house, on or before sunset the day following; any thiftg to the cftntrarv nottrlthiundhifc 
„!bifJX% f"V-J' That 0,,tcr.t he '",M,8e of ,hls act'the commU.ioned officer, of the second ■reg ment of the Rowan m.l.tta, may at all time, fix on the place the most cbhven.ent and desirable to them 
for their regimental muste--; anv law to the contrary notwiihitan^ing. m 

LXXXVI. ————— 
An Act to amend an act, entitled •< An act to amend an ret passed in the year 1803, ^titled « An ac^ erantmn. 

Dr, .,       ■ ]•'«* separate elections to the it»h«bitanl. of Robeson county " ' ^"""S 
tl^^T^^uT^01^^^^' ff ^th-Carolina, audit is hereby enactedby the at,. 
Ihonty of the same, I hst so much of the a!>ove recited act as directs that the votes t.ken at the sVtMr*l 
election, established by said acts, not to he counted out at such f1.ee or places where such elect S.™ 
he'd, be, aad the same are hereby repealed and made void. e»e«ions are 
.II. And be it further enacted, Tjha't the votes taken at each separate election, shall he ihere counted out on 

1805 
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r,   ,• „ to th- D£* iJSS%S««t B«tt.r,on in the first Regimcntof Militia *„ \,t ■■•••intin!)-a ssnarats Election touts ptopi. wmiy »> ., 

poWitmriit ov. the <Uy «,f dec'tm,.                                          fc m(, rect.,vtd nt .nkt pinee,tjisH I* sealed 
i V. Awl be it further mwkd, 1 hnt the »«M or - «   s. afolvsau|, and to be by uiera con- 

V.xeS, «s th- mr may i*qtt'W;   »i
t";., ^   ., ;.,,„ ,cln„ „( t\w «!ec-ion during the c'.av 

urtdimiie at Lincnlnton, and dr itmd *ntb P;cu«       «                  ^ ,oreceivcd 
up in a !) ->x or hoses 

i«. at the n a c neruia nsi"- ;»"' •« »•■»■«" —- . 
to ,e  * vd l.v u»v p. »on iuiim f«r the »,.««. before any jus- 

forfeit and pav th;; sum of five pound*, t« '* r *« Jl       ^ ^ M|W< 

«, e or the pence lor .aid con-f,   to A.   ^ u t < 1        h,1,.,„f„re *,lri*.M by l»w in said county 

■ rt;;u'..il! ns and :e- 

the mi'tnipR ilWl Piwirvof this ■"•'   =>r- limn r 1-  

or custom to the contrary »"«w,*%™<1'n|* . -,„,,,. _.s,-inK 0f this an, the militia officer* of Ru- 
"lIL 4tf he *ftt^J2£fcittJtZ ffE?p££ and 'authorities nectary to * 
^ ^S^mtolin" andS a St.,- place or plLswhere batwlion musters shall » fa. 
:±g£S? "n"!a " uva6e or c,„tom to the contrary no-withvnnd.n,,  

^ct,o establish ^^l^™^^****^*1"*** 

l>ascertainthe same. 
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III. And be it further enacled, That the election which has heretofore been held at the court-house on 180S 
the second Thursday and Friday in August, shall only he held on the second Thursday in'August, thel' 
day appointed for the separate elections established by act to be holden.    And also the separate elections 
heretofore established and held in said county, shall be holden on the same day at the places established 
by law, and sha'.l be opened and closed at the times specified in this act for the two separate elections 
hereby established. 

IV". And be it further enacted. That the votes taken at the different elections which shall be holden on 
that day in said county, shall be counted nut in the presence of the inspectors hy the person appointed to 
conduct the same; and the number of votes in favour of each candidate shall be transmitted or conveyed 
to the sheriff at the court-house, on Friday the day following, on or before twelve o'clock of that day, by 

tt nd; but in case the court should fail to appoint such pull-beepers as aforesaid, that then and in that case, 
any two justices of the peace for said county may, and ate hereby authorised to appoint the same,  j 

VI- An4.be it further enacted. That it shwl be the duty of the sheriff, on receiving a statement pf ihs 
polls of each separate election, to add up the number of votes in favour of each candidate, together with 
tho«;e taken at the court house, and thereupon shu 1 make proclamation at the court-house door, the per* 
sens dn'y elected to represent said county. 

CHAP. X<; 
An Act to establish the mode <>f Elections in fu'wein the county of Grnmille. 

BE it enacted hi the General Assembly if the State of North-Carolina, audit h hereby enacted by the ««« 
thirty cf the same. That in future, nl1 elections fur Members of the General Assembly in this St.ite, to be 
held in he county of Granv'rile. shall be holden in each arid every year, on the Friday next preceding Au- 
gust court of said county, at the following places, tn.'wit: the court-house, the house of George tirisfteld, 
the house of Richard Cook, the store of Charles S'iinms, at the store of Thomas Brown, the tavern of 
Stephen Snccd in Willtamshorough, and at Pop Castle. 

II. And be it fin ther enacted, 'I hat it shall be the duty of the court, of said county, at the court next 
fr> ceding the day of any election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholder* to act as inspe c- 

th 
same 

aw. home, for holding said t-Wikr.s; which (lections nha'l be held in the manner, and under the 
' ule« rrgi I tions :<nd re«tiiccions, as are observed in other cases of election in this State; 

■iriker etmeteif, That the ins^stors shall, immediately after the clo*enf the polls, pmeeett 
it votes, a ts-rw1 statement of wliidi, tigether with a list of the voters names, shall he by 

III. Beit 
to Ci.;:nt'itt . 
one of 'thi-m returned, at or beftre t*«» eA'o !: ih? nest clav, to the sheriff of said county, or his law ."it 

•«lttutv, at the cotirtJiomc. And it if. li.-rehy declared to be the duty of said sheriff or deputv, to attend, 
at sl'e courthouse the •la-, succeeding the day of elertinm to receive the returns so made; by the inspectors* 
On the returns being made tothe shetiff, hesb.iil, intiie presence of the inspectors, proceed to add the 
num'-«r of votes thus to bun returned together with those received by himself or deputy, at the court- 
h"U*e, ami the p;rs-*i»» having t'u greatest number of votes shall be declared duly elected, and the sheila 
shall immediately, at the r*i\irt-hou»e door, r.t-ke pro> tarnation accordingly. 

IV. And fa it firlher einct-d, That if It sh'.u d so happen that the court of said county should neg'ect :t> 
appoint ir.spectois as aforesaid. or any of them shoidd die <>r refuse to act, then and in that case, it shall 
h- law fid for anv justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when s.-> appointed, sha:t 
have the same powers, and be subject to the srmc restrictions, as if they had beett appointed hy the curt. 

V. And be it farther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court, to deliver copies of 
the appointment of saiel inspectors to he sheriff whose dutv it shall be to give them notice esaoc-n as mvy 
hi* necessary of their appomtm nt; and the sheriff is liere'v reqtvreei to advertise said election in every 
district and at the.coivt house, at least twenty da- s prcvicn • thereto. 

VI. And fa ii farther ifrted. That if any p.er-on shali vote at more than one flection in said ectintv. fvj 
s':>ll, cm (Cicviiiii'ii bif.av anv justice ol'the pe. xi-ln said cwmtv, forfeit and nay the sum often pmtntls^ 
or.e half to tin- pe'*fli Mting!'.>i the same, and the other ha!1'to the itself the pc.or of said county, 

VII. And be.■'.' futility nailed, That the eYcii.m foi Ms nv«-is of Congress and Electors to vote for * 
President and Vice-1'resii.letit «»f the United States thttl be he'd in said c unty at the af. resaid phi is, 
and in the same manner, and subject <■• the samt nt es, regulations and restrictions, as all other elections, 
in this State. 

VII. Andbe itfurtlier enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts, earning wu\iin the meaning of this 
act, be, and the same arc here y repealed and made void. 

.     CH.U» KcT 
An Act to Ifdil a «cparatc» Kl •cdnn in Tturke County. 

.WHF.RF.AS the citizens o;> H-IP river, Cnnecrek. Crcvbtree and Grassy creek, have to travel a 
considerable distance to the nearest election   end tbeir pa*sa:r? to said election materially obstructed by 
two large .mountains and water courses, so tb.it sometimes it is almost impossible to get to the election: 
For remedy v. hereof, 

BE it enacted 6$ the General Aisembhi if the S'nte of XortluOtrslina, and it h hereby enacted hi tl$ 
authority cf tkc'sa>::e, That from and after the passing of thi« act. it shall be lawful for the sheriff or hU 
deputy to open and bold a separate election at Peter Stal'ow'o house on Grassy rrrefc, in the county of 
Burke, foi the purpose of electing Members of the General Assembly, Members of Congress, and Elec- 

— 
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Wto vote fora President ami Vice-Presideiitot the United States, and that the said separate tlcaion- 
'shall be held under the same rules, regulations andrestrktion, at other, separate elections in the said 

CouftV' are held. . ..       .,     .   ... 
II.' And h-it further enacted-: That all the separate-elections in the county of: Burke afrresaid, shad be 

held en the second Thursday in August, by the sheiiff orbit deputy, and twofreeholder M cached the 
separate elections, to hold the polls arid ketp them open from eight o'clock HI the toretiuon lid lour o dot fc 
m the afternoon, and then to count out the votes taken at each separate pjace ol election, «id,na*«(l lair 
statement of the VOIM received for each candidate,, which said statewtrt riwIlLo stibbtnbctlby the*a;a, 
Reeholders-or inspectors of,tI« poll* together with the sheriff or Iris deputy, tmd transmitted the Best day 
to the court.hause at lour o'clock in the afternoon, to be added to the number ol \cue-taken io* each can- 
didate at the court-house. ,  „        .       .   ,  ...     .    , 

111. Andhvit firther enacted. That the election at the court-house shall remain to be r.oMe.n the two- 
days as heretofore, that is to savi on the second 'Kwrsduy and Friday in August every >ear. And all 
acts that come %*ith'm the meanir-g and pin view of this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed ami mace 
void, as far a* it respects the county of lhitkc.    

" CUAR XCH. 
An Act respecting Elections in she euuniies ef. Brunswick and Ramloreh. 

VE itenatltd lu the Cemrut Amemifty ef the Stele of Nortti.Caroi.nu, and it h Unhy enacted by the? 
authority ef the none, That the annuel e ections to represent Brunswick and llaudolplt counties in the 
Congress oT the United States and in the General Assembly of this State, shall heiealier be held at tie 
places appointed in pursuance of the acts already passed on the second Thursday ok August in each and: 
cve>y\ear. „ ..... j 

II. Ana he Uftrt.'ier enacted, Thartt shall he the duty of the courts of ■mdeminttfs, at the term preced- 
ing anv election, to appoint one justice ni tiie pease ind two freeholders in CM h elation district, to act :w. 
impe'tors of the poll* ; copies-of which appointments ihecletk it-required 10 deiivei to the sheriff at the 
tame term, r>r on the dnv of the ending thereof.   Alid the jsaid shcrifi shad give notice to such inspector, 
of their npporotmuit wi.hin ten days llertalter, tmd i.dvertise all elections-at least tw*my «avs previous 
totl-e same,- a: the different paces Ibr Mdingtln-m, except when orderul otherwise bv a writ fromeither 
IlWe of Assemble to supply a VIK ancv.    And if it should fc.pum that tile said court neglect to aproint 
ir.srectors or il aiiy of those appointed shou tl die op- ret use to act, it shall be lawful lor any three cit t.ic 
oldest justices of »he peace present atihepla.e and dav of election, to -pi.pnint inspecloisjand it three 
iuMht»»halli,otl*prfsent, (he deficiency shall be made up by the eldest justice or justices-u-ll-ng the 
sist-istante of a respectable freeholder or fieehold«rs to male up the number. nut tr:« ;>p| ummems so- 
il r.de, shall he considered equally va':d aiul binding »-. if nude by the cotut; ai.J they the earn inspectors 
i:i a I cases shall be sworn to do (heir dirtv with iinp«i tidily ;-r..l rinctuxity. 

III. And be it furtfor etmtcd, That all election-, in i!... said eour.tie-, shall commence at twelv.- o dork, 
and be close 1 at five oMoek of the same day, under die ru'.«s, icguUioi s i.d restrictions pre«H.vibeu lor 
general elections throughout the flatter ex.ept as lurem except^ a:>! >i- lured, I ne ins.e.iors su.ei, 
r.nmediattly after the polls are closed, count out the vous, <• roire-i t t-uu tr.u.t i.J whith, to^e-.her with a 
Kstof voters names, siia'l he by them returned at the court iio.is •, the ia!.«. <la> by twehe o'elcek, t- the 
sheriff, whose dutv it shall lie to Rive due ntteiidar.ee at the cour i-l'.i.t-c i-i meitesi.id statements and, 
lists by himself, or in case he rarnot fun. :<m RR-M awl un.-.voida! -It tai.se, t! ,n IM In* deputy ; anil on 
the tetums being made tn the sheriff, he shall.in the ptcunteot tl»- iiupe.tors. pjticted to mid thr num- 
ber ef votes together, and declare the persons in v. hi.se fr.voi.i the hiy'ue.-t number huve been givtn, ciuiy 
elected, proclaim the same at the door of the com -fhtmse, and giant ceitificatenweommgly. 

IV. And he it further mnrtcd. That if any pets, n bhtsll v< te at more than one rle-ction on the same ca\v 
or without a legal and constitutional right to vote in (he s-aid eouutits, he >ha», oncvnvi lion bcloic any 
justice of the peace, forfeit the sum o< five paurals, one ha'l to U- paio tr, \h« wardens lor th^ use ol the 
p'»or of said county, and the other half to the use of the inloi im r, saving however to the dt.cndant nits 
right of api eal. .   .       ... 

V. Aid Be >t fir h>r e<t(t?,h:i, That all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaning, of this act,, 
and contrary thereto, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed ar.d mi.tlr vo'd.   

ClIAf. YSlll 
An Act to alier IH* time of hiddinR theu-vcral Elec.ions in the county or IV.aden, and to giant the inhabitants. 

of said cunty two other ssparte E'ertior.s. 
BE it matted by th- G ntral If-mHy of tfcSt.it i of' S'orth-Carvlini, and it is hcr.by fr.at.J ly. the euf 

tftority of Vie same, That from aiidaftti the passing of this act, the several  elections   hueioicre   csia- • 
blishtd HI said countv, shttl all be he'd at their several p aees now prescribed by law, on die second I hnrs- 
da) in August in CM hanAerervvenr hereafter, under such HI ca-andreguUiionsasiare In reinafurpretcribsd. 

II. And be it further enuced, '1 hat two other sepante elections shall be granted t-> tlw inhahuaaU ot- 
said countv, for the purpose of electing Members to represent them in the tieneral Assembly, R«|Jresen- 
tntives to Congress, and Electors to vote for a President and Vix-President of the United States, the 
en t > he held at the frwse of John Westbrook, on Carver's creek, to be begumm-l held oa the attjresaii 
second Thursday in August, for the purposes aforesaid, under such rules and regulations as are herein, 
alter prescribed. '.     , 

III. Aufbe itf.mhr enacted. That Bartram Hobrson, J smvs Moore and J vmes Salter, -.'re nnpointtd 
eommissioners vi fis on a proper place in Captain Melton's district, for the purpose of h ilcmgihr oth.r 
seprate e'etion; which place v.h-n agreed on by the said commissioners, shdl be lite place by lhi<t act 
established flu the jiurpose «>f Iwl .r-njf said election fjr the purposes aforesaid, which election shad be IK Id 
en the s.'iid second Thursday in /U! ;tist. * ... 

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing- of this act, »h«t the justices rnnposmg 
the court of said county, wWehshdlhanpeirhnm^diatelv preceding the dav of elections in said county, 
shalfptoeeedtoappi^tinspertorstoho'ldlhe polls of r.id elections, who shall consist of one jUM.ct ol 
the peace and twu-ftceholdw* •, and in ease the said ceut t should neglect to. make sv^h appointments, or it 
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smv of tuem"when.so appointed should die, refuse to act, or ia anywise be unable, then and in that cf.se IBO» 
any one justice of the peace, together with, two freeholders, shall have full power, and authority to appoint.**"* 
other inspectors. ' 

V. And be it furrier enacted, Thattho polla-of the said several election* shall be hiild>open until sun sefc 
of the day op which they are held, unless sooner agreed on by the candidates or their representatives; and', 
tlie said inspectors-shall iramediatelv upoa the close of the polls, proceed to countwrt the-votes so 'aN*»; 

and that a fair statement of the number, shall be made out and certified by thorn-, which certifirate shall be 
transmitted to the courti-house the succeeding day by two o'clock in-the evening, bv some proper persoa, 
by them agreed on,, ivho shall there meet.the sheriffor his lawful deputy, whosu duty it shall be to.attendi 
and there compare the numbers so taken, with that taken at the court-house by him or his deputy, and the: 
\>< rscn having, the highest number of votes shall be-considered duly elected, and the sheriff cr his deputy 
shall make proclamation thereof accordingly at this door of the court -house. a '   . 

VU And be it further enacted* That all acts andelauses of, acts coming within, the meaning and purview:- 
of this act, are hereby repealed and made void. 

,       . CllAf  XUV. 
An Act to establish a. separate Election at the house of Jolin Cameron on Barhacue,. in the county of Cumber-- 

land, and 10 repeal- in part an acti unitled- " An act altering die time and mode of holding separate Elections- 
in the county of Cumberland, and for oilier, purposes," passed in the year eighteen bundled and four. 

• BE it enacted by the General Annembhj of the State ofAcrth-Caroiina,. and it in hereby enacted by theau- 
thorn.,, of the same. That-the sheriff of Cumberland county,, by himself or deputy* shall open and hold an. 
election at the house of John Cameron on. Barbacue, in the county of Cumberland, fop the purpose ol re- 
sei vint, votes for Members of tlw General Assembly, for Representatives to Congress, and for Electors to 
vote for a President and Vice-1'resident of the United. States,, in each and every jear, onthedayap- 
pointed by law lor holding the othtr separate elections in said county, that is to sat*, on. the day pr-ceumg* 
tiie day or daj s appointed ixr law for holding such elections in the town of Fay etteville. 

II. lie irfurther enuaedt'V\i*t the third section of?an act* passed in the year one thousand eight hundred 
pr.d four, entitled " An at altering the time and. mode of tedding the separate elections in the county or. 
Cumj«r.ajid, ar.U for other purposes," be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void ; and 111 lieu 

'thereof, the fo'lowing shall be and remdn in Kill forces That at the close of the polls at each and every 
». pi ate plate ol cl« ciioii, the votes received si such place or places, shall be counted out it. the presents 
til the inspecting, who sh ill, logrther with the shr.riff or his deputy, subscribe a correct statement thereof,, 
set it.g f'« ill the number of voces g: ven to each candidate; which said statement shall be transmuted to tba- 
cwat-house, and the number of votes therein specified, shall be added to the number of votes received lor- 
reach can lklate at the com t-house. Anil the said election shall be conducted under the same rules, regu. t- 
ti ..... and test!i tions as tht e!e.ti>n winch is heda: th,;court-house o£*aid count) ;. any law, usawe or 
suvfiiit'i die ci»«;rar\ n<it«it!i««ta«idii!g. 

».H.ii>. XJV. 
An Act in es*ablisli the tn .xl • of FJec*.t<.ii. ii future in the counties of On'.low and Richmond* 

VS'-l eum-'edbit t/n-Gei.ernl A-suMj cfi/u-Suref North-Can via, .-.v.; it is hrreby enacted by the ait- 
thriitj 'if the »«!»-,  t'iait ;n fuiurr, a 1 cle tions tor Mttn'wra of the G;t;eral Assembly of this Slate,, 
sbuii hi Lclu in the conn iv» o; Ou.iow and Itiihnrmd, hi every year on the second Thursday ia August,. 
i;ie.\ery captain's .li-iri i, at th   pares fis-d on bv them for holf'-ing their pe-it musters. 

II. AndUiiJhfihtt eiuictu!,. That it shall hi re after be th* duty of the court* otsaid counties, at the 
court nc.it pitceditti* tie dry of ever)' eleeti % to appoint on; justice of the peace and two freehouferi to 
act n» inspectors of the r*;lw, whose duty it shall be to-attend at the places for which they are appointed, 
Od Uicd-r.y meitbn'tljbv this a-.t for holding said elections, which elections shallbeheld iuthe ssms manner, 
an- i und- r the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are observed in other casts of elections in this state. 

III. And be .4further enacted, That the inspectors-.hall, immediately after the clo*e of this polls,, pro- 
ceed to count OIK the votes, a correct statement of which, together with a iatof the volet's bames, shall 
be by them returned, on or before two o'clock the nest dav, to the sheriff of said county, or his law. fulde- 
puty, at the court-home. Ar.d it is hereby declared to be the duty of said sheriff or deputy to attend at 
the "court-house the day succeeding the day of election, to receive the returns so made Uy the inspectors. 
On the icturns being made to the sheriff, he shall, in presence of the iaspectors, proceed to add the num- 
ber of votes thus to htm returned together, and the person* having the greatest number, shall be deemed 
duy elected, and the sheriffshall immediately, at the court-house door, make proclamation accordingly. 

IV. And be itfurthercnacud, That if it should so happen, that die courts of said counties should iwuUct 
to appoint the inspectors as aforesaid, or any *»f them- should die or refuse to act, then and in dial case, it 
shall and rosy he lawftd for aiy one justice of the peace and two freeholders, to appoint them, and when 
so appointed, they shall have the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions, as if they had 

*'been appointed i>v the court. .     .  ' 
V. And be ii further enacted* That it shall be the duty of the derks of said courts, to deliver copies o. 

the appointments of said inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notify them, as so ui .s -nay be, 
of their appointments; and the sheriff ia hereby required to advertise said elections, in every captaia s dis- 
trict, and at the rourt-house door, at least fifteen data previous thereto. 

VI. And be it farther enacted. That if anv person shall vote at more thin one election on the same day, 
he thai), on conviction before any justice of the peace of said county, forfeit and pay thesuny<fwn pounds, 
»>ne half to the p.-rsoa suing for the same, and the other half to. be apjaed for the use of the poor ol said 
eounty. 

VII. Andbe it fatter enacted. That the election* for Memtrs of Congress, and for Electors to vote 
for a President and Vice-President of the United States, shal be held ia said countie* at the aforemen- 
tioned places, and in the same manner, subject to the same rules, regulations aad restrictions, as other 
elections wiihii this State. » . 

Vin. And be it further enacted* That all acts that come within the meaning and pwrview of. this act* am& 
contrary thereto, are hereby declared to.be repealed. 
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«)j CHAP XCVI- 
An Act to alter the pface of holding tne G neral Alusters irr the upper end. orHaltfiM County. 

BE' it tnatt-dby thi General rfjfimb'y if the State of North~€aTolinar and it is her by matted by the «B* 
thorny of ifattwne,  i'hat aicui' the passing oi'this act, it shall and may be lawful to how said general mus- 
ters at Thomas Turner's; any law, usage or custom to- the contrary notwithstanding. 

■I II'I"— 1   1 — ——~—— • . 

CHAP, xcvu. 
An Act to repeal pact of an act passed in the year I!>03» which directs theinod'.i of appointing Constables in 

ilia county of Rowan. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Korth-€arol'ma, taut it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same. That so mwii oi' the above recited act as relates to the appointment ol constables, 
fbr the countv of Rowan, he, and is hereby repealed and made void, 

CHAP, xcvm 
An Act to incorporate St. Tarmwny'* Lodge, Numoer thirty, Wilmiugtsn. 

BE it enacted by the Genera: Assembly of the Sta'e of North-Cirolina, and it i* iiereby enacted by the 
authority of the name, That the officers and member* who at present are, or in future may be of St. 'lam* 
rnanvr* Lodge, Number thirty, Wilmington, Ni'rth Caroihn, are hereby constituted and declared to be 
a body corporate, under the name and' title of S:. Tammany's Lodgrr, Number thirty, and by such name 
shall have perpetual succession and a.common seal, and may sue and he sued, plead and be rmp'eaeled, ac- 
quire and transfer property, and p:»ss all su;h In'-law*, rules and regulations, as shall not lie inconsistent 
with the constitution of-this State, or of the United States. 

CHAP. XUX. 
An Act to rspsal an set, passed at Raleigh in the year 01c thousand eight hundred awl one, entitled "An net 
■  to prevent the fatal effect-, of the Muirtin distemper amx»i cattle, so far as rsspeets the county of Granviile. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Curoiiaa, and it is hereby marled bytheuw 
tho'i'y of the same.. That the before recited act, and all clauses thereof, are hereby repealed and made void. 

" CHAP. C. 
An Act to repeal part of the fourth section of an-act \>.\ s.'d in X'w yeir ons tlwuuvj seven hundred fif e n,   •• 

far as it affects Caiteivt county. 
BE it enacted by the General As*e»i-'>iy of the State ef Sonh-Carolina, That «o rot'eh of the above re- 

cited act, that says' that no person or pers ms whai-o-'ver inhabiting in the government shall give leave to 
anv person or persons, either inhabitant or forrtgeer, to turn Ions;, drive T nut on their land, any horses, 
cattle or hogs, under the penalty of ten pounds, be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void, so 
far as it affects Cartcret county. 

CHAI». II. 
An Act to authorise Thorns* Sumrihark, of the utn y of ;!ichnin«l, to c mtinue to keep his C;a:ti ■ n tlw ro..d 

Lading to his ferry On lYuler I'iiV-.r. 
Be it enacted by the General Asvmbly of 'the State cf i\'irth.t'jrei.;:(i, Tint Tl-nmas Sian.lbat fc. tl the 

countv of Richmond, lie, and he is hirebv authorised tnfcetp up a jjav* or ijate* on tin 1 ..<■•; 1 std'.ng to his. 
ferry, in said county, on Peed re Rivers anv U«", usage or co-to-n to the cintrarv no'wth ;unsd.n ?. 

CHAP.  Cll. 
An Act authorising theOwvy Court >t Stskvs'.o make eomp-itsstion 10 tlnir Committee of Finance. 

WHEREAS the county court of Stokes, at Uv ir I *t session, begun and held on the first Mimdm of 
March last past, funn I i: hec-ssary and i-ipettient to app-.nt three members of t-aid votut as a committee 
«>f finance, to enquire into, >-i tmine rind fettle all the a. counts of ire < h rk, -ht rifFs and tiii«i« s, since th: csis- 
tsnee of said county, and r -port the balances due from each to the succeeding 101 rt: And inasmuch as the said 
committee performed their duty with much fidelity, and r» p»i ted considerable sums due to the county and 
state, and which for wantof their exerth ns woul.l have been lost. And svheroas doubts have arisen whe- 
ther the county <ouvt aforesaid ha I power to compensate lie raid committee for their tremble and esp.n. 
ccs, and whether the said committee, as m.igistraces, could lawfully receive tompeiisat'on for their ser- 
vices : To rcvc.c h which, 

Beit enacted ly'the General A*»rtnbly cf the State ef North Carolina, and his hereby enacted by the 
authority if the Mine, 1 hat the countv rcurt o! Stokes h.ve power and muhortty to make to the commi tee- 
ns aforesaid, by them appointed, such compensation as they have determined, by their resolution of June 
term last, and that the persons romtio*'mg said committee have right to receive the same; any law, usage 
or custom to the contrary notwithstan' iag. 

CHAP. Clil. ' 
An Act to amend the seventh section of an srt, pushed at Raleigh in the year or.c tliontand seven hundred ana 

n'tnit y-five, so f-.t-iisvcsptcts the county cf Ltnoir. _   # 

WHEREAS the screnth section of the before recited act, appropriates to each county within tMi 
State, two hundred pounds for the Uiilding and improving the several gao'.s, and for no other purpose: 
/■ml whereas previous to the appropriation of said money, anew brick (jaol was built in the county of 
I.tr.oir; aid the court-house in said counti being in a dccp.vccl si'tuation, 

BE itthenfsre mastedhithe General Assembly cftheState ofNorth-Carslina, and it is hereby enacUd hj 
the. authority of the tame, That fr»m and a'tcr the passing of this act, it may and shall be lawful for a ma. 
jority of the sutingju^tices of the 1 ruirtty of I.enoir, to appropriate said money, or so much thereof unap- 
propriated as they may deem necessaiy, to repairing the court.house of said county; any law to the con- 
trarv nntwithstnndipg.  ^  

""*" *CHAP. CIV. 
An Act tolnrotprratt tl t Ktv.Ltin Mtchsfic Srr-ety. 

WHEREAS Freeman Woods and others, associated under the style of the Newborn Mechanic Soci- 
ty, have prayed to be incorporated; 
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BE't enactedby the GeneralAssemblyof'iheSt'tc <f, AVrto Carolina, and it is hereby ermtea by the au- 
thority of the same, That all such persons ns how are, or hereafter shall be sto;.kh^uers«i'sii"ir>»4-tv,shall 
be, and it cy are hereby constituted, ordainrd ant! d\ dared to be a body politic and corporate, hy the came 
of the Newbern Mechanic Society, and by that name they and their successors shall have succession, and 
shall be capable of suing and being sued, pleading and b< ing itapleaded, answering and being ansvren.d 
unto, defending and being defended, in all courts and pleas whatsoever, and that they and their succes- 
sors shall have a common seal, and may dung and alter the same at their pleasure, and be capable of our- 
chasing, holding and conveying any estate, real and personal, for the use of s id society. 

II. And be itftether enacted. That the said society shall have power to make such rui-.s and regul .tion- 
from time to time, for the internal regulation of the same, as may seem expedient. 

III. And be it further enacttd, That this act shall be in force lor the space of ten years from the passim; 
thereof, and no longer.       , , f~ 

ta-s 

..*■•■.' CHAP. LV. 
An Act to authorise William Eaton, oflhetownof Newbern, to raise by lottery a stim-of money for the purpose 

of eneblini; him to establish a Manufactory of Salt in this State. 
WHEREAS it hath been represented to this General Assembly by the petition of William Eaton 

formerly of the state of Massachusetts, now of Newbern in this State, that he is desirous of establishing 
a manufactory of salt in this state, upon an extensive, respectable and permanent footing, from which the 
citizens of the atate will derive great advantages, but that such an undertaking requires a capital exceed- 
ing his fortune, or that of a common individual   And the said William hath solicited the General Assem- 
bly to grant him, with such other persons as he may find it necessary to associate with him for the purpose 
of insuring success, leave to raise hy lottery a sum sufficient to enable him to accomplish the siid object • 

BE it therefore enacted by the General Asstmky of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 
by the authority of the same, That the said Wil'iam Eaton, and such person or persons as he shall associate 
SHth him for said purpose, be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to raise by lottery for the 
afi%said purpose, a sum not exceeding twenty-five thousand pounds. 

IV And be it further enacted, That the said William Eaton and his associates shall, before they soil or 
cause to be sold, any tickets by virtue of the authority hereby granted, give bond and security to the satis- 
faction of the county court of Craven, payable to the chairman thereof and his successors, to be account- 
able for th.e fair conducting of said lottery, according to such scheme or schemes as they shall adopt, and 
»r payment in reasonable time, and according to such scheme or schemes of the prizes which shall be 
CVH wn; which said bond may be put in suit for the benefit of any person injured, without assignment. 
VAnd whereas the said William Eaton and his associates may, by death and other accidents.be deprived 
•f the benefit of their efforts, after they have expended much time and money in pursuit of the aforesaid 
tf-ject, and before they shall have accomplished it: For prevention whereof, 

y- HI. Beit enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the privilege, authority and interest hereby granted 
rto the said William Eaton and his associates, sha.l be, and the same is hereby declared to be transmissible 

and transferable to their executors and administrators or assigns, upon whom the obligations of the bond- 
directed as aforesaid to be given, shall devolve in their full effect. 

CHAP. CVI. 
An Art for the relief of Lanchlen M'Keller. 

the 
the 

W HERE AS Lauchlen M'Keller hath made known to this General Assembly, that br 'means of 
death of his uncle Peter M'Donald, of Kingston, in the island of Tanwica, he hath becone entitled to « 
negro slaves of his said uncle, which he is desirous to remove to Cumberland county, in this Scate to the 
place of his usuat residence there; .      . 

Be it therefore enacted b£ the GennalAMamblyoftheStateofNorth.G»olim,md^iehereh,mtKteahM 
tie authority of the same. That it shall and may be lawfu. for the said J.authlen M'Keller to brine the 
negro slaves which have so become his property, into this State, not exceeding the number oftwentv*an» 
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. ' "    T 

CHAP. cvtl. 
An Act to prevent persons who reside in any other counties fiom voting at any Elec'ian in the county of Hrde 

BE it enacted by the General Auembkj of the State of Ntrth-Carolhia, and it is hereby enacted bu the 
authority of the tame, That no person shall vote at anv election in the county of If % de who does not re 
side in said county, under the penalty of ten pounds, to he recovered befire any justice of the peace for 
said county, the one half to the use of the county, and the other half to any person who will aue for the same. 

,   . .     , , CHAP, cvill. 
an Act to continue is force an act, passed at the last General AuemUy. entitled « An act to smmd an act passed in the rear on* 

thousand seven hundred ar d n mety three, entitled An set to amend an act named at Newbern in the year one thousand seven hun! 
' "St *.    •even.'y «even, entitled An act to encourage the building of Public Mills, and directing the dutr <t Millers." 

BE rt enacted ej tie General /tttemlfy ,f lit State of Nortt-Can'ina, ami it it berth, enacted by the authority of tie tame 
That the above recited act, and every clause, provision and restriction therein contained, shall be, ami the same 
is hereby continued In force; any thing therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

. . CHAP. CIX. 
m9 .       ■'     AOAet-ta emancipate Isaac Janes and others therein mentioned, ef the county of Anton.  . 
MX it matted b, tie General Jutmilt of tit State of hertb-Catotiita, and it  it berebj, tnaettd it tie authority of the tame 

That Isaac Jones, Jacob Jones, John Jones, Thomas Jones, Abraham Jones, Lewis Jones, Sukey Jones, John 
Jones and Sally Jones, of the county of Anson, be, and they are hereby emancipated and set free, i;i as full and 
ample a manner, to all intents and purposes, «s if they h«d been free from their natiritv j any law, tissue or 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding. '      »"»•«*««■ 

CHAP. CX - 
IXT A c»?.,ilamhcri,i"g M*rtiB K*,h*t0 B*wk *nd J*d<U«, «"* to exempt him from the piyment of public taxes 
INASMUCH as it has been represented to this General Assembly, that Martin Kellar, of the county of Lin- 

tola, is not enabled to procure a sufficient maintenance by nitnusl labour, owing to some imperfection., bv na- 
*Ki£xr w,Rh«nS ^ hon«*i industry to procure a competency, so as not to beeome chatgeable to the narish • 

Thf, M "!"** t? "* cTal Jntmh'i;f. Iht, Stat> / ^Carolina, and it it btreij enacted b, tbt autUriu Jibe „,k, 
l hat MatUn Kellar, of the county of Lincoln, have licence, liberty and authority to hawk and p.dille, and to ie- 

U.U spirituous liquors by the small, and that he be exempted from the payment or the revenue and all other taxes 
«u« the State, as printed out by law for the same} any thing to the contrary notwithsundiug. 
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CHAP. CXI .     ,   ,      .  , 
A. Act tores*** to credit**.. Shepp.il, of the ^**&&*£?+ ^ i*""""*™*" ** ^ « . the aforesaid County tourt. . ■  • 

S$MTS to dispose and testify in any case where the same may be nectary ; any l.« to the contrary 

notwithstanding.       .       ■       .       ■ ' 

-"■—-, CHAP CXII. "... 
An Act to pardon and restorer credit Dennis Bradley, of Wata Ciiintv. ,.,,.-. 

.„ hQ-iiJ i- a, Gm-ral A/TmHv of the State of North-Carol**, andtt is kirtby enacted hy the authe' 

J/offhZTeS^ 
S3 « credit, in as f,.U and ample manner as if he had never been convicted of any crime whiter; and 
£S* SS Bradley shall be admitted as a competent witness in all courts of record in ih.s State , any 
law or ctt«tom to the contrary notwithstanding. ■   •■  __^_  

. - CHAP. CXllt ■■'<■. 
An X«f>r«tore tocredit William Briley, of K«»Cuonty. . 

BE it enacted by the General SJfembly *f the State of NorthMma, That Wham Br.h-y.oftr* county of 
Mtf il ™i I e ii hereby restored to credit, in as full and ample a manner a* if he the said William had never 

Sited ffr*h^^ 
and :be sued by any competent authority, and shall depose and testify in any court of record and before any juns- 
£ion whatever, whore th, same is required; any law to the contrary notwUhstandrng. ;  

__._ . — •   tHAp""cx,v> _ 

loredw™S in aMl and ample a manner as if he had never been co-ivxted oUny enme of what kmrt or 
SSSS end that he .h.ll be a competent witnes. lo depose and testify in all cases, Wl m every court 0f 
record where the 'ame may he necessary, in a. full and ample am inner as though he. had never sustained anv 

injury from r»ny conviction of crimes; any thing to '.Kecontrwy nrmrnhrtgi;.;nng. ■ 

!    :     !    ~ ~~i~~"       ', ©HAP, cxv4 .  . - .'/v.. ■ 
An, Act to secure to the F«*?n»_tlerein named euch Property as they may reereaf «.«,*.«. 

it enacted 
ThstJ 
Jlootho 
Armstr 
eoutttv, -. 
A7,.,;,|, AUrafidi'r s Marearet Buie of Cumberland county, 

ffinNorfhttl Poll* Woodvard and Rachel West of Wake county : G*h*w.« Luck of Lincoln county t S„. 
Kb Doak of Guilford county « Nancy Rains of Randolph count*, and Ann Lowe of Wayne county : Eliza- 
beth Stevens of the county of Franklin, shall be entitled to and possess m their sote right, all ,Jch estate, *#* 
re10. personal, asthe/mav hereafter acquire, bypurch.se, devise, industry, or otbeiwise, m asfu I and B,„. 
pie a manner as if they had never bow mar.i,d to their' husbands herein mvgx am shall have full pow.r to 

£„ef™i recover, in any court of record having cognizance thereof, f.om their said husband, or any other 
™ns whatever, anv properly they may hereafter acquire, or be ******* « J« -»'ri «™ple a manner as 
if they had never been married: and that such estate shall dwtewl,. ,f they had not bee* man K-4, or tl*v, 
er any of them, may devise the .same to such per**! or persons ax they see cause : any law, u,ugu or custom 
to the contrary notwithstanrlinj;. .  --. :    -        '   , . \- ..     -."' •    '       .' '• ;       •        ': 

'  CHAP. CXV1. " 
of tlie Persons therein mentioned, a>td tol-'gitima*$usrt 'hereof. 

3* "J^hZZmSWiniZ* i:«;iej;hn~ahli;ire.;, be altered to Mm of Sr h m »«m a,dId,«|r|ohn Harris; th.1 John 
Steward1 Standly, Catharine Greene StandUy and UnisCaruthers Standley, .ojether with the above pcr«n, wbuw nam.-a are al- 
Uri1' S™t«M Thatthe name.of DanM Pofre,t and Rmh Forrest, l« altered tOtU.a. of Daniel Pogl, and.Kmh 

wf. -the name of Calvin Paw "f Wake coimtv, I« nhercd to that of Calvin Henry Dilfard, the names *» MichatfUyre, Ma- 
^d John D,«; of Hyde county, be altered tothnsej.rMrchael Linton, Matilda Lliiton, Mahitabel 

I.intoa'and John Mayo Linton 
c hall Feller, be arteitd to that ofMitcli 
Ann Franlihnt thr names of Thomas 

ifld&ftie  MahitVheimre and* Mm ft* ".f 'HydVcVnnty. be altered to those ntMichael Linton 
the name of Jesse Batta of Ihn'lin county, be altered to that of Jf Me Williams; the name of Mit- 

the name of Maev Ann Tortv nf Halifax ci.uity, be altered to that of Macy 
Job Dail, Uichard Bull, William Bull, Jonathan Bull, Mary Bull, 

aiming! 
Elizabeth Bull. 

i Bull and Nancy lti.ll, of the county of Culfjrd, and Jo. ioltn Bull, Elisabeth Bull. James Bull, Thnnrn Bull, Mary Bull, Jean Bull an 
sVnh Bui Kacthel B..U. William Bull. Jesse Bull. sen. and Margaret Ball, of the oonnty of RanrHph, be overall) altered to tnose 
«fPn7om«Tlhet' Elizabeth Talbrrt, Job -Ta«rm. Bichard Talbcrt, WdlamTalbert, Jonaihan ralbert, Mary I alosrt. John 
"mmTa-l^^^Ju^^rbm^Ttimm. MaryTalbert, Jean Tanert, Nancy Talbert, Jwph .falbert, Kacl.el 

Iferry W illiams, 
%0 HI* j?rrf fcT/fXHw«e«rf. That the aforesaid person, .hall be caned and known by the name* a* above altered; and by streh 
names reseeeoviy shall be able to we and he sued, plead and be impkaded, m any court of law or eqnity, and shall pos«ss a„d 
tmoy the same privileges, as if they'had borne the name, as above altered fro.ri their nativity 

IV Ami be it fertlt'enacted. That the iierso; s described in the first section of this act, shad forever hereafter be legitimated and 
made callable, to possess, inherit and enjoy, by descent or otlierwise, any estate, real or personal,, to aU intent, and purposes as if 
ahey had beeabora in lawful wedlock.   M^^^Mytiuemvi.Jmm¥h 

iU2Utof December,  lSOS. ALEX   MAItTIN,   S. S. 
J ' S. CABAKRUS, S.U. U 
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their certificates returned, • ■    . 
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court nf Wet* county • • -• ,    "■'      ■" 1      T„r sl.wur »hc tirae of holdin^tlie Superior Cowta of Morgan   _ 
d.a-iic, and the County Coans af New Hinoter.       . I"" 

To alter the limci nf biding tire Comity Court of Cumberland, ib. 
To nmvide for budding a new Cmnrt littise in Warren county, »b. 
To em wwer the nera-ma therein miintioned to ealt to account ami 

M-il« With former SherWs «nd Trustees of Hichmond county,   S9 
f,r r'j appojfitment of a committee to setde with all the Shenfis 

and I'tu «'-■« of lloekinjham county, f«r |mblic monies, * 
•oinrin* out tlie duties of .he Sheriff and Trustee in Richmond, oU 

' Vo:ningou- the duties of tire Shtrift' ami Trustee cf Rackhtgham, ib 
' To empower the couatv court of Peiquimona to levy a tax lor erecr- r 

tug a Bouse (ortbe reception andeoDuloyment ot tbe jroor, at.oi 
A similar act for Carteiet county, - ■ ,u 

To ao.lionae tliecourt of Pasqnotank to lay a tax for building a pn- 
ton and stocks, and finishing the courthouse. 

1 IT o compel the clerk, KfiiMr *#***&* of *^^ * ,0 *Mp 55 
ib.        Sfncsa. or wi.r3j.fivi= mile. of.the ™*££> "^ to 

D-re-t'ir; h"w the sheriff of Buncombe shall hereaf.er collect ana 

Ti:m™d t sss ir« of \m. M#«I«; *« fc 

esDencesofthejurorsinBurkecouniy.&c. - •"> 

T *,m,K.wer'the courts of D**-* .and Onslow to lay a tax for the 

To'Sbi'S^^ a. 
.ices to !»• present for certam purpoi* '" H'e counts nimed,     ,». 

For the twiWfaf sherifTs in Cabar.ua county, - '»• 
To emp-o Uriah «MH*W. la* sberuT ol Brunswudc,- «• coU   ct^ 

T^aX™ S™'ofJolm Jennings, dee Wd - An- 

Af!!:rr»of said county. &M%a W«^«T taUTH « ^ 
for t'le distric. of S»l «.b«ry, in the county of Kowan. ib. 

To d vdei .e militia of Buri ttbe in» ■ km sep.ratereg.roents.   ih. 
, ^al-W.ltemoI'of* llldmg .he vpa?e election, ,,, Beat^t.       ft. 

WWW 4 D« lm, and to establish one other sepstate el»c.»n,   lb. 
T^ Z™the .. .araf Tire*.'* on the nr.Kh side of Far river, in 

Pht to -n - h«e-of.r\ held at .1* houser f JoaM Carney. E«i, 
,o h?l ™se ofPe'-'r Ma». on the noith sde #! Grindleereek,    ib 

WakW.r, on the north side of Nrtse r.ver, - ib- 
To at..r thariVe of holding the separate .leC.on***** county, 35 Toes'aMi.haserara.eelec.ioa.n.hecoumyofCulod        •      4». 
To esabl'sl. aaeparate elecion at tbe house of Ph.l.p Mocks, .n  , 

Rowan c-nwy, and f.f other purp. »c«. "„_,;'.h«e 
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..ulenmowermg the mi|:.ia°ofl?,ce.. tod vkie ther «»«*»«»"«». 
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T^*^5rm*%ktWrtfc 
low and RicU«*wil   /      • * *.    . " j 
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T^^nereP^^ H'Si'^aTsti^'-^ toamend anac.of 
4oauthWiSethecl,u».ycour. of Randolph to lay a .ax to defray      J T^'^^^fLLrita 1JW, toencouragethe bu.W.ag 

.heexpeucesofbuddiBgacoun-toiise,      ■■>    '.    .        ;       '° f       .. '•.,.,!    in   bnddireciing the duty of millens, •.-       i.- 
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■    maw a part thereof, . " ■* 

Ms csuotyafHalitai, . • * •,     *< 
Taemp-iwerihecour-aofCamdenandCuirirticktony a t.vt nr 
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miles of thee nrt-liouse •  '   ' • . .  ."  ,.     .™- 
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at «r within low lades ei tlm ci-uri-hcj'.se,       '   - 



FuBtijJiti by srier of the General Aftmtjl 

M BTLL. 
^0fta»"m~S

ol
hLdel1F*f,,Wi"PT" inseP»rsMerrom the present constitution ofthe Court. or<ni. Star*-,. 

IlSwrw7«Lry : 
J    ^ !heramofsui","i> lender .change in the adminiutmion there ofi£ 

fc^fte2S^£tet!S S^ll "W 0/ '*" ^" * *»'**«"%r That a SuperiofCnwrt .ha!l be 

C thi"actTrt.bS.3 t rtP    e™ ,ndautn°T"'^ ™,M snd  regulatim. shall apply to the s.periar court* 
' II   And £;,        \i      ht

e "m* manner'! rt:e;r now ■PP'Tt0 th* existing snperior cou.t.. 

■ ties of -V-««-wiiieco«nt.<.soi rbe second circuit I* be composed <»if the eoun- 
The ftnmh ifcftMi,  *, 1 he third circurtto be aemposed of the counties or .  . 
ef the cSti*' Cof * ^ ""^ °f thC ""ST °f *  • " ™* «* *«* * be sompese* 

IH. Jlni b,<> r .,i , ~.     *     1 he »i«h circuit to be composed of the counties of 
rime* »f   CT^ That the counUes composing the ftrst circuit shall be held on the Mowing 

The MMM    IH       '? camP?w"B lhe "fff? «!««» »hiH 6e held on the following times, to wit,. * 
The   Z      comP°MnS the third «■•««« shall be held on the following times, te wit:        . 
The eZZl con,»"",m* "|ei!urlh cireuit sh*» be « on the fcflowinR times, to wit: 
The IZT   COmP°s.in«f,he fiRh dW* shall be held on the following times, to wit t 
IV   221? J/r Pf"'? th**«* «»*«* »"»» be held on the fohewing times, to wit r 

«i day, SSSftSsSb2 SL£ £*$?"coum ,h,ttcominu"their sUUB8S f,wn *> * ** * 
• **u« B'«o fu&t rfXl,',.»T,ltt f2fS?Sbe appoint-d br joint baliot of tafc h*,raM ef ,h«<*"«•»*- 
w-urts br Thii «5« \r i ?n  0,thL

0S.! of the.Present »up"»r courts,to held and preside in the said suteror 
SSSSStSSf^SSSSS^t^ "--Uryand pe,se.s tL same privileg.sXl VI   A A Z.VFFI superior COHMS have hitherto held and enioved. 

MM. tSit^ttm^S J*", JESS? *l,a'!, in 'leh Tann" " ™ite 8Kr"d on be,w«» «N* twice in MteeS 7       M ^''Wwhtd in rotation, so that they .hail net attend the aaidcoorts more that 

^S^tn^^^£S^rt ^l1* 1**** bY J°int fcaHo'rf the C««»l Assembly, tour 

the *^£££{S&nwft S2 the ",t0,n7r "T1 "f.««end. •■* P"»"««« «• •«»»« ef the State, 
courts composin Ahe f3h cfrruS Si^*^ 'nd **5 "5 •W,iCi,°P 00W *PPOin,e,, 'h8" ■**' ,be ,UPeri^ 
bj. this act, s all weshTiS?* !Sf!he-'^! and tUclW 8",er*1' t*«e,her wi,hihe solic"ow »PP«int»d 
fir each W.^^^,£^^^1"^^ ^^fa' bj'"" «"ab,is!l«!' lh« »«« «>f tcnpouiMto 
clerk of SMS   ^ 'm *t,WM•• to "* P"d b'the T«»IMrM, on tkeir producing a cettificate from the 

%ulhm?ujLilJi&r'J'er tnirtfd> Th,t «"««o«w«r court, .hall retain the powers and jurisdictions in Isw of all 

time, in each .nVJl ?  " °f ^y °f,he "foreM,d courta ,0   1MJW ,fi«!» "M »■««• «» «ney may adjourn, lew 

t*:« in each year ont.Ll!h.ibC.aTri°r ""V ^r'"? *ct e"ab,i»l""i » »H the counties hefding their ceurts 

ty coins shal be the .hi"S. rf L •  "     ^J^*11° be ^ied by " "' ! •l,d tbe »h'riff' of lh« «u»' X   ^njl7*A  <« , 'hf wpenoreourt. by this act established. 

cfcttarflkillirprob^ bythis »cl WWW* •»»« «PPota« 
rule.  repXimk KV ?.•     «ev

t
er"'. «*Pwtive court, hereby establ.sh.d, who .hall |w subject to  the .amo 

who shall be Lmmoned it fhh-^ ofth* »uPeri«r, "«t '" «h«ir respective conntie., appoint thirty jurors 
5M^%Sl "Si&ta*heBff to!"

!.^d the "' ,t,perior eourt h «b">«nner presc.'bcd by lawtVr^ 
Vaa^Sl^^^^SV^ ""PPP^Wn^y^jrsof th. sitting of the superior court, the 
lhe s,id jLror."Kttta■  f.|S"for IS a°LPnHn

8n'he 1U'0•r, "^W  S "" ** ^'^ th"'mt « •nd that 

XII.' i^« AtftlrrenS -ftL2?    ,CTd.,n.M*1 "8 Jmw* ,re ,n «h«Prc""t superior court.. 
<hi.act, whereu. the Stftt i aM c"?.a,"J Prusecut"-B» inMimted in i.ny of ..id courts e»Ublished b» 
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k
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in^^aSr^K^ 
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XIX   iSrlK ^iSTZ^f lh"' ^ ',,tab,Uhed. Mtl'«y *"b«e "«P«««nB the coun,™co«rt juror.. 
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tetter and Sfeftract of fl»&tatfarp of Btatt.   y. 
Toihe Hon. the Speaker of the Senate of the Legislature HOW in session. 

Snt, Jh compliance with a Resolution of yesterday's date, 1 hate tlw koncr, through ijeu, tt Tarn 
If fore that Home an Abstract (which is endised) '.hewing the number or amount of warrants issued on m»- 
r'liry claim*, awl the lumber nfitntrm m<ide in Johi Armstrong's Office, together w/tft the number pfeaeh 
that have ripened into grants,' aho the highest numbers of warrants that have been returned into ihe Secr**- 
*. V* OJht. that have been issued by the different Eairy-takeri■ in the counties of Washington* Sullivan, 
and Greene, and the number or arrtAiut of each cfwid entries tliat have pasted into grants. It mil be observed 
that no transcript efthegntry-tasen.* bonks ofthost, cottwiex, have keen returned into the offcti the cekuJa- 
tiint are therefore made from the highrst number of the warrant* which huvs been, returned, there have 
hi en, and perhaps stilt remain, scunifavwutr ranisfoundedion other claim* emanating from the Staie^fbr lands 
within the now. State'of'Tennessee, which are not contained in the abstract—such as,pre*emptions, commit- 
missiancrs, 
£vu 
bend there t 
b'-it I trust fan.) Should cccur./•'&/•' he pardoned, as the time I hunt had to prepare it has been short, and 
at a time when 1 have been pfesstilwith other necessary business* , 

four's with great respect, WILL: WHITM, SK. 
* J.. ~j, i       '%'',     0fl :..';*"'' *    mmamammmsammmmmawmmm   '" '*:*,: 

An Abstract, shewing the number or amount of Grants, founded on different «peefts of claim*, for lands lyinj 
in the now State of Tennessee; nucl the number or amount of such claims, on which'titles have not yet 
been m'arie. A*   »■■»■■■ . ■  „ 5 '?■.'■ 

M.liui'f Baamy Warrant!, highest number iisutd by J- Glasgow aJ13.    Deduct for an error of numbers sMh|>ed, 
viz. from -i7y9 to 5000, two aoiiured, ■ , . ,«,'.■.}     1   --' ■.    ,      --':»   "' vi 

Ditto, nsuea by VV. White, ''■'._»  ' ■. -.. . ...   ,.,--.  -J  ej:_ ;"*'"'  ■*"   ' br Ml 

K-" * 

Warrant? passed iate Grants, cf those issued by J. Glasgow 3,397, of these bleed by W. White f» 

Entries made in John Arm*?™**/' Office, 2,663.   IJedust for entries withdrawn, SSV"" » f 
Ki.mes on which Grants have been loumted ana issuta, . . ,' 

Entries-madein Washington County, in Joha Carter's Office, highestnumber,     7"*  .' *        .' 
Annum, or number of sai-.l Entries, en which Grants have issued, . : •     * 

Imies madem Snlbvan Cmint*, in'John Ai.'sir's Office, highest number,' •«       •*•"-' 
Ainminr, or number of said Entries; on vw i..-. U Grants Stave issued,        , ■ *>. » ■■•'■" 

Knt'ies made «i Greene County, in Harden**Office, highest number,, . 
plains that have lisued en aaici Lntiitr, .      ' ..">»'. -, 

5,23*   -.V" 
3,403 
 1,831 
2,*ro 
2,000   .-■--.,■; 
-.—   S70 
3>P»* .  :,     ' 
2,501; V:,, 

t      ,-r   • Nunrhnersm.-untof Warrants snd Entries perfected into titles,    ., 
_ .  .,   ._, '. -   .Huinuwor Aoisunt of Warraunand Entries vet to bass into Ctauts, 
B stirib, Jke: 10, IViiZ. ■:     ■ WILL. WHITS. 
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A STATEMENT 
^OHhenett mount of that branch ofttit* foreniie of the State of North-Carolina, mefnhfe by Sheriff!. Tor T9P4. 
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218 5 
464 14 10 
412 i a 
242 i3 4 

9 a 339 

233 14 
270 O 
624 

O 
9 
0 
8 
0 
o 
9 
6 
0 
4 
IO 
3 

464 |4 io 
I 

13 
9 

t.12 
>42 

•>$ 
233 14 

13 

7 
I 
4 
< 
9 
7 
io 

* 
0 
3 
4 
6 
2 
4 

v 
*9i i5 9 
2t5 0 1 i 
147 19 
J6I i 
533 tS 
686 19 
2*3.j4 
373 ^9 
:S2   6 
J89 7 
509 I 
493 13 
302 19 
350 3 
02 I 

218 15 
395 13 
!.'8 5 
362 14 
329 It 
186 l<5 
3J5 II 
562 i4 
i37 10 
i96 a II 
6i38 5 

324 

5 
4 
8 
2 
O 
I 

46 
0:47 

Si 

o II 
19 0 
7 

538 15 
6«C 19. 
43 14 

273' 9 
253 6 
189 7 
Wi 1 
493 13 
302 19* 
.50 3 
02 l 
238 15 
395 13 
418 5 
363 4 
329 14 
183 18 
135 II 
562 14 II 
237 10 O 
196 0 

i)668 5 

5 
4 
I 
7 
2 
7 
I 
4 
O 
2 
7 

io 
7 
O 
3 
4 
ft 
2 
4 

I 

Tot^,       6321 1    910953 8 6[987 17 11J6S2 4 '7143913 0 1232 8 0 1640 13 300/ 33547 7 6|2I326 5 % 
A'.tt- Th« return from Berne county i* incomplete, for want oi the sheriff's affidavit. " 

'fiirforegstoz Satement isfim&don the returns filed in the CimptroHer's OJjict of North-Gfirenm. 
„ * A J. CUAV£Nt Comptroller. 
December 31, 1805. r 

5    i   ■ 

#::.; 



A STATEMMT of the^eftamount ofthat tone*, ofebe P^enue of the Stale ef Norih-Carolint. Whtch« 
rrce.vable by the Clerk, of the Superior t>ur., and Master, in Ch.mcevy for tty?r 1804. 

Total ot tan"'~ 
Namea of Districts, 

!nft*». 

4   % 

1 'i 

i  r 
!    » 
I     3 
:  l» 
•   f 

a 
10 
8 
'J 

9 ; 
o 
8 
0 
0 

Morgan, 
Salisbury, 

- HitNhorough, 
J.   lifilX, 
]■ -n'on, 
Newbsrn, 
Wilmington, 
Y ayelteville, 

Amount at 
tax tecs 
oi au'hi. 

3-1 
4i) 

31 

15 
r 

13 
9 

No return* 
74 5 S 
30 II   0 
38 10 10 

326  13    3 

Amount of 
Fines 

Ires & linn re- 
ceivwtbvclks 

14 
30 

48  17    8 

Ml 
14 
7 

17 
2 

10' 

is28   110 

48 
79 
67 
80 

186 
44 
46 

17 
8 

13 
7 

3 
13 

I 

Amount paid 
by Clerks of 
"•oner, .courts. 
48 
79 

17 
8 

Tsx feesrecU. 
by clerks and 
mas in dim. 

Amount Mud 
by clerks, fee. 
in chancery. 

80   7   6 

186 
44 
46 

2 
13 

1 

9 
3 

14 
35 
16 
9 

8 
15 
3 
7 

18 
8 

48S   10    7 

No return. 
3 16   5 

81   V 

9 
3 

25 
. 16 
.   9 

8 
15 

7 
18 
8 

0 
3, 

8 
5 
0 

64   17    4 
The MtfMS^M^i:* ute worn. hi«ainthe £^£«|^.«iW^^hl^!^[i^7 

' ' •    1. CRAVEN, Coinpt'r. 

List of Delinquents 
TO THE TREASURY OF THE STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA, 

Co'intits. 
Auson, 

Cumberland, 

Richmond. 
Moore, 
S:uii|.son. 
l<0ue.i*n. 

Wwiet of Pinimt. 
Michael Aiilii, 
William Johnson, 
Stephen Milhs, 
Thomas Wade, 
less* Gilbert, 
David Jameson, 
Will* and Aikin, 
Samuel Spencer, 
'Cobioson Mii'nl'ortl, 
George Mnmlbrd, 
Xi'nn. • h M'lver, 
James Emmett, 
John Campbell, 
|oliu Sibli'j-, 
John Cole, 
Owes nothing 
0«yei iiottunj 
Owes nothing 

Qjjictr. 
Fayetievitl.- District. 

Clerk, 
Do. 

Sheriff, 
Do. 
Do. 
l)o- 

ICdnliscatcd property 
Judge. 
Clerk, 
Clerk in chanu-y 
SherilT, 

Do 
Do. 

Balai ce of anegro 
Sheriff, 

Mi..».iiiuuvir 

Brunswick, 

Dupln, 
Bladeo, 

Onslow. 

CwIJuT 

Beaufort, 

Dftbbi, 

Hyde, 
Jones, 
Lenoir, 
Grt-cue, 
Cirtiret, 
Johnston, 

Wayne, 

Jame, AWan, 
Amareat Jocelyn, 
Peter Mallet, 

oger Moore, 
Kijijsborongli and Jones 
James "Jlnirs a-id otheis 
-irilfiili M'ltt,.-, 
Frederick Ward, 
fetei Bacot, '• 
William Dry, 
"/m. J. Grisser, 
•lich. J. Kenan, 
William M'Ree, 

[josiah Lewis, 
iiisiah Lewis, 
Thomas Johnson, 

Wilmington District. 
1>aT. 

wrywker, 
Clerk in chancery 
Commissary, 
Sheriii, 

Con riscated property 
Do. 
Do. 

Cierk, 
Clerk. 
Kntrytaker, 
SherilT, 
Entry-taker, 
Sheriff, 
Sheriff, 
Shsiiit", 
Sheriff. 

Uoiteji.   I Ce tlfieatu | 
V 16   4|"y'iu   s~2 5o7 ,. 

No return <i 
•; 34   0 In 

Paid in par: 

liayment. 

5861.6s. No 

2875 
603 It 10 
23   o 

Jud£ Dent.. 

Suit, 
affidavit to hed, 

Suit. 
Do. 

James Tav lor, 
John L. Taylor, 
William Cox, 
Rowland Williams, 
Scott H'lber:, 
Alexr. Sanders, 
EdwarJ Tinker, 
Henry Ellison, 

Do. 
llderinn Ellison, 

James Bonner, 
Heading Hlounr, 
Richard Respas, 
Jcs:ph K-.dd, 
WmsroiiCaswelt, 
B«n;a. Caa.vr.l, 
Jesse Lii: hem," 
James Harrison, 

I Winston Caswell, 
Samuel Speight, 

jO»#s nothing;. 
IlOwes nothing, 
Owen nothing. 
Owes nothing. 

A.,em, 
Jwje, 

Confiscaiednroperi 
J)o. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do, 

Clerk,. 
Clerk, 
Clerk,' 
Sheriff, 
Entry-taker, 
Sheriff, 
Venduemaster, 
Eiit'y.takcr, 
Sheriff, 
Entry.taker, 
Kiitry.taker, 
Clerk, 
Sheriff, 

1803 and luw 

■ 1803 
1S03 -iiul 1804 

1800 
1794 

1794 

7JJ 

•*•> NINTH 
11 
31 13  ■ 

131 
345 14   ( 
393 
4ii 8 i 
18 16 I 
43 U 7 
3t   1   7 

ma 17 it 
6 I   9 

24  8  4 

1439 14 
im is 

2U8   0 
14   5 

100 

JtUjincnt. 

13   6 11 

36 14 
543 15 

3435   0 lb 

Judgment. 

Judgment, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
i.o. 
Do. 

ft .   . 



*»IIOWJII, 
Bertis, 
Cnrrituck, ' 

Tyrrel, 
Camueri,     > 
Gates 
^ ashinj;ton, 

httnies -,/ A 
Vy iliiam litaiv, . 
Solo'min Cherry, 
■'n-.mn*a-! Ypmighusband, 
John Harvey, 
fohijHamy,' 
Jonathan l*.-ice, 
Price and bhrwrman, 
Price and Strother, 

»' ;iMi   Dhtri'cK 

Owes nothing. 
>)w(l nothing; 
Owci-nothing. 
Owet nothing. 
Uwes nsthing. 

lorine. 

Uaiitax, 

Franklin, 

NortHmpton, 
Warren, 

Martin, 

KdjecoetU, 

.fi aitu* efPertottt. 

Swisna Thomas, 
Lunsfrsnl Long, 
1'homas BricUII, 
Thomas Bricki.-ll, 
Peter Good-.vin, 
jprdini Thomas, 
Anthony Walke, 
John Hav.»6!,ii, 
Kstcti Hayiiet, 
Benjamin Moss, 
Joi|i! Macen, 
'InSwmV-HdoIe k MaccrJ 
Jftlii1! 81 litftiter, 
',<>>,» 1)  ilunrar, 

,   fem'y jfctW'thwtek, ' 
JPvres nfSrhing. 
(Owe", liOfllinjr.  . 

Agent 
Clerk, 
Clerk, 
iifltty^akerv 
Entry.taker, 
Sheriff, ■■■ 
Kaleigh lots,. 
JMge, 
t.lerfc, 
'.hei*ffF, 
MaSei-'h lots, 

Ho. 
Cl rk, 
Werfc 
SlieriiF, 

T/WMi 

"KanJolpb, 

Wake, 

Oranville, 
Pi'r.tan, 
Chatham, 

. Casivell; 

j    '^W|j 

Xjeoflaiiiitfjti.rsoii, 
Samuel i, .mm,     , 
Hidbert gcll, 
.'amfe Wiihams, 
Jarr«3. Vy'itlisrm,' 
'.tndic-w Gilittm, .   ' 
Cniby jsc!>son, .- 
iVnna II. i'erkins, 
Andrew fKbs -n,- 
Robert M'Lain, 
jonri Arnold,-' i 

Martin Cole, 
William Lane, 
I'.TihMiin i'crtonsi 
Lawrence Smith,' 
William Armstrong, 
Josfcit l)ilhrd, 
ilWBi nothing. 
Oves nothing. 
Owes not Sung. ; 
Owesnitliinqf. 

HUkyjravgKDiiUfiet. 
'fifcer' 

Clesis Sup. Cunt 
• Gji-rBor' do. 

Clurk in cii*«Rfj 
Confiya/edlors,' 
CdnfiScjtiedlanJt. 

t>o.\    do. 
>we!f interest ontW' 

*W*i; imetest on thi 
iwfi interest en th* 

Sheriff, 
£nt»7-tak«r, 

Confiscated property 
Hate.gh Lots,. ' 
Kali igli Lots, 

w<"»" the. interest fr 
Raleigh Lots. 

Vo,   do. 

Kuwait, 

JredeH,   . 
ASecklenlmrg, 
Montgomery, 

OnlforJ,' 
KocUivOsarfc 
«-a!>arriis, 
Sto5.es, 
Surrvv 

W •lie* *i! J E <y ,«te«« 
KolkimMaiMii, ' 
Adhi ©shorn, 
•Jamie lir>nd«:i, 
.'c iijttnie !ioiiifv.;He, 
losepii Cunningham, 
i'ttoin*! Morris, 
Samtisl Martin, 
j ,',in lUvitison, 
ftvi.n Daeidmw, 
Thomas C. Wi;J?ami, 
John H. .-'pruce,  , 
'iVves nr.hing.  :'.-.'. 
O'.ves nothing. 
Owes nsthing. 
Owe* nothing 

UijtJtr, 

Clerk Sail. Court, 
Cisttj, 
Kntry-taker,  •'":. 
Ccndstiatcd lands 

Sheriff,'      ■  . 
Former Clerk, 
Cic.-k, 
Clerk, 
SheriiT, 
Slieritt", 

Srtii brtf D:*trht 

C'oUHtiii. h'.imei <*i-eri'M! WiiSr. 
Morgan DlkftA. 

J,il;>t, ^fbt'ii Aft.'.viKlo, 
Jiut!ie)Toid, W lliam Alexander, 

"Wil.«:, Wiiilsm N«ll? 
Lincoln, LHves nothing,- 
Jiuncombe, Kiwi* nothing. 
^Vstif,  'Jin-eg "nothing, 

Jiaiauccs due jrom. Individuals 
On the books of the i»te Coruj,tro!ler. 

a el IU, 
Shcrf, 
Sksr.if, 

:";;: I ■ 

ram 

' ifa?' 
1767, 

Benjarnia Hawkins,"! 
IVltiiani Cuminiiig, . Dclcg, to Congress, 
James White, 
P;uil Mflchemf 

iarnes Airiosk Invalid Penbioners. 
KiesiwllunL      ,   g 

)£12P0 
7T.G 

1664 
7 

34 

Motet, 

U 10 
$1G 15 

!.-'f»..V,*'CJ.i tf 

46£ 13   9 

Ji.„:;;v.... 
JKI; menr. 
S«u wj;:J^ meet. 

NOiUH-CAROLiNA. 

Comptrelfcr'eQPer, Dec. St, 1805. 

Tbe foregning balances appear by ibe 
Books <>f this Office tc be due from InciH'uluA 
to the Sute. J. C1JAVEN, 

CimftrsUer. tC 
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